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2.

PREA]'TBtE
In pursuance of

Government

Notice 787 of

1954

at i;he Law Courts, L[ombasa wlth
the following terlas of reference
?' to inqr-rire lnto and report on the
cal:-ses of thc coi-1:.pse cf p:-rt of
the structure of the i\Ta.az Cinema

an fnquiry was hel-d

1n I,IOMBASA on the 15th day of
Feb::uary 195,+ rt

The Cor,rniss.i oners were duly syrorn before the
Provincial Commissioner, Coast on the 9th day of

August 1954-,

iSth

The Cor,rmission

sat on the

9"10 r\7112'"',.1

srfld.

August n 20, 21st October and 6th December when
the errlclence of the several witnesses r#as taken on oath.

Tlie foirov',ing Advocates were in attendance,
holdlng watching briefs for various interested parties.
R. P. Cleasby,
F" B" D.I[oger,

,
Isq,
S.F.iJassan, Esq.
J"H"Todd, Esq"
R. D.L[ollart, Esq..
Esq.

for A. G. trT. Cgilvie, Xsq. , Architect,
f or B" E" A. Corporation,
for fndo African Theatres, Ltd"
for lrTaranjan Slngh (Moirrbasa) Brothers.
for Sun Insirance Office, Ltd.

Cross exa-nrnation by Acivocates of the various
witnesses was not perniitted. but it lrras permissible for
Advoca'ces io put ques Liuus 1,.-, Ll,c Coimrissioners who
decided, dt their discretion, l;hether or not the question
be pui; to the .i-tnesses.
Tire evidence has been recorded
PIBT

I -

PART

Il'

P4Ef _I_U-

in 5 parts - vtz.

relating to the actual collapse
of the roof of t[c Clnema.
'Ihe hi.story of the building up to the time

Evicl.ence

of colIapse.

Experts' reports.

il+

I

rrJ v

PART I
IRICORD OF EVIDENCE
Z-ARINA DFtr}TJI

JIiIA

(SwoTn)

Q.

Did you vislt the i$aaz cinerna for the matinee show on the
15th Febmary of this year?

lla

AVUa

Q. lYhere did you sit in -bhe cinena?
A. Dovrnstairs in the foi-irth line f'roin the screen.
a" Will you say ri'rhrit happened tha"t afternoon?
A. I heard soriie very slight noise coining froiii the top as if
something was brealcing.

Q.

Are you able to say from I'rliat part
the front, back or niddle?

of the roof the noise came;

A. About the micidle.
Q, and then what happened?
A" At about a- qr-r.arte:: to three the top fell

dovtrn"

noise but clid not see a.nything actually happen.

Q.
A"

Did you see an;rti11n*,

for

iasta.rrce, anything

I

heard

fa1l

doi,vn?

I clid not see anytiring fall dolvn because when I
the sorind f stoocl urr and trred 1,o run E-wa"y.

XTo,

FEEZA MOI{.IJI]]D

a

heard

ALI (Si;orn):

Q" )ii. you visit thc iia.az clnelna on the 15th Febn-r-a::y this yea.r
for the inatinee show?
A" Yes.
Q. 'v'[here i,rere you sitting in +"he cineina?
A" In the cenire upstairs.
Q. Did you see or hear: anyihing; happen dii::ing the show that
A.

afternoon?
I heard. sorjre noise as if a windov,r v,las being broken and some
cernent droppecl froin the top. I thought there rnight be sone
cement on the fan"
l,ihere dlcl the noise coi,ic froirr?
I thought i'b was coiling froin behind me.
From the ground, from the roof or frora the walls?

Q.
A.
Q.
A" I could not say" i thinie it was coming from behind.
A. Ho'','r na,ny times did Srotr- hear this nolse?

4
'i
4io

rJi'.-6o
l!-L.L UU.

q,"

.llir(lrt /:ti)t h;. t'r,;neri?

,-to

/ Soiie c,-;li1g11-i f a 1l-:l-,i i,.tiilt E;ri.l I 1,,'.^. -io-b r-,i le
[;a -I lgf , tr,l Se.,'t ( '-,''] r,,i)r:li. -i.lo S(;.,-i,i.j i-' f roil t. 'lire
i)i-cttlrt: sta::'ted; titen t.li;r; r :i.c11 on ,re.

,;,
l\"

l.lr.,L-1,
li,- -t,t-;

j

sr'

./i-'---5er lour. Ire
c011.r1)s ec1?

..-bo,.t 10

rcl Jlorses Lio, 1olt;, rl.ls r-t

m,LnLrtr;s"

(

l.

tlte :loof'

,ro,.o:i'i-,

.ci.'e J/oii ,-.'t b;rr: i.;l;1.1
a..t 'bh.r,; irai;inee shoi,?

i{,

-ie

,.i"

lllrgTg ri,ici,e .,,Or1 Sit

or;o:n)

:

Qi;1g; 6;' -bl-,; l':'ci:

,r:lljr:-, -;r

,r lc'a4

s.
i..i:i1t ?

.an Ursi,i,-is, i-, t:'t ce:li;ic.
q"

fi-11

*!o

I ireard.

;161r.

i,Tf sc.r-'t

tieL o: Lrer,;.'.n_,r-t:t.L:l'i itrlil-sll.11?
so.

re rlo.r-seFj . i1L'l sar/ S.riti o.i,:::-t j'.:11t-i: rjo it

a;t.-1 ..ron

I

-b

rec

r'"ovy

',n

liiiie.r:e a..i) i;'

li"

Li,o1,".,1:.t it $t-,': cor1.i-,t ,i.'o i

l.

,;l

,

]ln
, V.

J"

iro:l 1o:l;, ,'-'i-tel'

,,

C;,

I -roi.

-bli.,n-..

.iOl-, ,., .

!Gr'

. io

)"

1e-+,

t

.'':lo,r-t.

f:'o,li)
..r,,1,.1 i:-l,
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,'oo', .i
;ro:;- ire,'::ii
(,.r-jii. anl,r .i-:rric;-ti't o-.i tl,:e )e-'i-or L-rl' t i:-iic?

i-i; tr,,., -)u.,lyct-:,. i;c;i

'tli,_, DrjJrr.-i;i.

:-..-,'

-['if t'-,(';-]

1,]

11 o;l

-'oi1?

r.",t1l,,l[.

c^i.ei -:j_i., 0:i" -ccr _ior. 1jg.',1^,,'5;_,i

ar

- UDo

O,r -r,, ,-; I' i;'

1r'i-)-l: r.

-l+; , -t ;rr;o,iL 1r,
-tlrr,
i::,;,-J'b.,ri-o-lo

,',1" .i.', t
-i.

t' l-

(,:''io::n):

iirc :ult
-\

l.Io-i-se cor,iii

i, So:. i. 9f. ito _:e r,ii.--,_, l't'?

.rrr I

io

e

i't

..

AC-b

-' . 1. ,.i ' r)1".';
.io
Ll-nrl i

i_,.r'I /:t_r] ,rOii

e

C, -l-.1,;1.. -Lo 'i;,.:,:

--;:;:i,

Cj-l..Li,,rli'.?

; ', t Ll:iet 't:,., c, Ll- ,,,.-r rt:CCl-,icd- lt

1,,.11_",

- I u_.1. -,.Or._ cr_t ..r. 1'.re d 'thUf

C?

i:n-,:eii .,-,'tCl-', r,1r-,,) t i,f to i,,,, ,,'o-'r;i o.I- tlr,-: Cill j, l a ,:l' ',.-'.1{
'cl-c:;c l-r,r. I i-t ,;r.,s llo l, -rc ,,;.-:.'-.., to
i'Lt-t. ,r -rc-,t o-' ot,t--tlc i.t
a','lCe]] t:r-lf ',ltl,;i,',-::: i.lr,', C,--l,,jit,, ',1i.:, o.r .'i-::c l:til. -',. :',ct .L ,lo1 ,-Ctj
O,-'i:t-cc:: -rll-o t,i,-':; i i Cl.i,.I.'t'l r,' o ',.c.-,.T.: -,i\,; lO UA. eIS ta -l i,' .,-L

i
.

tire roof h.'d co11; -.rseci. f In,ler'L.:-i;cf;r se,r t tLre incn av;.i1a-b1e lnside ;ild. dei;ailed tiie '3'ir' ,;;Lr.-r in bl:t; fo;r,-;lr.briilrlinl
uil.-ier
ju-nror of-'-Lcc:r, to scarcir d.ifje:,--rL p,.iri;s rrf ti.c

?
rf,"

\That actio

rubble
A.

I

- dirl you tilcc ,'egarrli,1: the vairiolr; bi-ts

a-nd ,ivlla.tever

el-se 'chcr'c ',r.,s insrclc tire cinonil?

bac,, bo t;,u li:.'i, 5t;,-;r-o;-i for tne $u-)r.ir-

immecl.ia.'bely irho;.red

i;rte-lil.en

t oi

'iio:,:lis

of

to

'ili':i,:,,r

riO^,1(. ..le r.r. a J-ong

-bo

hel,l Lloire

Lhe

debris.
a)

Cot.tlC yOu Ver,;

building
iI"

,fhen

had

b:'refl;r

r,ti-ren Jrolr- r,,rerl'i:

.'esc:."-'-'bc

i,r'to l;lio aucli-i;oriurn?

f arr.iveC tLtere it

falle:r in f ro

'llle conci'rion of tlle

cl

,)e,'recl irs thouliii r;he
','rhol-e ::oof'

'bhe ceirii:e,

'ihere was a large air

conditioni'rg duc't lyi:rI r:prro..rinabe13r C.:ov/jt tl:e centre

a:Lsle

of t'te aucritortutn. ihc roof iLself a.D lorirel'' bo have snlrt
d.orrr,t the ce:t"tre becaiise o'i blre lefr'; hancl. side facr'Lng the
screenrthc end of the roof' tni-ss, ilei.res't tlle iral-} was
against tlie vrall rrllereas -b,..e cen-bre pa.rt rtf trrc rt',of was
actuall;r !lt-'l:;, il 'ihe st.:11s, I then we.r't ulsta-irs and
fot-ti'tc1 rTIoit, o-,r

l-ess -b,re si)j1e s.-, thele l:i;t i;-.ro canoi)1es a-b

top of t,:c ci::c1,.; stepl, ?eir"; ,:,.'eirenting the L:oof froin
ainci t,lei'e

i-',1:

i;lre

DL;-r]i-

toriun r,vitl:

'Llie

i'ooi ar-;).ii'):j-t -bite 'nll'11.
D:Ld yor',. i.ts b.r:r .c-b ;r.i11i;31,r i ro -t;l-s .tho'i,rtg,i, ,li s?
-bhe

e,igc: of tl.ic betrL of

)

f'a.111;rg;

bIocliin1;, il t- c-;ajl'r,. ..t . :-'co-l a,-lpe ,.,:ecl to 'le res-i;:..r9

in thc f'oL',r o.i' i. 7 i.. tho cr-;[t::e

,i'

i,irc

i'no" 'I'l.r; C,r:i-e l I'ric 0.-i"r.cr.r vl;to a-t'L.r-ve i- :io'irl ti:ae

1a-i;er

b-'o rght i co:,lerr ,'1o''r ' a;.i ltc tool . t., nllribe.r o.i oho-bogra:,:s"
r')

Df:'in3
thc::e

Jro-.;:r

fi.,''lr ; i; 'i,iic

u.i1lr r-,-i, 91'

br-r-il..if_

_,lll_

:;ii,tit,

udo

I

r. I

i, ::C't;'in a-

I-b jils L r€j'-r-"ineC e.
CO;tJ u,..iC-L:L,t

-,1

(;.-l1Clil,l . -l-''br:r-'

t

'r.-r-

lor'

Wi Llt -i,ile I:tr

r;ol*-q,,,,'--r3

't-':, \;t, ._: L";,O,'.

.,-,. irLI---re ti/e

;u:II]

L

c

the::e wei:'e no idror coll,'".'',res?

.i,ii,
.,

;.cci-c],,

:'i,r

-,, o-' t -,:l

'//e-Je
I

ite

,iOi,. 'Lh,.i; tiite ?

i'(iilo'irc,l 'ioi,io ine.-hcr..a1s in

,t, c;t ,

O''

:jc;'1. Il o

A-

Q" If
E:lx.

:

No.

't

1.

A.

you taice a look

mariced

at

these pictures, novr oi:odi-rced

and

Exhibit 7 &, 2 respectively, would they fairly

Yes,

JOI]N S.],I]ART DOIVI\I]TS ( Sworn):

Q.

Are you able

Exhibits I

to identify these two phobographs, marked

A,2?

A. I took then,
Q. At yrhat tirne?
A. Shorily after I arrived there; about 20 minutes after
roof

JAYANTILLA BHfIC]UFII PATEL ( Sr,'iorn)

Q.

Are

the

coll-apsed.

i/o.t-r

:

a partner vrith the f Lrm of C"D.Patel & Sons,

Photogra.phers,

itiiomb

asa?

t
A. Yes.
Q. 0n the 16th lebruary did you at'tend the Naaz cinema at the
recluest of the polrce in ord.er to take certain photographs?
A. Yes.
Q. U/ilI you ta-lie a look aL these 11 photographs, produced.
Ex,5ancl numbered Exhibits 5 to 15 respectr.rely, Are those
15,
the ones ta]<en by you on that day?

A"
Q.

Yes.

As you

Ls

see on the back, there is your firm's name and
stamp the date on which the phbtographs r/vere taken?

will

inat

f

A. Yes, that is correct.
Q. ItTovr on the l9th February did .you go and take another
photograoh at the request of the police?
A
Jto

E

i

1r^ ^
IUDo

(.14 a" Is that the one whlch is now oroCuced and marked Exhrbit l+?
A" Yes"
a. Dld you take any other photogra.nhs there at bhe request of
the polj-ce other than those prod.uced this morning?
A" No"

l

i

7

BARBATfITAIIER (

Q.
A.
A"

Suorn)

:

You are employed by i"{essrs, C"D"Pate1

J,"

Sons, Photographers?

Yes.

On Lire 25ih February did you attend the Naaz cinema for

the pur"pose of taking photographs?

A" Yes.
A. Can yotr renernbcr ho" naL.,y" photographs you took?
A" Nearly eight or ten"
Ex. 15- a.
Are the ones nolv produced and nurnbered Exhibits 15 25
respect:-ve1;r the ones taken by you on that day?
A. Yes"
J_.--E.W!

(

aec al 1 ec )

25

:

A" Did you go to the cinerla on the 14-tli Aoril?
A" Yes.
a. Dicl you take any photographs?
A" Yes" one,
you ;tlentify the one produced and numbered Exhibi t 2+
J"^;.\ Q. Can
as the photogra,ph taken by you on the 14th April?
A. Yes"
A" Where l,ras -this nhotograoh talcen?
A. This photograph was ta,lien near the oolice station yard at
the requelt of' the poiice; it is not taken at the Naaz
c

inema

SUBE!;1i{TIND_E1'Ii',2-il_I:r_S4}_:{RI_QE!,(Sr,rorn):

in

Q.

Are you

A.
Q.

Yes"

Illere you Liolding

A
rlo

Wac
J-\yD.

charge

a,t ]l{olbasa.?

of ihe Urban Distrrct Police

Headquarters

that position in February last at the time
the roof of thc l,laaz cinerna collapsecl?

A. I

understand yori

visited this

accident occr."rred?

cinema

shortly after

A. f returned frcm safari at approximately
straight to the cinema"

the

.1-"50.p.m. and

I

went

B

Q.

li'lhat actron did you take when you went

to

Jteep

there,

the matter shortr you need not refer

regarding the injuries to

people"

TIe

and perhaps

to

anything

are only concerned

lvith the buj-ldlng itself"

A. I ensu:reC tha-b -ihe builcilng lrras placed under police guard..
Q. That v,as at 4" 50" p. in. ?
A" Yes. r't rlas a-Lread.y urrcier police guard when f amivedp
but I ensured ihat that wou-ld be continued,
Q. \rlhen d-i.d Srou next visit the cinema?
A. 0n the i3tn. that is tne following d.ay.
Q" irila-', l'.--L:,,1,. r'1.-.rl .,-u tJ,e cn tirat da;r!
A. I -cried to ge u srrrie Fublic i,/orks Depariment off icials to
exa:)*ne lhe bij-l-o.,.n3 a-nd. as that i,ras not possible, I contacted Colonel Svain, Engi-neer of E"/\"R.& H. e and hc

lfr,

Doni;j-n,

and

f

thc Senior Insi:cctor of

asiced thein, as

with this buildirt3,

trlorks & Railways,

came

experts, &s I an in no uray familiar

and photographs were taken on

as suggestecl by Col.

and

that

day

Swain"

Q" Thc pl:otog::arL,ers eilpl-o;red tlrcre C.D.Patel ancl Sons?
A. Yes, Sir. 0n a subsequent clay we naintained the guard
beca.use va-'lor-rs inte::ested
inclepe;rc,.en

Q.

t

parties infoi'med me that they

had

cr-r:llerts e,-rriving"

Did l7oir ircr'n;.t a-.ry .:nterested partiese as you described them,

inside tl:re oui-l.d-i.rl[j to

inspee i;

various pieces of the

cinema?

A. I took tL,:,r, ::cr.ind. r,rlisel-f .
a. Y[ho lve::e r,]:ese p;ople?
A" Quite a i:.iinborn Si-:r-.'" Fron ileuloJr): lt/[r. Ogilvie, the A.rchitect; I had 3 ne-qsiage frorn l'/lessrs" O'Brien Kelly ancl Hassan
as they xyere or{1)ec'uittg an expert to f1y
Camobel1

I

dorrvn, and

a It{::, P"A,

arrived. lle r,yas representing the or/vner, 8s far

as

can rernelrber" There vlas a ir[r'. Grieve and then Mr. A"]tl.Cotts,

9

Q.
A.

Do you know
On

the exact dates thc;rr visited the cinella?

ihc subsequenil, da-y, Sir, on i.lre 15'Lli 'riicrr llrere coming

and going.

a.

And throughout 'rirai,

tiinc the l:uildin;; was still under

Police suoervision?

A, Yes, Sir.
Q. Did you take any action re3arding materials likcly to be
used at son. futi-r-r"e d.ate as cxhil;its?
A" '{e'*, Sir'. If any autiro.,:ised ,:e::sol-t pointe,-r out any
portio:r of thc builriing, i i. i7!'l-, ta':e.: into cu-s'toCi.y.
Assistaiit SupL. Vicrler vas tl e ac'lual nan on thc,
and r,ye he,ve ta' cn

Q.
A.

'I'hose exhibr'I'hey

inio policc cus'rod)r 20 exhibits.

ts a.Te irov in

)ro r-r' cLr.s [ody?

arc iro',r irr police cu-stody ivlti-'the ezccDtion of

'r,alcen

^.a.

g.::otr-nd

up to l{t,irobi

f

or technicr,l

those

e:;al'ir-nation.

You have mentioned, the namcs o.i v:-u'ious pcople

,,rho

clain'ro be ini'ercs-teci -'r:'i'i'ir:; r'rl-io visited tho scene of
the accid-ent

subsec.ue;r't 'Lo

ins-i.r'-t-rctions .,o yo,rr

ri,. Did you gi,re aity

police cons-i;ab1es on du'r,y regard-

ing the visil,s of such ncoplc?

A. Yes, Sir.

The instruc, ,irons i,yeie t.';L i, no-borl). via;

to

be

iit o 'tha-i building wii.hou-t thc pe:nnission of
a luropean police; of ficer rlihr.ch meanr inysel. o:' l,{:'.Vidler.

pe.i:miii,ecl

r3." To you-r. ]ino.,',1c,clge I'/as iril5r such -oerrrlssion refuscd.

to

an3ione?

A.

1{o, Sir"

a.

You said

earlier in yoir:' evidence that certain samples of
tne matcria.ls tliere !.ierre r,ither hancied over or:' sent to

people.
A.

lfli-ro co]1ec-becl

thcse

s..rrt,tlos?

Co1. Swa"in, S.l-r:, arrd a lil', 'tlto::ogood
inent.

of ti:r, Forcst Den,rrt-

10

Q.
A"

l^ilhat happened

A

portion of

to these

ar

truss was sen L, to the Public

Deoar irnen't unclei"

took i

sanples?

1:oIice

escori!. ;l police

lYorlls

consta'ole

up -t:y lorry. And certain smal1 picces

t

r:f titifter

tl,e Forest Detrartnent for certain technical tests of r,'rhich f have no

yrere talten t.o iTairoi:r b7 nyseJ-f to

knowledge.

a.

r:arties - hrere bhey permit'bed
bo talie any seixples of any of the nateria,ls on request?

These independ.cnt ini;erestecl

A" Yus: Sir, tiiey irilere.
Q. Did you at ti:re time keep any recoril of wha: was taken
av'toJ bJ,

various peollle or ha.ve you merely got your

persona-l recoLrei of

A" I

haire a recor.d

of

r,,lira"t rivas

handed

to you at their

request?

eve::yr,hing tir.-,t was inclicaterl 'i"o ne

b;r Co1" Slvain, l.li'. Doniiin oir i.lr'. Llror:ogood a.nd those have
peen taiien irrto police clrs l-ody, 1abel1ecl and kepi;.

'1.

You ha.ve no recorcr

of

anJr obiLer

which rrright have bcen iakcn

interest

A.
A"

na.rt of the builCing

av;&X

-iry one

of the other

ecl. ira" i:tir s?

i\To,

Sir.

C,;i-r

you descrrbe tne s;:iple rairich you tooic up

-to

ir{ir" Tho:rogoocr.}

A. ft

r,va,s

tirree silall plcces of tiir.:e::

Dclari:ileir-t

sir.b,nitted.

io the Forest

for inspeciion by lill'. Lausley"

a. Ancl. thcy ffere handed over to your. by I{.." r,r'.orogood?
A" That is ri.uh-;. They trere iecllcated. -to inc by i=,". Tiror:oi1oocl
and I took ri.re,n to lfairobi and handec]. t],,ein or.rcr 'uo l;ir.. Lal,rsley and obtaine d a reccip i: r,rhich is in bLLe polic e f ile s.
A. Did yoLr personally scncJ. a.ty o ther piece s of matcrial B.nywhe::e else?

A.

0n1ir the

portio,r of tLrc truss

v,rhir:Ii rvas sent wri;h a

nollce

11.

.

PART ]I
ARTHUR GEORGE '/IRIGIIT OGILi,rIE (Sr,rorn)

Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
.
.

You are an itrchitect?
Yes.

Chartered a.nd R.egistered?
Yes.

You made an agreement with
to undertake certain yrorks

Indo-ltfrican Theat::es Linited

fron

thcm?

O. Yes, f v,ras appointed as architect of the cincina in 1946.
Q. Lnd you prepared the desigirs for the cinema?
Ji. f d.id.
Q. And submit Led tire clesigns 'ro the appropriate authorities?
A. Yes.
Q" l'tras there any contract betvreen you- and the cineraa
authority?

-A.
Q.
ri.
Q.

No

writ

tr'fas

ben contract.

there a verbal contract or a verbal understanding?

Yes.

Could you

tcl1 us hovr far yorlr Teri-rs of Refc,:ence went?

l[hat vrere your instructions fi:on tire TheaLre

Company?

A. I und.erstoocl that ny duties r,rould bc to prepare designs
for the shops and dv,rellings together lrith :r, ci-nema on
Plot 17 of Section 24, }'{onbasa Island.

Q. And you lrrepared these plans?
.ri. Yes, they ii/ere approved by ry clionts,
Q. And were then submitted to the l/iunicipality?
A. Yes, and approved by them.
Q. /ifter the plans had been aouro.red by the }{unicipality,
what steps did you thcn tairc to further tiie building
proj ects?

.r\.
Q.
i
.ito

Tenders r,rere

called for.

rind those tenders that you called
worli of tire building?
1/^ ^
I VDo

for

r-ncluded the v'rhole

f

12.

Q. All sub-contracts lirere covered by thc main tender?
A. Yes.
Q. ,rnd which tend.er vras accepted?
A. The tencler of Messrs. Naranjan Singh(Mombasa)Brothers,
rvas accepted,

tell us what your duties as regards supervision

Q.

Can you
were?

A.

detailed in the Calendar of thc
Institute of British ,\rchitects.

Q.

Could you

l\.
Q.

They were

They are as

Royal

tell us in your or,vn words what you understood
to be your responsibilities ln regard to supervision?
periodical supervision.

lflhat do you understand by that?
a weekly or a monthly vlsit?

Is it a daily

or

A. It would depend on the type of lvork being carriecl out
at any particular tlme,
Q. hncl how did you interpret that with regard to thls
particular contract?

A. I made almost daily visits.
Q. And the work r,'ras then carried. out by contractors in
accordance

with the contract drawings?

A. Yes.
Q. Have you a copy of the contract drav,rings available?
A. I have not got them with rne, but f can produce them.
Q. Apart from the dralrlngs, rivhat other clocuments form part
of the contract?
A. The Specification and "\rticles of Agrecment.
Q. And those are available?
A, Yes.
Q. I supposc the Nfunicipality, after you hacl. submitted the
plan, returncd one to you with their stamp of approval
on 1t?

it" Yes, that was given to the contractors. It is

an

instruction by the Municipality that such a drawing
and building i:ermit must be kept on thc site.

Q.

Was

the

the drawing that

samc onc

that

v'ras

submittecl

was used

to thc Municipallty

for the purposc of the contract?

.
A. Yes,
Q. ft was an identical

15"

drawing v'rith no

variation

between

the deposited. plan as approved and the contract

document?

A. That is correct"
Q. rit any tiine during the contract,

dld. you have occasion

to issue any variation orders?
A. Yes, but ihcy lyere more to do with the finlshing rather
than the construcl,ron"

Q. Have you retained copies of those variation orders?
A" Yes, I tirintc we could Ict you have details of them,
Q. So that otry v'riation from the origini'.l contract
drarolings rnacle on your instructlons are covered by some
form of vari-a,-ii-on orcler to the contractor?
A. Yes.
Q. Did an1 of' -Li,csc vrrr a t:ons have any structurcl
significancc?

A,

There r^ras -bLc omiss-,-ou of the lantern - the ventilating
lantern i-n tire roof -. which was not executecl as it
becane ::ec-i.uncla.nt after rny clients decidecl to install
air conditlou:.ng.

Q. That would bc covcrcd i:y a variation order?
A. f believe so,
Q. There v,ia-: no o_r-es-tion of your clients issuing variation
orders to titr; eont,:actorsn I talce it?
/r. I an L'l:lavarc of 'rhat" Tircy vcry oftcn gavc instructions
but I usual.lir So't to hear e"bout it either from them
verball;' ol fron tire contractors.
Q.

tl:ing wh:.ch thelr, to your knowledge , ordered
the cot:-br:c-Lor to do vhich had any effect on thc stmcture?

There :-s

nu'',

A. No"
Q. Did 1or, r,r''-cr. to depcsiting thc plans, rnake, yourself ,
any de-rai-!-c,-1 calcu.'l-ations or dctalled drawings affecting
the str,;: buraL- strcngth of the buildlng?
:-'r;i{€.1:ci tc 1.hat, ihc only calculations v/ere with
A. lYe1l, iri.ti
rega,'d -tc t:rc rccf , The re inf orced. concrete calculations
vrere carrie,.' ou-i, by a sepa-ratc company.
Q. Have yoLr co,u:-cs of those calculatj.ons?
A. Yes, i thir.k l. can get thern"
Q. fn addition to the cLrar,vings deposi.ted with the Municipality

i

i

;

i

]

l

f

l

l+.

did you provide the contractors with any further
detailed drawings?
A.

Yes, there \i\,'ere several detailed drawings provided.
durlng the course of the work.

Q.

trThat

A.

I

Q.

aspects

of rhe vrork did they cover?

should say the reinforcing details were supplied by
separate companies - the details of doors, windows and
board fittings and the similar details such as that.
IYere there any

further detailed drawings of the roof

structure supplied other than ihose appearing on the

origlnal deposited. plans?
A.

No.

Q.

Certain aspeets of the urork yrere, I understand, given

A.

Q.

A.

out to sub-ccntracto:rs?

Yes, such things as electric wiring, plumbing,
sanitation and air conciitioning,
The aj-r conditioning

v,ras a-

sub-contract?

was ineluded in the contract at the very last moment
as a provi-sional sum and y,rhen my clients decided to
proceed vritir air conditioning, they accepted an
engineering conccrn's tencier and tlre amount of the
provisionai sum included in the contract was used for

It

that purpose"

Q.

they accepted this tender for the air conditioning,
it in thc forrn of a complete scheme with plans and

Ulhen

was

detail

s?

A.

Yes, but I vras not responsr-ole t'or thc clesign
air conclitioning.

a"

Itrlho

A.

A

Q.

A.

air

was rcsi:onsible
cond.itron:-ng?

firm in

of the

for the design and installation

of

England whose agents are the B.E"A.Corporation.

tc the suitability of the design?
No, my only conment',,ras when ihe air duct system was
subniiteo., I observed tha.t it was their lntention to
place the maln aj.r ciuct inrmediately below the ceiling
whi-cfr v,loulcL., i n ny opinion, impair the appearance of the
auditorium" That i''ras thc ouly comment I rnade.

lTere yctr- consuJ-teC as

to your client?

a.

You represented 'chat

A"

Yes, and also to the B.E.,r'"Corporation and to the
nanufacturers"

Q.

rls a result of your representations, frd they
design?

amend

their

l_>

A. They oid.
Q. And was the amended design sr.:.bmitted to you for comnent?
A. It vras the outconre of ny suggestion.
a" The final design as accepl;sfl after these amendments vras it acccptecl on your advice and vrrith your approval?
A. 'f,lith ry approval.
Q. You approvcd the design?
A. The acceptance was mad.e by my clients.
Q. They accei:ted it on your advicc. Did you consider it
necessary, as a result of this design, to makc any
structural modifications to your ogiginal

i:Ians?

i..

ft

Q.

That is tire only inod.ification consequent on this
venti I ation?

would bc necessery

truss.

to modlfy thc

desig;n

of the roof

A. Yes. This rnovement of the main t:runk fron the underside
of the cciling to the insid,.;. Ti-reit is the only
alteration.

Q.

iind did you you-rself design thc necessary modification
to the roof truss?

A"
Q.
A"

Ido,

I

You

realised tJ:r:lt r,'ras necessary?

vras never aslced".

Yes, and. the ij"E.-i"Corporation lirotc rne a
stated as follows:

lctter,

which

tr fn conversation yrit'' the contractor, thc writer
lvas assured that thc foI1o,,';ing nodifications could
be carried out easily ert any stagc of the building's
progress:
1. }{odifylng thc roof trusses to ta.ke the main
trunking urihich is 5 fcet rrride by 2 feei high.
2. Cuttiug holes for the grllles in thc ceiling.
5. Cutting holes through thc wa1ls to accommodate
grilles providing air to the auditoriul.
tt Jf the
this is in fact correct and. the nodificabions
be
can
caruled out af tcr the completion or during
the finirl stages of tirc building, there should be
no difficiilty in fittlng thc conpleted duct work
tt
as supplied by our contrar-ctors.

Q. That is the letter fron the B"ll"","Conoration to yar?
A. Yes. It is dated thc 1st Uiay 1951, and in rcply I wrote
on the 5th l,iay 191,1 'r,o the

rr f

am

B. -1",r.. Co::pora-bion:

in reccipt of yor.rr letter of the lst instant
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and vrould confirr,l

that your three assumptions in

respect of thc install-ation of the above equipment
are correct.?r

tiiat thcsc moclificaLions

a.

So that you confirmed

tto

Yes.

Q.

fihat clate roughly l',ras tire main bullding, excluding the
air condi-tioning, completed?

n
rt.

q.

easily be ma"naged?

It

was complcted and opened

iiugust

.ll'.

Q.

to the public on 28th

1951"

And vrhen was 'birc wori<

plernt

could

of insi;alling the air conditloning

comnenced?

of Januar;r L952.
Did yoii sti]1 a1, tl,at ];irLe rege,:.'d yourself as
responsibl-e fo:: 'i,l,,c s1lp ,-'risioir of tire work?
Towards ti'ie end

r';as concerned I considered that
itlo, So far sls rlJ,' ;ob'bh.,e
I had finishecl. rrlit:n
bui.Ld.ing was opened except for
any addirt.;tl&-] i.ns-truc-Lions i,vhlcli I receiyed. for

additiotral wo:rlc"

Q.

The
sum

air

fo::

condi tj-on:-ng ivas a
rrriricrl -vas provi-ded

sub-contract, the provisional
for in the main contract?

a sum r:ut ltr, a-s I sa-icl , et thc last moment
I unde::stan'd. vras put rn becat-rse ny clients wished
the cost of a.ir condi lioning if they did go ahead
witli it to be i,rcl-uded in a cert,a.tn loan that they
y.lere arranging f'ci' tire erection of the building.
It was only on thc S&rie dr:"y - ihe 15th October - when
the contra-c'r, \',ias .,3irr,t.L uir*r, r ac"Lrra.11y i,,ras instructed.
to app::oach thc ts. E" /r" Co::po::ation, In other words
to obtain qr.Lotations for air conditioning equipment.
Did your gencra-i responsibility for sup;'rvision of the
building incluclc 'r,he siipervision of tlre air conditioning?
No, beca-usc f ne''rcl: aL any tine received, either front
my clieirts or frcil bire inakers, detailed specifications
so it woul-d not have ccen possible for ne to have
done dly, ove:. generai supervi-sion, lvithout having
these docu-r:en'bs in rrry pcssession.

ft

was

which

Q.

A.

Q.

Therefore thc cortrilct vras a::::anged between the B"E.A.
Corporation and ;roui: ciient" iYas it your clients or

yourself trho -eave 'uhe ac'r,ua.I order to the B.E";\,
Corporation .Lo d.o the l,rork?

A.

The quotation i'vas sent to the fndo-African Tlteatres
and on the Bth Februayy I received instruc tions from
the Indo-Africa.n Tireatres to acceilt the quotation on
their behalf , virhich I did,.
I
I

l-',', ,

Q.
a

I

i

The origrna-l

p i;r^-, ltrllicil )ruir- 'preparecl for the contract,

did they coniain any provisicn for air conditioning?

A. No" Th:r': r,ll"s e. s*a-b r3cf over 'uh: stage which, when
it vras decidei io go r-rhecd anl instal air conditioning,
LIi.,-'r 1-,-; ,).Il:'ue tl:at it ruoulcl ca-rry the
" we did s i;relg
.equlpment ',ilc ac'i,'-. - l- i:techa.nism of' the air conditioning.
Q" At what siage rliC you clccj-cle i,c stl- cngchen that slab?
A. I would se.J/ ai sc!l: a"s tr:c La.l o.:iaL-ls f::om the air
COnC]i

tiOnr ii-{

r,

-O.,_,'-u ,)*-

, -;

:.

ri.,

r1L,! v,)

i,<t*'f i,O dO

SO.

I

Q. TIas that 'bcf'c:e 3r 'rf'Lc:: tire con'l::ac'b
A. After ti-,.e coll.'{;uilc';. ial. l'c'.;r. t,rS:eC-

irad been signed?

,'J:,1 1;ftc c,-.n::::ci ha.d been sl-gned, you
Q. So, a.'" sot-ll sre-:'e c,-.-',(.,
'r

found

r-1, lri,l..,isa'^1r

.;.'ci:l;ncn -,i.e t'oof slab over the

stage?
A.

YCS, iuO

1.,-r

r-r; ,,t,-, r-r1.' i-..' .-'a1'- tlr'

;-' '-; ' -'Ir,. ;Lr.:n any other
Q. You rl-ic-- no; : j-,,cl i; r. ),: iL,,','tt
-'L,-:,.'
r_)r-''l,s
.

-,-

stru-ctrt:r:a-i

c-. ..^., itl

.i\" No" .[ lL5,),"

;,,.-;]-r."iir :,::lL '.,-,'' c.-L-i ,-'.',ts ira.d it in mind, ffid
\'trere a-1',;.,t 'l,lr..:.r,,, c-;c:l; t.t, hliL :igni up to i;he date of
the sigLri::3 r-L -blt,., (;c:,1t:"i.'-c-, ;.a ttrjLltleis had been received.

Q. So thai, ir-.r 'i:'t1,.:'.'-.i-',[ ,,-'"1., oz'i,_l:llr: pl.ar,s you v,'ere not able
to rnal;'; yiov-s:-ln c:-' ';r,-;Sc .:.r.1't.ctti: a-fu: conditionlng
.'.

accessc.fier.

A.
Q.

Q.

No, fo:: t'(,? s:ll,t,.;lc rc€,.'.oIr. t;ral; 1 iir,.( po detaj-1s. But
I d:-C pi'orr:-C,; l.ullie- trt.l:r-r t-r.] "i.tc :'oof irtr.sses in the
event of al:lt; lar.i; o:.' iho !:l.r-' condi-uroning being installed
1n the ::OC,l' or C r1 .,'tt: .i',tr,.,'o
';l,e i,j-r"r-rr;r' -i,::u'ises you allowed for
oi
in the des:g,,r
a fair mar.'gin '1,o ,r-:cv: d.e ro:u i;hc r,reight of any ducting
So

which

yci-r-

ni.gii'r .;:-;:,se,lircntJy- "ecrJo

to

:,ns-tal?

A. Ycs,
Q. ],{r. Og.i-J-i-.c, -.i,....r--i-i.-,,t io 1,.., su.nt-TViston which you gave
the bU::-l_d.-i [g, \,.,r,1.S i.i-,e.cr; ani,, Ot'tei pCISOrr or pafty
exercisirrg cr,j :i,i e - ,'j.._rcn on i;rrc .ont:ract?

A. No, if -,ro'. iri-'rr l-.,, lr (rl ,';- i: ot' 1',:t.':-;s. tne,:c lvas no-one.
Q. l'[as there eir]' ,-; o ,i'vis j.c'r by p..-i:I ic ar. i;horj.ties?
A. Yes, the cor.,fr:e ici' c,li.rf''t 7,r ol\', ::eportccl to me that the
municipai autl.rurri ties i.acl. visi'i,r:d- the si+ue ancl I personally
visited -lhc sf t? ;iltli a. bu-r1clj.ng inspector.
Q. Hor,y often rougirl-[ yrould you ha.re occasion to go on the site
with a building

inspec'co::?
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A. I recollect going r,rith the bullding inspector to the site
on the occasion when there was a suggestion of making an
alteration to the office part of the accommodation.
Q. Dld the building lnspector ever d.raw your attention to
anything he considered unsatisfactory in the workmanship?
A. No,
Q. Presumably they had already atrlproved the design and the
inspections were merely concerned with workmanship

quality.

A.

Normally the nunicipal authority writes
and I should have a record in my file.

Q.

Do you have any record

A.
Q.
A.

authority?

of

and

to the architect

any complaint by the municipal

No.

Ifhen the

building

vras completed. lvas

there a final inspection?

is fo:: a Notice of Completion to be
submitted to the rnunicipal authorities and that was done,
and a Completion Certiflcate was issued just before the
opening on the z8th August 1951."

The normal proced.ure

Q. Prlor to the arrival of the air

conditioning?

A.

YeS.

Q.
A.
Q.

And the Completion Certifi-cate vra; issued without question?

. A.

Yes.

is your recollection of what happened when the air
conditioning plant arrivedi

lThat

T\ro representatives from the B.E"A,Corporation called on
me towards the end of January 1952 and stated that they

were about to commence installing the air conditioning.
I asked if I could get the contractor to send them some
masons and carpenters. I advised them to contact the
Municipal authorities and keep them advised as to the
work they nYere doing"

did you advise; the air conditionlng contractor or
the general builo.ers?

Q.

iflho

A.

The

air condltioning engineers.

a Mr. Houston.

There was a Mr. Butler

A. $ihat further action dld you take?
. A. Previous to that in May 1951, lvhen a copy of the air
conditioning drav,ring was sent to ne, I forwarded it to
'
the Municipallty for thelr information"

and

l

i

]
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Q. As an amendment to the deposited plan?
A. Yes, it was a drawing not prepared in rny office. It
was prepared

Q.

And

by the rnanufacturers.

dld you inform the Municinality of any

structural alterations?

consequent

A. 1'[e11, it lvas obvious on the dravrings,
Q. Dld the l,,[unicipality comment at a]I on this?
A. No. They were made avra-re of the fact that the lantern
light or ventilating lantern in the roof had not been
constructed because they mad.e no comment when they
issued the Operation Certificate.

Q.

And they were aware

through it?

of this air conditioning duct going

A. It was clearly shov'm.
Q. After you had advised the B.E,/\.Corporation to keep the
Municipallty informed, dicl you issue any instructions
to the builciing contractor?
A. No, none.
Q. You are no doubt aware that a certain amount of cuttlng
and strengthening of trusses had to be carried out?
A. That vrould be necessary.
Q. Do you knoyr lvho gave the instructions to the contractor
to cut and strengthen the trusses?

It. No.
Q. Dld the B. E. .Ii" Corporation come to you and say they wanted
to cut this avray and asked if you agreed?
A. No. There was only once that they approached me in that
respect. They said they lyere having difflculty with
regard to a portlon of the air duct right at the end of
the building; the wide end of the buildlng r,',rhere the
branches of the air cond.itioning come: through. They
asked if they could cut six feet of the roofing to al1ow
the branch duct to be liftecl through and I approved of
that being done provided they properly braced up the
trusses and took the necessary precautions to ensure
that the timbers they removed trere replaced in exactly
the same positions as they took tlrem from. That is
the only time I vras approached by the B.E.A.Corporatlon.
Q. You were not concerned in any tray yrith the cutting out
of the centrc of the trusses?

A. No, they never askecl me for
in.respect of that at all-,

any drawings

or

any advice

2u
knor,v v,iho gave the instructions to tlie
builcling contractor about that?

Q.

You do not

i."
Q.

No,

A.
Q.

do not.

want to be quite cIea.r fron whoin the instructions
to cut the trusses caJie - and it r,vas noi frot,r you?

trTe

ltio.

fron the actuaLl cutting of the trusses, sone
addltional strcng'uhening r,,ras apparently put in as a
result of t,he cutting of thc trusses. lte::e you a'v?are

Apa::t

of

ii.

I

that?

Not at tlre tirnc

was

clone. iLfter the incident

that strengtliening had been prit in"
You presumably qr-roted a certain fce for drawing up thr,
plans and exercising the amount of supervision as laid
d.ovrn in the calendar of the Royal Institute of British
happened

a

I

it

heard

Architccts and that vras included in your \,rork. I believe
it is custonary in certain cases where an arciiitect
is paid an additional supervision fec to exercj-se
a greater amoun-i, of strpervision tha.n thc minirnllm as

laid down?
A. If it has to do ivrth specialist's i,,rork, yes.
Q. ifas there any question of an additional suoervision fee
being paid in this casc?
A. No.
Q. In the main, lzhat did your s'apervision consist of?
Dld 1t consist of supervision of dctails?
L" General periodicarl sr-ipervisiou to ensure that thc building
is crectcd in accorde,nce ,,,rith instructions.
Q. I{ow this fee covered the building of the cinema. Any
advice tha'u you gave regarding tnc installation of the
air conditioning ducte v\ras that free of charge?
i\. Yes. The only a-dvice I gave r,vas tita.t I considered. that
the gcneral appea-rance of ihc auciitorium woulcl be
seriously affec bed if the laLyoi-rt sr-ibiirittecl by the manufacturcrs was allorved to be continued v,rith.

Q.

sti1l acting as the
architect employed by the ot:/ners at the tirne the air
conditioning d.uci was being. ii-rstrilled?, not as far as
Did you conslder that yorl \{ere

the construction was concerrred but as regards the
appearance?

A.

I had achicvecl my ot-,ject as rcgards the air duct
in the auditorium, I took no furbher par-rt ln the design

Once

and

did not give advice.

l
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Q.

if any structural alteratioil were required to
building
the
for the installati,--,n of the air
conditionlng duct, it r,rould have been the cluty of the
sub-contractors to ha.vc subinitteo- tirc plans to the
Then

Municipality?

A. Yes, and these drawings were forl,ra.rded tl:.rough me.
Q. By'you?
A" Through me.
a. Can you. give me any explanaiion why they t'rere forirrarded
through you?

A.

I

in

charge
1,Tel-1, uas
thcY l,IieTC forlra-rded.

of the building at tirc tine when

Q. l{ot vrhen the thing vras constructed.?
A. No.
Q. Although you sa-y yoli dicl not glvc the instru-ctions for
cutting thc trusses and subscclu-cni st::engthcning, did
you approvo of it being done?
A. I was never askecl to approve it.
built in accordanCe
Q. Generally speaking was the builiiing
-the
vrith the deposited plans atrd

A"

Yes.

Q.
A.
A.

There r'trere no major variations?

contract

dccuments?

ltlo.

The dralviugs l:/ere rcasonably closely fo11or,,red and the
spe cif i-ca L ions?

it. Yes.
Q. rtncl bhat you can confirm frorn your periooical inspectlon?
A" Yes.
Q.- It closely confo:rms with bhc drawing and your
specifica.tions?

A. Ycs, as submitted and approved by the i,[unicipality.
Q. And generally spe aking you- ,rere sati sf ied ivith the worlc?
A. Yes, I may have i,vrittcn occasionally on thc appcal:ance
of the building but constructurally I vras perfectly
s

at

isfied.

Q.

The inaterials r/.rere in accordance wi

A.

Yes.

ancl

also the

lzorkmanship?

ih the soecif ication

22.

'

$i:,"til.";xlitr:i;# Bil"ri3'*,5ffi,i5'r{rfi1,*'u"

/r.. Yes, I
gable

as apart

orovided two openings onc at either end of the
l,,raI1s.

Q. trflhat vras the object of those openings?
iL. To provide ventilation for the roof soace.
a. Wcre those shown on any dralvings?
A. Yes, they l/vere shot'rn on the clrawings. fn addition to
that, f understand that the four ventilators 'vvere
provicled by the

'
Ex.

1.

a.

B. Eo ,..

Corporation.

I woulcl like to hand you the photograph marlccd as
Exhibit 1. You vrill see tlyo curious little things
ihat look like dovecotes on there. rr.re those the

ventilators?

l\.

of thein and if you v'ri11 notice there is
in the gable rlrall.
Q. These ventilators the two here ivere provided not
They are tlyo

an opening

und.er your instructions?

A.

have pointed out to you that is immediatcly over the operating roor0 or the
projection room - and there is onc at the other end
where the air conditioning equipnent lras built over the
stage.

Q.

ventilators shor,,rn on the photograph
were not installed under your instructions at all?

lrlo" The

ventilators which I

And these srnall

A, No.
Q. Are you al,iare of any other alterations?
A. litlell, immediatcly following the installation of the air

conditioning, fly clicnts were dissatisfied with the
results and a meeting took pla.ce betvreen thc representatives
of the B, E. ii. Corporatiou ancl my clicnts lrhcn 1t was
decided that sorne nodificaticns shoulcl be nad.e to the
alr duct in thc roof. iYhat altcrations 'Jere done,
I do not know. Thc only record f have is rvhen f vislted
the cinema one cvcning I noticed how poorly thc finish
to the ceiling surround,s of the nev,'opening had been made,
and I v'rrote to the manager and said that if he r,',rouId
send round the man responsible f r,vould give him
instructions hori'r to put the work right, That is what
I savr vrhen sitting in the gallery looking up at ihe ceiling.

Q.

You do not know

alteration that

of anything in the nature of a structural
was nade?

A. No, I was never informecl of
at all,

eny

structural alteration

25.

Q. It is not within your knowlcdgc that arlr 5uu. been
made in fact?
A" No.
Q. Under what Rules or Bye-Lar,,rs do architects operate in
Kenya?

A" I

operate under thc Roya-I fnstltute
rirchi tec t s.

I

Q"
A"
Q.
A.
Q.

You are a registered architect?

i

Vao
a VU.

Jl.

of British

Yes.

Are you registered

in

East ilfrica?

Yes.

Then you

qre covered by the irrchltects' & Quantity

Surveyors' Registration Ordinance?

8x.72. Q. ivir. Ogilvier yoll producc thls plan markecl Exhibit 72
and these calculations rnarkecl Exhibit 73 which are your
8x.75.

original calcul-a'tions

A.
Q.

Yes.

You have

told us that the original contract

clrar,vings,

which are exhibits, \trere based on the plans supplied

to thc l'[unicipal

A.
(1.

?

Board?

Yes.

And that to thc best of Iou:: Icnowledgc and belicf there
had been no alterations to the plan as affectlng the

structure?

A. Yes, that is so.
Q. trtlas this the p1an, or ilire ncgative, from which the blue
prints were taJ<en?

flo

.

\r-. ^
IUbo

Q.

X[as

ii.
Q.
rL"

it

plans

amended
hac',

in

any ivay

been nade?

after thc original deposlted

Yes.

What were

the

o.nendments?

The amendnents shoryed tirc vents in thc auclitoriurn filled
in and thosc vcnts rcprod.uced imrnediately above the
Ernergcncy Exits. There \,\ras onc other amendrncnt, shor,ving
a triangular opening in thc truss and immediately over
the stagc therc lvas an indication of e,n air cond.itioning
equipment room. That is alf.

2+.

Q. Those are the only amenc-l.ments?
A. Yes.
8x,75. Q. fs thls a copy of the calculations you macle?(Exhlbit
i's far as i rerneilber.
^.
Q" Yfhen vras this particular piecc of paper produced?
A. I produced that quite recently.
Q" Did you retain copies of your original calculations?
A. I could not Iay my hands on thcm so frorn memory
I reproiluced. then.
Q" Roughly what date d1c1 you reproducc this?
ti, f would. say about a month ago.
Q. Is it custoraary to kecp copies of calculations filed
with priginal-

A.
Q.

75)

plans?

I usually lceep thci:r but I just coul-cr not find then.
Do you suburit a copy of those calculations to the

1,Ve11,

Ivtunicipality?

Ji" If they are asiied. for.
Q. \Vere thcy aslcecl for in this case?
A. ]do.
you recluirecl to submit a certificate to say that
Q. irre
'our calculations are in accorrlance i,'rith Frny Co(io of
Prac bice?

A. I believe only in the niatter of reinforced
and

structural steel

concrete

ri',trork.

Q. Not ln a casc like this?
/r" No.
Q. This, &s far as you can rcnember, iS a calculation based
on your

criginal

deposi-tecl plan?

A" /is far as I can rcmeinber.
Q. Have you a copy of this vrith you?
.r\. I have not. I left it at my office,
Q. Will you havc a look at the original drawing?
rt. Yes.
Q. There is no reference to rafters on this dratiing?

25.

Ji.

?he arrov,r

purlins.

clearly

shows

the indication

sa.ys trll-rr cernent plastcr on
on 4tr x 2tt at 2'6n centrestt?

Q" It

betr,ireen the

hyi'i| metal lathing

tL. That is so.
Q. 4tt x 2tt being tlie nu-rlins?
A. 4tt x 2tt be ing the raf ters.
Q. i-ilha"t a-i'e the irir-r1ins then?
A. The purlins arc clescribed in thc specificatioil.
Q. iind tl:e rafterises,re ti:rey refcrrerl to in the soecification?
A. I belie;rre so.
Q" I'vould you rcfcr' rli; to the specifrcation cl-;"iise
mcntj.r:njrrg tirc rafter:s - I think it is clause 951[?
ri. ido, in 95-'l -iii:drately follorriitg i'1. There it states
that 'th.c orojcctiorr ea\res will be fixeci to thc end of
thr, ra.f tcrs,

Q. Tnis is riealtnf: ';rth the caves, but ryherc a-re the
raf te::s soccrfli

ecL?

A.

The

Q.

C1ause 95]i, pr-r.-riins 4rt x 2\t at 2'6If cent::cs. The
ck'a"wing shor,ls the cen:ent plaster at 4tt x Ztt at 2'6tr
c entr'e s 1'

A.

Yes, 'ruL -tl:rc ar.'r'o-,r inr-trcrtes rrot
to iire ra-fters"

Q.

Thc D-rt'o'r/ j-nc]rc'rtcs i;he 11"-tt ofl ccrren-t plaster. It
does no: j-nd.ica-i;,: or.ther the; rr-fters olr tirc pu.rlins.
Tltc,.rroi',-i*1t., i-;, rn-'r-ir c.,ltoi1t p1.-'rsterrr. Thc arrow
cones ,''::o.,t ti,';re on to ihe i:iastcr?

A,

Bu'u i

raf'lels iire

sho,..in

specifieci,

t

on ihe; ciral-ing but are not

to tlic rrurlins but

j r., cDn'b.-ntic)u-s

lire worCing c cn-b lnir-cs ,
"
+tt x 2r Li-: 2'[i.ii ce it1,rcstr,

Q. Br..t tlte: c j.s notiting slroi"ring +'1 x 211?
k" i{ot ol--tcr' 'r,].1:rn t,te arrow.
(1. l^,Ii11 ycrri lrn-..e r.ncther l.ook ir-nd tcll rne vhetirer
&rror,.l sltows t,tc ple',s',er or thc rafter?
it all.

the

If it uere intended as a. r:url-in
lrrou.lc-i. be rniLicated inrrecliaiely orrer the irurlin.
Q. Tite worri.ing rcifcrs to the cemen-i: plaster, Coes it not?

/i.

t
it

tton

f

sho,,'rs

if,

A"

The lrc;.'.iii'rg r'-rcr's r,o c.,rteti"L p,iaste:: or mctal lathing
on 4tr t 2't lrt 2'6'' cent:-'es so thc ,,r'iho.l.e thing must be
rcacl toge birei,

Q.

fror.r 'i,his .i-1-i' i,Llc,ro a'(c rlv;c -i;hirr J-ines, one going
u-p,vard.s 'ro -1.;hc top of ilte -'l-c,,';-"r:rt'ls and oll," corning dotyn
IrTov,i

'bowa.rcls

the it,:h oi' tlrc ::ccf ?

A.

Yes,

Q.

Those l--LLx.s .

A,

tr,ias L;*'

T'hat

j.s?

r

'1,a) ,-,,-.c

-;. :,cu .,i',, ;i'i-L:ii

th';

ceincnt

j-: :r(j" cl-i.', J!,, tl:u 4r?
2'' o;e.L' the lantern which
-.-,tl-.

, i11,,::-,. ,
_i'L.ef e iS
UaS n., i; i,f_|i.]',; -,i.,tlltl. ,.',r--i_1
';l;il.
quiThe dot
a raf-'.;e::
I c,r ;i -,r:c ).r., b'-;i-'.,i:eti.. itl
:t-3 r:c:-ll.,ce:i ui,; l-itr.-:-n. lr-cl :ol; [i', 'b'ire l:ui:l-]..in in both
CAT E:;"

i, i',i,-i _,Il' ,ir,r .-L -r_ i, u,:.r'.-,j\,. . , -;.1'ig COntfaCtOf
nc c.r l-f--,,.i-l i,' -.' ':,-'. r'l',-'-:.'-:':;-l t--,i'i c.urls-uions.

lfiU,.-L ,,

Q.
A"

Ti C .l.tr

- ,'; - .i.,- .. ,- -' r.,;:lr',i'J li, (-),-,:-.' ..,1::.r ,.-"'--r, l:

had

'ai.-' : f: i,rtC, s:1,-eCificatiOn"

--l- . r 9',, 1.

A.

Thli; i:: :,-,::-')- 't t,:-)' ri- ?JL','e',, --'.,.).) -.r boa,,:rjs fixeCl to the
f'e r:.i; c)r l;rt'-, : 'i;cr'1,:'

,Io

I

\rn.IL/ut

n
'6a

.i-tr

A.

lii;it l':-.; t.---i - ,, ,,-(,' L.L ,,,, ' -,''r -- ,
r L il-; rilarl(ed on
'-e
-;.-L'-s,i and that
lr
trrc --;l-;rL
- :" --.t
1r-,Ll',.-)r'' :"c:l
'.
'r.rSilCrUlci :)1,;t; . . s r) ,,..a1 .t.,. ,1.:i':.,,;
-!t-,.';- -lg lO bhe bOlV .t:'l 'tl- l,
th: ccr--.lf-'- -: r . ,'

Q,

f :', .L

A"

:'t"" nl'' irlt. ; i..- i-1,-1.'s r-'L'' -t\-i. L-:-lCC;re'ftiOned in
tlt;,-', : -,-- .i -;---'.\':'.
LL--f.

J

lji.

!

.'1. . .-

)-.1-

-

', l-.' - :, ,' -L
1., -t- , . ', ,tl-'-,..; il, SCf ieS Of
-1.
i.: i-t .' -t-,1-j ('-,' ;i'.. -:Ooi' I-liSS" Thefe
f':f-1.
':r
1[ -r t"--t' :'- 2'1 :')".+,'-:-'s at 2' Btt
l-S a t-.-,,; '..': ci,
ce'l;,:':' .''.,-i i :c',,', -'ii^
, .',: f 1- .;:-1.'ir,;, -,ui_ 1., _-r.j.l..,J ', i.i S CfaWing tO
_[ .''--r*.
-.,.
i- ,; i- --,i l- ,-t ,,'-* r-.-'-', ,- ;i;il compJ-eted.
l:.;'; t-,- .: - -..^

-

S:

Thr-';r,'11'l,V l;';;;Lf

a,
i'"

lilo.

Q.

So

A.

fes"

o-[,.tr

''

,,

-l

;er:

d--"i.r1r1r'u r.l.r1',u--T'o11.

] i'rc li-trL.-rC;-:' -'j,l , it-cir r

the Original plan?

h-aye

already explained.

;-'(:t'.-.-rcr ';o thcl;e r":-i'Lt:i s j-s a- question as
to ,.;]i.,'l:e:: -""-.,r ir-'ic;,' ni-.t ',-o -;hc l-;ri ougllt to have gone
a litt1c ful tir,,.'i'

tlrc

oil-r.lt

1t

27,
Q.

In your calculations, Xou have considerecl thcse
rafters to bc an integral pert of the structure?

Ala

I Ub.

a.

You would no i: havc designed

.ft

l\u.

o

Q.

having then in?

tlic structure without

Hnd your original notes - r,vhich ha-ve becn
clearly tool< in'to acoouirL Llio compressive

the tinrber in the rafters?

fl.
Q.

Ex,7 4

r.

lLo

inislaid -

value of

Yes"

There aJe a number of plans attachecl to Dr" Faber's
not one
report" Thise nortr narked. Exhlbit 74, wesnAmended
of them. There is a note on it saying,
bluc print showing, by neans of notes, the structure
actually erected.rr.
These variations you explained
to Dr. Oscar Fabor?
Vrt

<:

Q"

i{as there any particular reason
a copy of this plan hii:rself?

ii"

No. lifter I

r,vhy

he did not get

back, i'lr. CJ-ea-sby asked me to put
tirat on thc original negativc to ensure that the
Coirunission woulcl see exactly hoir t,he building vras
celirc

cornpl-eteC..
Q.

So

that any drawing spocifically mt,ntioning these

4il hy 2il raftcrs lvas only preparei urithin tire last
fer,'l rnon-bhs?

,i.

If

Q.

The only j-ndica.tion

you do not acccpt riiy erplanation that tirat arrow
ra-.ftcr. My contention is it does.

d.ocs show 1;ire
shows

it clearly is

to your knolvledge theit this

arrow

i,'uhat has bccn prepared since the

collapse?
r1o

Q.

.lr

o

Vaa
Ivu.

What influencs61. you- to

building as crected?
tr',trel-I,

ii: is norrnal. I

i:utting tlicse rafters in
iJhy

did ;req 5'e that?

consid"ered

i't

the

normal lrra.ctice.

Q. But you diC not show this particulr.r note ,t'+tt x Ztl
raftcrs a.t 2' Btt centres as erec'bed.rt, otr the original
plan fror'L l,ihrch the

A. It
Q.

was

2'

buil-Cre:: ha:d ';o vork?

6rr sholvn on the

d.r"a.,,ving"

put thet,i on at tlris stage if you were satisficcl that thc origiita-l plan shol'rred tltcra quite clearly?

tilhy did you

28,

A. ITeII, with 1\{r" n{cConnel and }'{r. Sutcliffe i're rneasured
them on the site and f was asked to prepare and put
notes on to shor,r exactly what was erected in the
building.

Q.

lVould you say

A.
Q.
A.

Yes.

it

vrould have been normal practice
to shov'r these rafters on the r,"orking dra,,'iings
supplied to the builcler?

You consider them quite aciequately shovrn by

thls

note?

lVel1 if they were not, he lvould have raisecl questions,
but as he did not, he apparenbly understood the d.rawing.

Q. Just to recapltulate, Xou are quite satisfied that
the origlnal plans clearly
rafters?

shov'red.

these 4tt

x

2rr

A. Yes.
Q. And that they were in fact put in?
A" Yes, I knovr they vere put in.
Q. In rvhat manner? }'ilere they continuous lengths or
short lengths?

.rI. They were butt jointed between the purlins.
Q. In what lengths \yere the rafters put in?
ri. They vrould be 2t 6tr.
Q. 2' 6tt fron purlin to purlin? ind hoi;r r,uere they
secured

to the purlins?

A. Just diagonally nailed by skelr nailing.
Q. If f can go baclc to your calculations againc Xou said,
f believe, previuusly that in making your calculations
for the roofr Xou had in mincl that it was the intention
to instal a-c equipment?
.ri. Yes, that is so.
Q. i{hat alIov'rance did you make in your calculations for
that

equipment?

A. ]liell, if you refer thcrer Xou will see tha.t thc ca1culations provide for a 9tr by *tt in thc tic-boom and
I thought I was giving a vory generous allovance when
f put tn 4 1ltt x

Q.
A.

*tf

lliould you consider

part of the tie
No, only tvio,

.

all

bean?

those 4 members to be acting

as

29.

that in point of fact, ygur calculations led
to believe you need.ed grt x i2.rr?

Q.

So

A.

i\nci

f

adcled

you

2 llil x Err.

Q. /ind that was the al-lowance you made for the a-c?
A. Yes.
did not attempt to estimo.te r,veights per foot of

Q.

You

A.

Bearing in mind this, Sir, that f lcnelv that if the a-c
went itt, there would be no neccssity for the ventllatlng
lantern light above, so that load which is shovrn there
would offsct, to a large extent, the loading of the

the trunking?

duct"

Q.

So that you allowed in your calculations for a lantern
light?

A.
Q.

Yes.

And r,',rhen it came to considering a-c. you said, ttl rvil1
make the members a bit bigger than necessary and I will

get the rest if nccessary by omitting the lantern
light?ir

-l^r"

Yes.

Q.

lTould you expect the lantern

i!.

l[e11, there would bc vents
should there be no a-c.

Q.

And

effective with a ceiling?

ventilator to be

in the ceiling.

That

was

at the time you designed the roof, you d.esigned it
on the basis that there would not bc any a-c?

iL. $Iell, it

was tallced abou-t, but I had to produce
a drawing which, in the event of my clients not
ducing &-cr they would have the facilities for

natural

intro-

vent il-a'r,i on.

first

Q.

And when you $/ere

Q.
li.
Q.

Did you checir that by calculation?

aware
c1id. you check your
merde

of the intention

to

instal the &-c,
calculations over?
A. Yilhen f had received the ducting layout, f r,rent over
my calculations again ancl f r,'ras satisficd that with
thc elimination of the lanterr, that the balance was
in favour ratir.er than adverse by the introduction
of the a-c cluct.
Merely by weights.
Have you

got a note of those checks at all?

'

50.

O.

but I must explain that ny Secretary is away on
Iocal leave at the moment and- she will not be back

No,

until the Bth of Septcnber, but lvhen she cones back
f might be able to get the original ones, Sir.
Ci
A.
Q.

lYhen

She

did your Secreta.ry go on loca.l leave?

left

on the 20th

of last

month.

satlsfied fron an inspection that the
trusses as designed liere quite capable of taklng this

And you were

a-c

equipment?

'

A.
Q.
A.

"

n' I3E#Effi**;:ffi Hrffii:i3^t3lrt3.io'," regulations

Yes.

You are

sti1l quite happy about that?

Yes.

A. Yes, I have here R. I. B. ,!. Calendar. f ref er to 757,I (b ).
Q. rtnd you diil. in fact give supervision in accordance r,-,iith
that?

A. I did.
Q. And, as a result of your supervision, you were satisfied
that the contract lvas being

A.
Q.

observecl?

Yes.

The materials and rororkmanship r,',rere

required?

of the standard

A. Y es.
Q. Dld the air conditioning forrn part of thc main contract?
it. The air conditioning hacl been talked about by my clients
vrhilst the dre.wings iuere in coursc of preparation, but
it was only at thc occasion of the signing on the 15th
of October 1950 that they gavc me a sum to bc includ.ed
in the contract a-nount vrhich is attachecl to thc
specifica.tion vrith a gummed sIip. Thls gum-nied slip
formed part of the contraci.
Q. And did you regard it as part of your duties to supervise
all the urork containcd in this contract?"
A. No. I shoulcl. explain that my clients explained to me
that the reason why thcy wished thc amount to be included,
lyas that they wcre raising a loan for the erection of
this building and they wisheC. to havc the cost of the
a-c included in thc amount of the contract, but my
gencral impression was that as I had no knolvledge, or
specialised knoi,vlcdge vrhich is requirect to supervise d-ct
I was not in a positlon to supervise.

l

5L.

that you interpreteci your duties not to include
supervision of a-c?

Q.

So

li.

Yes.

Q.

tr[ould you consider that
coming within the scope

A.

ItTo,

Sir,

because there exists in the files a letter
whereby 1,{r, Butler clearly und.ertakes to personally

supervise the r,vhole
the builcling work"

Q.
,rj

Q"
A

41.

that was per-rt of the work
of your supervisory duties?

of thc installation including

lind does that relieve you

I think it
Have you

of

any responsibility?

does.

a copy of that letter?

It is a letter lrritten by the B.E.;:i.Corporation
Indo-african Theatres dated- 50th January

Q.

to

1951.

that you \Jere relieved of tLre cluties of
supervislng thc cuiting atyay ancl rnaking good because
IIr. Butler had unclertaken, by virtrie of this letter
he had sent yous to supervise thc worlc?
You consider

Q.

Yes. He d.id not scncl- it to inc, he sent a copy to me
but the letter vras adcLresscd to Indo-rifrican Theatres.
The letter of the 50th Ja.nuary?

A"

Yes.

A"

Q.

A.

is the clause in this letter vrhich relieves
of that respcnsibility?
He says: ft\,le har.rc l::l:fc:l for tle crection of the
equlpment but have not included for the carrying out
of any builcler's norli, cuttrng a1d8.y or rnaicing good,
or the provision of the necessary scaffolding,
ladders or lifting tackle.
Should you bc prepared to ha-ve this drict r,iork
ItTow

you

which

erected b;r your builc'rers, under iiic su1:ervislon of
the Yilriter, r,ve noulcl bc prepared to rcduce our price
by the sum of 9240"0" 0. nett" ri

think that clearly relieves
responsibility of any supcrvision?

of

n
16.

And you

A.

Yes, becausc

Q.

That seconcl paragraph you read secrns to constitute
an offer. lrtras tha.t offer accep'ued.?

li.

Yes.

superv]-se.

I

yor-L

the

had no speci;r-lrsed knor'.rledge

that f could

52.

Q.

that Ind-o-i\frican Theatres arranged for the duct
work to be erected by thcir builders under the
So

supervision

of the r,vriter?

.,L" Yes, that is right.
Q. Have you any correspondence
support that statement?

A.

which yrould tend to

On the 16th March 1951 I urrote, otr the instructions of
my clients, to the B"tr.n.Corporation, rrF\rrther to my

letter to you d.atcd the 15th instant returning the
air conditioning pla.nt tayout, I have been in
communication r,rith my clients concerning this matter
and have been instructcd by thcm to ask you to proceed wlth thls work on the understanCing that you
urge your Principals in England to clclivcr this equipment at the earliest posslble momcnt.tr
Q. And do you regard that as Ern acceptance of the offer
containecl in paragraph 5 of thc lettcr?
A. I do.
Q. It seems 'i;o nc tc bc rather irrclevant to that particular offer. Is there nothing furthcr than that
something morc specific? lis you hacl cxplained to us,
Mr. Ogilvie, otr thc SOth January, the B.E".r{"Corporation
made an offcr that, shoulC you prcfer io ha.ve this duct
work erected by your build.crs uncler the supervision of
the writer, they r,rroul-cl. be preparccl to reduce their
price by so r,uch" Thcn on the 16th March, you wrote
the letter vrhioh you havc nolr quotcci but 1t does not
seem to tie up with the previous one?
A. You must remcrnbcr that thc negotiations licre carried

on bctween Indo-,rfrican Theatres and thc B.Eor,'oCorporation.

to gct a-'c is: Dicl the Indo-itfrican
Theatres accept thc offer of the B" E" -i. Corporation to
have the cluct work erccted unclcr the supcrvision of

Q. But the polnt I

uoant

Mr. Butl-cr?

A.
Q.

Yes"

And have you

got anything rn thc way of

corrcspondence

in your possession i,vhiclt clca::l-y sholrs that the
acceptance iitras mad.e?

A. Other than the ietter tho.t i ltavc mcntionecl to you, Sir,
that is thc only lettcr that r i,',rrotc, but as I have
e:plained to you the Indo-/ifrican Thea.tres were directly
negotiatlng r,vlth the B" lI. ir" Corporation and f rras
receiving instructions fron them r,vhich I carried out.
consider that you had becn-relieved from a-11
responsibility for thc supervision of thls cutting al'tay?

Q.

Ancl you

ii.

Yes, because that

letter of thc 50th - I had no
information that it hacl cver been vrithdra,'rn.

5b.

Q. Or acceptecl?
A. I und.erstood. it lras accepted.
Q. You unclerstood it ivas accepted, but you ha no
information that it hacl been urithdrawn?
A. No.
Q. f would refer you to yotrr letter to the B.E.A.
Corporation of 9th February 1951, and to the letter
datecl 50';h Ja;u;:; lt5l," 1n'a: that a o;uotation for
a-c duct rirc::lc - quoting a prlcc of €11590?
A. Yes.
1951,
Q. Did. the letter .that you wro-be on 9th Febmary
rrl
would be
in the l-as'c tJeragraph ihereof , say this:
preparcd to reconnend rny clients to accept your
quotation of the 50th January last amounting to S1590rr?
A. f have said 'l,ha.t.
Q, Did you sce ir. rccoip t f orLhc cost of the a-c as paid
by thc Incio-i\fi'j can Theatrcs?

A. I canno'b recol-1ec-; ,l',ic" having secn that receipt.
Q. Dicl you go ic Lo:-idon yc,;rself to see a Dr. Faber?
A. I dicl.
Q. Do you rerieir-.c.: tre letter of 1st May 1951 to vrhich you
referrcd i-n your er,'iclence i.n thc first clay of this
Enqurry, which sets out thc sLZe of the wholc of that
a-c

A.

dr-,-ct'i

ThefC ltlr r, v,1.,-

Q. I

,,ri

r. i:,Liv 5rVuil tO

me.

asked ;rou whe-;ircr you had bcforc you
when you- rrent to sce D.,r, Oscar Faber?

that letter

A. I hacl 1;no,rrl-c,.if',,- of -;ha-b lctter.
.:ir-bc::?
Q. lilhen )rc,r s:.',t .1)r.
A. Yes"
yo,r knov onc mcasurcment of the size
Q. /tt tha'i, 1,-lul1c2 r'l:rci
rj,r
of thc C.uc l;?
;\rou rerncnrber rcceiving the telegram
dateci ,he If)tl, i[e;. .951 vihich is on the filc of
corrcs pc;den;c

?

A" Yes, f rcnci,rber recci-ving it.
Q. Do you reilcnbei' thc le ttcr from thc B. E. .1i. Corporatlon
of 15th liay 1951 r,,rhich in the first paragraph there;of ,
states that the sizc of thc main duct ha.d bcen altered
to 5t x 5'?
A. Yes.

6+,
Q.

Y ou knew those measurements when you went to

ll.

Yes.

Q.

You

A.

It

Q.

Yfas

A.

Voo
J.vua

Q.

That was your orlginal submission

A.

That

Q.

in

June 1954?

told the Commission that you deposited a plan fairly
early on in this matter - somewhere about 1949 when,
at that time, therc was no a-c considered. fs that right?
was

in

1950.

that the first plan

of August 1950?

had correspondence

A.

That is

Q.

And as

Q.

clepositecl by you datecl the 10th

to the Municipality?

is so.
fs it right, Mr. Ogilvie, that cluring 1950 and 1951 you
the a-c?

A.

London

lvith the B. E. i!. Corporation

concerning

so.

I

unclerstancl your errid-encc, after you had approved
plant
the a-c
ancl ducting you sent in the seconcl. plan
to the l\funicipality shor^ring thc amencl.ment?

is right.
And is it rlght that the second plan showed the triangular
vcnt in the trusses ancl also the machine room above the
That

stage?

Q.

is quite correct.
And is it right that at that sizc it

A.

Quite correct"

A.

Q.

A.
Q.

That

woulcl. have been

sufficient to have taken the clucting of 5' x 2'?

In

May 1951, you l,vcre inforrned

5' x 5'?
That is quite correct"

that thc ducting

was

that ho1e, that lvas sholvn on the plan in thc clucting,
of sufficicnt sizc to takc ducting 5' x 5'?

Y[ou1cl

be

A.

I

Q.

You

ft..

Yes.

Q.

Now clo

do not

thlnk

so.

realised, thereforee aftcr receiving notification of
the change of sizc of ducting that furthcr modlfications
vroulcl be required to your trusses?
you remember the ti,vo men from the
coming to you somc time in January 1952?

B. E. rr.

Corporation

rz

l:

A. I do.
Q. And you reineinbe:: offering then the use of car';oenters and
inasons? iilould you agree that the object of sending the
cari:enters vras to enla.rge the ]tole in the trusses?
A. Yes, and to d.o other i,o:..l'l 5generalf i connec'r,ed. ivith the
install-ation of the e.--c.
you offereci the carpeniers in January
a" So tliat you- kneirv- lvhen'to
1952 they vrould have
cut the co'mplcte hole in the
not
been
arnend.ed in accorclance ir,ith
tru-sses which had
your

arnend-ed

plan?

A. r did.
Q. The a-c did form part of the origrnal contract, did i-t?
A" As I have already stated, an a.inount co,rering a-c was put
last moilent and for the reasons I have
in at the very -bo
already stated.

Q.
I

it{as the

tiris

Commission.

price of tna.t a-c in the contract

Shs.77r500?

A.

T7 _

Q.

illas the total a-mount of thc contra.ct Shs.470r000 inclrr-d.ing
the Shs.77,500 for the a-c?

i cs.

A" That is so.
Q. The specifications were dralvn up by you and related to the
constructron of the building. Do you consider tliat it was
your d.uty to see tha-t these tvere carried out?
A. Thc duties in regard to a-c?
a. i[o, the specifrcations as a;rpearing in tiris d-ocuinent which
rvas drairn u-p by you. The point is, llt this docuilent
i'csclf , z-c equipment is mentioned. You have erltlained
that this arnendment was put in imraed-ratellr prior to the
signing.

A.
Q.

By

A
ftc

Vao
I UD6

Yes.

all

::arties?

Q. But didi yoi; consicler D.'L the time tliat although this had
reen included in the specifications, tha.t it had nothing
ivhatsoeve:: bc

A,

c-l.o

Lrr"th. yotr?

have no sDecialised knowledge to justify
me und.ertaicing the suocrvision of air a-c installation.

Thr:.t

is so" I

Q. ilere youl fees based on the acceitted Lelder?
A. Yes, Sir, but I vrould not in sullinlttritg rny final

account

56

have included the ainouni for a-c as I cl.iri not supervise
it. I shoulc., irave talieir the original quotaLion on
wlrich all the other tenders rtrere ba-sed.
jru.

not ha.ve inc1i,r.d.ecl. for tl-re sr-tr:ervision
You saLid yotr woulcl-but
of ti:is a-c duct,
tlre occasion never arose prestillably?

A.

The occasion never arose.

Q.

A.

clld you seud in a.u accou-nt to thc Inc1.e-41vican
Theatres Ltd., shouring a 6.4 charge on Shs.47O,00O/if you maintain that you were not su_'rervising the a-c?
viihy

trfel1 the extras in respect of
rauch jrore than Shs.77 ,500/-.

you agree with me that the sum of 6 per cent based
on a contract rrice includes supervisory work in
accordance rnith the terrns of your institute?

Q.

1,11i11

A.

L,[y

Q.

A.

Q.

thrs contract \'rlere very

fees are based on the tota] arnount of the contract,
not on tire signed contract ainount.

You do not deny, irlr" Ogilvie, d.o Xouc that ;rou sent in an
account on the l8th January 19'51 shoriring a first instalmen-L or" fees d.ue of two-thi.r:cis of b lrer cent on the contra.c'c,

of Shs,470,000?
I do not deny biia"t - it is

tirer:e - lcr-rt I shoulcl l1lie to
expIa.,in to the Coirunission tha'c that two-thirds represents
the vrorle done un to the poini where the contra.c'r, is
sigued. The ::emaining tvro per cent represents su,_1)ervision.

Did

bill

;1611,

&t the beginnlng of the worh,

based on the figu-re Shs.470,000?

send.

in a certain

A"

Yes.

Q.

Now, irolr rras

A.

From the contrac'b amouni,.

Q.

Dld i

A.

It

Q.

But then Jrou say thatt your linal bill r,vould. haire been
a recluct:-on of the Shs.77,OOO/- in add.ition?

Q.

tirat

Shs.47O r0OO/- nade up?

t include a"nything re la'urng to a-c?

inclr-rde,.1 Shs. 70r 500.

In respect of extra i,''iorlt, yes"
Yor-r salic'I. thai the question of the reservation of an amount
for a-c arose only on.bhe signrng of the contract on the
15th October lC-,0?

A.

Ex" 75. Q.

I

did"

l'flould you refer to :r. letter iiia::lced ]lzirrnit 75r vrrhich you
wrote on Lhe 7th October 1950 to ii.ira,njan Singh tsrothers?

57.

This letter shows that the reservation of an arnount for
the a-c hacl been raised b;r Srou?

not a. o;uestion of being raised bJ, me. It was
ai:iiount menlionedby my cli.ents vihich they wished to
inclrrcle in the contract. f v,rould. like .i,o explain to

A. It

was

the

the Court that a-c was not mentioned in the specifications vrhich were sen'b to the tenders and it r,,ras only
when the contract came to be signed that it was mentioned.
And the specification has got a gumrned addition to 1t
mentioning the sun of Shs,77 ,500/-,
0n l8th January 1951 did you subnit a statement of account
to the o\rners of tire cinerna? Ihis is a copy marked

Q.
8x.76. Exhibit 76, is it not?
A. That is the origina.l clocument.
N.ND SINGII ( Srrorn )

-

Q. Your fuII naine?
A. Nand Singh.
Q. You are a partner in the firn of l[aranjan Siagh Brothers?
A. Yes.
a. Did you sign the contract with lnclo-i\frican Thea.tres?
A. Yes.
Q. lYhen clid you sign 1t?
. fn October 1950.
Ex. 25. Q. Is this the contract wliich is novr produced marked Dx.25?
A. Yes.
Q. Tell me briefly, lvhat exlerience you ha.ve hacl of the
buildlng

'
^

trade?

A.
Q.
1,"
Q.

Ap,"rroxrmately 20 years

A.
Q.
A.

The whole

in the building trade,
i-trho was i,he architect for the building?
I\[:,'.

0gilvie.

Did your firrn undertake the whole
there any sub-contractors?

of the building or i/vere

of the buililing.

ivere there no sub-contractors ett all?
There \{ere sub-contracts to the B. E",i. Corporation f or the
air conditioning plani and the reinforcecl coLrcreto.

38.

of the reinf orced

Q.

Did you ao buaIly und-ertake the
concreiei

L.

The reinfo::ced concrete r,iras

q.

There tiiere no other sub-contractors engaged on

r,-'iork

to be supplied and we had
someone on the site to .oui tire concrete in.
s

iructi-rra-i

i:rorl<?

A. iilo, Sir. I Co nct think soo
Q, The tiltol,: ci ti,u ;ur;.,L..ro i,..', 'buj-It by your firia?
ii.

"

Yes, Slr"

t3;"til:"p?,;:"'"":'.ll:r!il3tl3lr"ntract

documents? rhat

A. I hav: gli, oiic coi:y of the plan which was approved by the
Ex.26. .i,[unir:.,-r:-r. iiy vrhicir I no';r produce (marked Ex.26) and I also
'marked.
irar"c gct * cot)ir o.r--r,ire si:ecificatlon vrhich I prod.uce.
8x.27 ,
(). Thi: a-i;. l:.:a:s i,hc sLanp of the 1,{unicipality?
L

ff.

\;-.d

: UD.

A" Thj-r; j.:' .i ., it-' rr,, L-,ir r'rh:-ch you built tire building?
rI. Yes"
Q. Did 3'6,-1 l---r'-ro. cit:s building strictly in accordance with
th: s

r-1-art

r:iul lJj)tcif ica-;:-on?

A. Yes brr.i; i,hrrc lrere :sone variations.
Q" lderc la.. ., ,'IllJr u.rriaii-on: affectilg the structure?
A"

Ye:', l;a L,i-r., i .lrL,l,, -rl1 cire a.uur-uorirLll on the r,vaI1S; We Tlefe
insi,,'uc';:i ',::; i.;'. 0; ii.,ric to fill all of them.

Q.
A"

Can yc.i -,':-i1 ne rihal;

The rr.,

e.

I'/ef

A"
a.
A"
Q"

TLte -,-.:n.i..

|
lr.

c

.=

'tu',"

-'...raiol,l, i-n

:',

were?

the wa.I1s v,rere closed.

'-I1-;i q)',!1-1-' s-LrUc

trff al- frafiatlOnS?

,i;-i:n:, .-r: the roof v,,ere aiso closed.

Wei"e

l,li,-r;':ioled.

The,.

'', c"-

ci

omi'tted?

.l c:ri tte -,,

\rtrho

o:'de.',:,i.

-.ti-^

n ^,j'1 . '
Ugr-l-', 1e"

illll.

the variations

tiLc-r'rariations to be made?

Q. Vlere the::e ary oLher variations affecting the structure?
rio Extra bea:rs rrere -itt,:d on the roof of tlte stage, to fit
the maci:rine otl the air conditioning"
Q" Were 'l;l-rcse le-r-nforced concrete beams?

'
.

59.

O. Yfere those reinforced concrete beams?
A. Yes.
Q. trYere there any other variations?
A. I do not think so.
Q. \t7ere the variations covered by an order from the
architect?

A. It was ord"ered by 1,[::. Ogil-r.rc.
Q. And there are no other varia-tions that you can remember
except those you have mentioned?

A.
Q.
A"

ITo.

lVere the::e any

There rras one variation on the specification (fx.Zf
I think on page 2+ concerning the air conditloning

p1ant, Itein

Q.
A"

variations on the specification?

There

}Tumber 119.

is a s1i-p attached to your copy and that is

variation

1

to which you refer?

the

Yes.

Q. l,Then r,vas that made?
A. It vras nac]e vrhen vle slgned the contract.
Q. ],'fas this slip pasted in here before or after you signed
the contract?

A. I 'r,hink vrhen lve signed the contract, Sir.
Q. At the sane irrinute?
A" But it l,,ras not in r,vhen rrve tenderecl so when we signed the
agreenent the slip was in.
Q" So it lvas there before you signed, but after you had
tenilercrl?

A. Yes.
Q. trilere any other variations made to the contract?
A" I cl:o Ilot th:-nk &I13r psy" were.
Q. So that with the exception of the variations you have
mentioned, the building was built exactly in accordance
with this pl-an and the specification?

A. Yes.
a" Ilhat quallty of timber vras specified in the specification?
A" I do not thlnk any quality was specified in the speciflcation

40.

Q. No quality at all?
A. No.
Q. [fas there any requirement as to the standard of timber?
A. Yes, the requirement was of standard Podo.
Q. Clause No.89 of the Specification reads as follows:
rrExcept where otherwise

particularly specified, timber
throughout to be in L,[vu1e. First quality timber shall
be used for joiners work and second quality for
Ir
carpenters'

worl<.

A. Yes; there is another ltem for the roof vrork.
Q. Let us stick for a minute to Clause 89. 'Ihat does rnake
1t cIear, does it not, that carpenters' work requires
second.

A.
Q.
A.
Q.
r\.
Q.

quallty

tirober?

Yes.
Nor,v

you wish

to refer to another Clause?

Yes, the specified timber
You

refer .to Clause

for the roof.

95(m)?

Yes.

Your point

is that that particular clause does not

specify any particular quality?

A"
Q.

Yes.

A.

Are you referring to the roof structure or the joinery

if

you read that in conjunction rvith Clause 89,
would you not, &s an experienced builder, understand
that the architect intended you to use the quality of
timber specified in Clause B9?

But

work?

Q. I think ytrrarticularly

you should direct your attention

to the requirements for carpenters' v/ork.

ti..

Yes, For the joinery work the architect could use first
quality podo; for the carpenters' work, second class
timber.

'

Q.

So that it is clear to you that the requirement of the
architect for carpenters work was second quality timber?

A.
Q.

Yes.

A.

Yes.

I

And you would consider that the building
was carpenters' work? The roof trusses?

of the roof

41.

'
n.

And in point of
second quality?

fact ltas the tirnber which you used

f

,1. Selected qul1lty.
Q. Is selectcd quality better or v/orse than the second?
rlo ],[uch better then thc second one.
a" So that the tinber you used I,ras of a much better than
that specifiecl?

'
Jlr

W-o
I UO.

Q.

l'f

.
'

ill

you please take a look at that photograph v'ihich is
Exhibit 19 and te1l iie if , to tlre best of your
Tecollection, that did in fact forn prJt of thc structure?

-ii. Yes. It was a part of the structurc in the roof.
Q. Frotrl an inspcction of the photograph, \,,rould you say that
the tirtber shor,rn therc is of sclected qrlality?
A. Fron the photograph it does not seen to be sclected, but
vrhen 1rc put up the tirirbcr it iras all selected and in
thrcc years it ney hrvu driecl. or soltc \/eathcr effcct
might hav,; got at it.
ft uas pcclo tiriber.
Q. So that this particular niccc of tinber lvas selectccl
quality :;hcn you built thc building in 1951?
i. Yes.
Q. ,.nd in all rcspects thc i:raterials lrlrlch you usccl vere as
speeificd?

i'.. Yc s "
Q" I woulcl llkc you noir to lool< at Clause 96(e) of the
Spccification. For your infornation the Clausc rcads as
f ollol,rs:
tt
r^,11 iron straps and nlatcs for holdlng roof
tirabcrs togcthcr ancl all bol-bs, nuts and vashcrs
as indicated on dcta.iled drai'rings to bc supplicd.rr
96(c),Pagc 21.

.rr.

YoS.

Q.

ll/ere any

iron stri"ps or plates used for holciing

roof tinbers togcthcr?

the

.,ro I cio not think so.
Q. None?
,.. IIO.
Q. Nor bolts?
A. Not bolts bccaust they verc not shol,in on the drar,ving at all.
Q. Thls clausc, J-ast phrase ssrys: rr.. as indicated on
dctailccl clrawings to bc strpplied.rl

42.

'

A.
Q.
il.

Yes.

a.

You

Iflere any such detailed drawings supplied?
No

half inch.

supplied.

No fuIl

size details of the trusses urere

built the trusses entirely_from the information

this eighth inch scale

on

clralring?

A, Yes,
Q. /,nC no iron straps, plates or bolts licre uscd?
A. No.
Q. IIow was the truss held together?
;. It vias held by big nails, and tinber plates trere used
on the joints.

Q,
A.

lTas

that in

accordance

There \?ere no

lvith thc dctails supplied to you?

cletails, but

lvhen wc

built up the first

built up under 1{r. Ogilvie's dircctions.
it
He spent the vrhole day while tve '!-'rere building the
truss

first

r,vas

truss.

Q. I{r. Ogilvie inspected thcse trusses?
A. Yes. He inspected every truss before 1t was lifted
the roof.

Q.
A.
Q.
k,
Q.

And

did he approve

on

then?

Yes,

Did he ever have occasion
stand-ard

of work?

to teIl

you

to

improve any

No,

He lras

quite satisfied?

rlr. Yes..
Q. This drawing shovrs the truss as being curvecl in shape?
A. Yes.
Q. lrfas it nacle so?
A. It vras made at the tine of the building, exactly as it
.was

Q.
A.
Q.

on the pIan.

The trusscs ivere made curvccl?
Yes.
Y'/ere

the timbers theilselves curved. or were they

straight lengths?

nacle of

+5,
A.
Q.

;\.

Q.

L

flo

o

Jr

of straight lengths,
So that it r,vas not fully curved", it

It

rras nade

straight lengths?

So that the roof was not curved as shown on the p1an, but
a series of straight lengths?

Yes. It lvas straight lcngths, bui in a curved shape.
I arn going to pass you tvo photographs, Sxhibits 15 & 18.
Il'loul-d you say tha"t the trusses as sholin there are curved
in accordance with the plan?
They are not fu1ly curvec1, but they are slightly curvecl.
.iLTe

i{o

No.

li..
Q.

1:

a series of

Yes, because on this dravlng this is only one eighth
drazing - but, of, a fifty foot lrlansrilhen r,,,re made the
specificationsr we can d.o those straighrt pieccs of tirnber.

Q.

Q.

vras

they curved as much as the plan

shor,rs?

Just have another look at that truss as shown in Exhibit 18
and just Iay a. straight line or a straight edge aga"inst it
and. then let rne know if you think it is properly curved?

it is not properly curved.
But at no tirirc dicl you have any of these trusses rejected,
In this

photograph

by the architect?
No"

Q.

Iie lyas quite satisfied r,rlth then as they liere built?

lro

\r^
^
I (,D.

o
!(,.

There is another point on thls plan I lioulcr lilce to question
you about" It si:l/S that the ::oof was currred rith one and
a half inches of cernent plaster on high rib r,rctal lathing?
Yes.

the roof built in tha.t iuay?

Q.

Ttras

A

I UDo

Q.

r'r"nd rrvas

Ao

Xtetal lathing iras used"

,-J.

lVas

Jio

I
I

Q.

the high rib inetal lathing

forn used?

usecl,

or

1,iias

sone othcr

it high rib net:.I letthing?

cannot renenber rtorrp

but the rretal lathing

\^ras

used; that

remernber"

rrre /ou aware of lvhat hish

rib rletal lathing looks likc?

++

.

A. No.
Q, f would. like io pass Exhibit 3 to you.
graph

A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

shor,v

the tl.pe of nietal lathing you

Does

that photo-

used?

Yes.

But you

cr,o

uot

know whether

this is high rib or not?

No.

Hol,l i,'rould.

you des:ribe that striff?

The netal r,rhich was used nas appror.ed. by Mr.
we put that up ourselves"

Q. You lyould not call that chicken lvire?
Ao lio, we did. not use chicken wire at all.
lathing we usecl"

Ogilvie,

and

ft was;letal

Q.

lfhere did you obtain the tinrber fron that you used on the
roof?

A.

Generally it lvas bought froin the Doshi & Co. Ltd..
Tracling Company Linitecl..

Q.
A.
Q.
A"

The v'rhole

,

ancl Tirnber

of the tinrber for the roof frorn those two firms?

Yes.

And vrhen you ruere ordering

it,

i,yhat

quality dicl you aslc for?

I

'f/e ordered the selected

delivered.

quality and that was ti-re quality

Q. i'[as it all to be ner,y tinber?
A. It was aIl new tirriber,
Q. Roughly hor,r often did 1\[r" Ogilvie cone on the site?
A. He generally canc soinetimes once a d"ay, sometiiles tr,rice a day.
Q. And he r,ias riraking those regular visits C.uring the rvlrole
period in vrhich the roof was being constructed?
A" \ihile the roof was constructed, irtr, Ogilvie generally spent
the vrliole day i,rhile \ve were constructing these trusses
because these trusses irrere of clifferent spans and different
heights"

Q"

l

lTere the trusscs treatecl

iu

any vay

after tirey hac1 been

assenblect?

A. Ycs, by solignum"
Q. Was that clone before or after they haii becn erecteol in
position?

A. After

r,ve

built the trusses we then appliecl ttzo coats of

I

45.

solignum and then

Q.
A.
Q.
A"
Q.
A.
marked
Ex.28.
Q.
A.
a.

"{fere you aware

it

put

them on

top in position.

at the time you signed the contract that
to install an air conditioning plant?

was intended

Yes.

Did you

knoinr

what provision had to be made

for it?

IVo.

'lThen

were you

first

aware

of the details?

I think on the 22nd. January L952 r,,rhen lre received d.raiiring
No.l425/l from i,ir" Ogilvie lvith a lettcr
That letter refers apparently to thc installation of the
machinery on iop of the stage roof?
Yes.
Had you any information regard.ing

ducting?

the installatlon of

A. :Ictua1ly when thls installation of the ducting was taking
place, f was in fndia at the time.
Q. ifas it all complete before you carne back?
A. Yes.
Q. So that you sau nothing of the installation?
A. IrTo.
Q. iVho was in charge of the rrrork at the theatre on behalf of
your firm during your

absence?

A. My nephevr, 1,[r. Satvam Singh.
Q. Earlier ori ;re11 said that you l//ere tolcl to oroit the 'oof
ventilator?

A. Yes.
Q. lr'tas any alternative niethoc] of ventilating the roof providecl?
A. I d.o not think so - we arc going to put up air conditioning
pIant, So we hacl to oririt the ventilators as cool air',ri11
go outside" I unclerstand there vas one vcntilation into
the roof on thc gallery wall"

.
'

Q.
A.
Q.
A.

itrlas

that installecj durlng thc tiine you i,.ere on the

job?

Yes.

There tras a
Yes.

ventilator at the gallery i,vaII put into the roof?

+6.

Q.

From

this

drar,;ing

it

appears

provided between the tmsses?

that the purlins

rrere

A. Yes.
Q. Dicl they rest on top of the trusses?
A. i\To, they lvere between the tmsses as sholin on the pIan.
Q, And how rl/ere they fixed to the tmsses?
A. By means of nails.
Q. lVere there any intermediate rafters betlreen the trusses?
A. I do not think so.
Q. You are not sure?
A. I am not sure but it was built exactly according to the
p1an.

Q.

D:.rlng the course of the building, did the Municipal
authorities inspect?

A.
Q.
A,

Yes, they did inspect

it

occasionally.

Did they actually inspect the trusses?

far as I

can remembere once wh1lc y,re were bui1cl1ng
the trusses a building inspector inspected them.

As

Q, Do you knolr who that vras?
A. I do not remember yrho it was but on one occasion a European
building inspector inspected the trusses while
buildlng them.

Q.

rind did he make any

A.

ltTo.

we \rere

comment?

a building inspector cones on the job and
thing he does not like, i,rhat does hc usually

Q. If

finds

some-

do?

A. He writes to the architect and the architect writes to us.
Q. But as far as you knol''r, there vras no corresponclence of
that

ni'.ture?

A. I do not think so.
Q. \'trhen the building inspector car.lc on thc iob, I''Ias the
architect r,vith

A.
Q.
A.

him?

No.

Were you

sti1I

Certiflcate
Yes.

associated with the job when the Completion

was given?

/-r7

Q" trThen was that given?
4.. I think it v,ras on the 28th August 1951.
Q. :rnd when did you leave for fnclia?
A. I think I r,'rent in October 1951.
Q. Up to the time of your leaving, hacl you hacl any plans wlth
regard to the position

A.

-

of the ducting?

No.

Q. Or the air conditionlng work?
;. ltlot at all.
a. Is it within your knowledge as to vrhether your firm
received any after you hacl left for fnclia?
A. That is the only letter my firm received regarding the
air conditioning pIalt.
Q, So that, BS f ar as you knov,re your f ir* ut no time received
anything other than this letter?
A. There vras another one letter clatecl 25th January 1952 which
I'[r" Ogilvie vrrote to us instructing us to suppl]r turo
8x,29. carpenters to the B.E.A.Corporation.
Q. Other than thatr Xo1l have no record of any instructions
from Mr. Ogilvie relating to the installation of the duct
vrork?

_
,

'
'(

A" No, that is the onl1r l-etter.
a. \,[as your fi"o paicl at all for the r,rork in
the insta"llation of the duct?
O.
Q,
;\.
Q.

connection vrith

final certificate froiir I'[r. Ogi1vie.
Have you made a clain for it?

trIle

received. a

ItTo,

because the owner had paid us by aruangement.

that you have not had a final certificate frorn the
architect yet?

So

A. No.
Q. But you have beeri pald?
A. vVe have been paid. fu1ly by the ovtrners.
Q. And clicl that paynent include the worlc done i-n connection
with the air conditioning?
li. It h?pPened. like this, lifhen we subr:ritteci all extra r,vork,
Mr" 0g11vie was annoyed because the extras were too
so irre settlecl the mattcr direct with the owners.

muchr-

+'.

Q.

Your cr'*gi,taJ- c: rri.ir

A"

Yes.

the duct

-'

0141.

'u;iat *iic-l.rr,.e ;'or the v,rork on

lru::k:'

l-owcr fi-g:i::r!

A.

Yes, witii 'i't.o u\trr..-,il-.

Q. But your cl-ajri j-^t ir-"i.ei -:-,' -i,1.- ,-,,,; .,.r.,d. :lateria.ls spent
in

A.

uj-i,i rli,: ., a:ta,r-13..,ir;17
Yes, arrcl ve ;-;i- lrti-i,i,cL : 'i;;i,1 ,iiu sit-"ir.''j bj.l-1 - to
0gil rri e -'.-'-. :'ri ..i-; 1ir , a.-,t c;:,:,1.... ',ilit-'rir: pl-ant.
coiti-iocl,j-cii

Q, You stJ,-,ii.il,tecl t.'ru l;i--l
L[r^ Oz'i l vi :
t'c)

iI.

a

-',o

;h:

(',illi:1. ::lC

li'ir.

s.nt a copy to

.'

-

Yes

Q"YiIas-l;irej:].j-i,..l,..-----'r.(.,*,i,'bef orc 1, ,'i,. -'c i,; !'t.rc) -'l'c-,- -, . -': -:'.

Q.

l - i -,-,. -' l. -'c.'i,- - -',., "',:.'.-', j,-L Vas ait com'oleter.l"
. r- ,;L-:r-,..,c Conc any other
Ilave ,'l -, ,* -iJ -- :i.-. ,:,^ , '
iirr-or]: a-i. i;1....- ;ite - ;:.'*- irl. .;: ,,,,-. c ,-, .i,i-ct-'li.,rr ol th= air
conclii,ioi:- 1','

A,

I.lo

Q.

Do ;rgi1 llnr:,f ai.;; i--ri:,r. &i,.rr-,r^., Lt:.- -t,r.>ii1-,- i"r,1otl of a lsfgef

rlo

A

Vcc
tr v u 6

Q.

$gycJ )-r,L -''.' '

A.

I thin,; ir,'tc:-''?r't'cl fo,: '"tat ii'.'t I dc i.,)T, titin-i we sent
the tcnC-ei'. : sa:,.) il., -,-rcu:-'r. rir'c.; i':ttecl and the tlro
pillars i,i,=*.1 ; - " l-'h-; ccuii.l- pii -ii- ^i r;or'c cut"

Q.

?o

A.

-i-es"

Q.

DO ;-O;l k-,t-,- i;r......t .l-r.r - lt/Lil.i- ,.1'i,b ult l,i,-',

A"

I thinlt

Q.

Do ycl-t l,-. ,1 .rr.l :.- r..:- L.rc

A.

I thinii llr.

A.

Yes, I

;i.-.

,

[^

Iio'r,

a

a.- -'

,

screeil'1

acc,l.il.,-:r-

-:trc

-;

,r.-i

I ,l'

'':,-'1.. ,1 ,,-'--c!'

:L i-;. '.1c*' - :l':.:lr1'

-,, a ,.,; ','lr cr.

:._:ar,,ir-...

r,vrrJ L,,.i'o-',.-;

thc loo- collapsecl,

i.'a't r",'

1_,-_r.

CJj:.i___._*,i,,),_.: rt:-dj. -Lhart

r/ork.

Q. I wou-lii ill:c, .,t'.,i:. 'i.: l-o'-;'.i i't 'a'.i-si .. :arr -nar'.ked Er{. ^ ,;
roof .. vi'u,. i,- (,(-,it,arlt h,,;j-iiii'r f',;tt,aeit ti.t; bea.rn and the
top of ti".: tir.'-:: ,i; s,itillr r,o-ll-.;it',;lrc,rr" on tlie plan
frOr,r WhiCi: ;;c, ..-,.,-.:..,q:d:? fr. 9l;]',,;.1- ,r1.fr..,, F,teT? the rOof
trusses coi.s'Li'l ct:; l-ilie clia1" o: rritltc t)roy coitstructed
vrith d-1.!r:r'etr; i:rses z-'u ci: ffc:.nt .In-gr.:'.'

Lq

A" I cannot remeinber nolr.
Q. The question is pnt to you that the truss at the
projection end was consiclerably higher than the truss
at the screen end, and that the trusses were nade r,niith
a gradual slope from one end to the other?
rro f remember there rras a gracl.ua.l slopc on the top, but in
the ceiling there was thc sane slope.

'

Q.

So

that the ceiling

kept paral1el

ancl.

all the

the top of the trusses

r/ere

r,ray along?

,j.. I

do not reilember nov, but there was a slooe at the
ceiling.

Q. ;\ slope on the ceiling
the top of the trusses
from the ceiling

ancl,

and

also a slope on the line of
that \,yas a different slope

one?

A. Yes.
Q. i{Iill
18

you look at these photographs again - Exhibits 15 and
and say vrhether you thinic that the rise of the
truss shor,v'n on 18 is thc s,?Jne as thc rise of tlie truss
shown on 15?

It.
A"

Tirere

is a d.iffercncc in the rise.

that indicate that the trusst;s
built in accordance vuith this plan?
Does

1;iere

not in fact

iI. The tru-sses made i.iere appro,recl by 1'[::. Ogilvie.
0. I an handing you another pIar.r. Have you seen it before
Ex.50
or have you seen a similar pIa-n? (Exhibit 50)
l'". No, because the roof trusses show a gap as here - but
the plan wirich tre got does not shor any gap into the
trusses.

Q.
A,

You have never seen a plan

like thr"t before?

No.

Q.

You have seeir that photcgraph marked. Exhrbit 5. In the
top right hanci corner you uiII see some wire netting?

ti

Voa
! vua

Q.

tolards thc leftr you will see some more netting
rather fainter and slightly lorier?

{16

Ancl

,1. Ycs, I see it.
e" \Tor,r you hacl previously told, us tirat thc netting in the top
rlght hand corner is part of the roof?
L. Yes.

50"

Q. i,/hat is the netting at the botton?
"ir" ft night be the chlcken r,;ire ,,yhich our fundi put up
round-

Q.

the cluct pipe and the plastcr.

You see on photograph Ex.4.certain materia] that has been
described as chicken r;/ire. Is that ira.rt of the ducting
or part of the roof?

A" I cannot s&Xs because when the cructing vas pu-t up I lvas
in India. I ca.nnot say vhai kinrl of naterial they usecl
in the ducting.
Q. But froin the photog::aph r,ihat does it appear to you to be?
A" It looks like chickcn wi-re"
a ;iltd is it,Dart of the roof chicicen vire, or the ducting?
A. ft mlght be the cluct:-ng, becausc 'r,vhen the roof was
constru-ctecl. we usecl. a. metal lathing not chicken lvire.
Q. So that you think it is part of tire clucting?
/!. Yes.
Q. Do you recall a nceting at irrhich a ,r'ifficulty r,rith the
projector was discussed because the builc-ling l,Tas out of
true?

A. No, it is not in my lcnovlecige, I do not remember.
Q. DiC you receive a letter clatect the 7th October from Ii'ir.
0gilvie?

A. Yes, f cannot finrl it in,ny filc but we receivcd it.
a. l,[r. ltianr]. Singh, -bhc spalj ur-. tnese Beh-est trusses varied
as tire bu-ilcling taperecl?

,n

Ito

Vae
.|.

Q. ![ as the height of the truss in cvery case one eighth
of the span?
A. I do not rementber noy/ the one eighth of a span, but all the
trusses lvere erec'ued before l,[:-'. Ogil.rie anr'] he approvecl
of the trusses. I d.o not renember nou whether the height
was one eighth of a, span but all the trusses were approved
by 1,[r" 0gilvie.

'
.

Q.
A.

They ryere

al-I of differcnt heights?

all of different spans but I ca.nnot say r',rhether
of different heights.
Q. ilfere you personall-y ai/v&r]e of the conclltion of the building
imed..iately before the tiriie of the col-laosc regarding the
They lyere

they were

materials

A. I

ano' any subsequent

alterations?

never entered. the cinema for a nonth beforc
so f do not knor,v anything about it.

it

collansed

5l-.
[ATN,,M SING]I ( Sr,vorn)

Q. You are 1',1r. Satnan Singh? Son of L{r. Naranjan Slngh?
A" Yes.
Q. . IThat is your trad.e?
A. I an a bu1Ic1ing forenan in my father's firm, \Taranjan
Slngh (Mornbasa) Brothers, ancl have been in thc bul1c11ng
tr"ade for the last 5 years.
Q. Hovr were you enployecl in October 1950?
A. I was enrployed as a foreman.
Q". That uras fou-r ycars ago and you only have had five ycars
experlence so, as the forenan on the job, you hacl then
had one year. Is that correct?
A" I had hacl, sone years exirerience rrhen f took up the job
of a- foretnan.
Q, Yfhat experience had you hacr. of the building trade prior
to taking up this job as foreman?
A. fn I'.faguga Estate, I had c]one sorne t','ork of building.
a" For how long?
A. For one and a half years.
Q, tr'fere you in charge of the work on the site of the Naaz
cineina?

A.
Q.

Iviy

uncle r,ras in charge, and I

workecl-

under my uncle.

l[as your uncle always on the job or did he
and then?

visit 1t now

A. My uncle ttas a]wal,s present on the job.
Q. ttrhat is the naro.e of your uncle?
A" ii{r" Nani Singh, v'rho has already given evidence here.
Q. trVere you present throughout the buildlng?
A. f lvas airay for about three or four rnonths.
Q. At what stage of the br-rilding ivere you preseni?
rio Yihen the ga.llery was being constructed. Before tha"t
f vras not present.
{J. That I,ras the first occasion on whlch you ii,rere on the job
yrhen thc; builciing hacl reached gallery level?
A. Yes.
Q. I,rtrere you present on the jcb at the tine the roof trusses

i

]

.r

-

yr+r>+

- -.r

.i4_-,

52.

ii.
qi.

.were

.built.

Yes,

f

?

was present.

I{hat part dld you play
trusses?

^'

in the construction of thc roof

I did not take any part in the builciing of the roof
tr',raaar. My unclc rvas concr,ucting the vcr.k and i,,ir.

Ogilvie was present.

a
'

ltere you employed by Naranjan Singh Brothers vrhen the
air conditioning plant was installed?

A. No, f r,yas working on the rrga Khan High School.
a. Had you any connection at all wlth the installation of
the air condltioning plant at the .'[aaz cinema?
A" Yes, I was there. f was 1n the employnent of Naranjan
Singh Brothers vrhen the installation of the alr
conditioning machine was done.

Q. Did you personally have anythlng to do wlth the uork of
installing the air conditioning olant?
r
A. I had personally nothing to clo uith the installation of
the alr conditioning pIant.
Q. DiCri $o11 have any negotiations v'rith anfbocry in rela-tloii to
the installation of the air conclitioning nle.nt?
A, I remember a letter was received. from ltir" Ogilvie a.

.

A. Diii you have any meeting with ],[r. Ogii-rric r,,rith regard
to the installation of the a-c equipnent?
. No, none at all.
Q. DiC UIr. Ogilvle give ]iou any instructiotis to alter ti,c roof?
A. No, he did not give me any instructions to altcr the,:tc,f"
Q. Do you remember having received a nessage from I[i:. Ogiirrie
asking you to meet him at hls office ir connecticn irith
the installation of the ducting?
A. Yes, I remetaber. f received. a letter and a p1an.
Q.

.

Jetter vrith the pIan.

Do you renember

a carpenter?

going to

1,1r.

Ogilviers office

vi-i;h

A. I did not go to ir[r" 0gilvie's officc with a caroenter, but
I went alone rvith a letter anrl a plan.
Q. Did you go to the lTaaz cinema lrith L{r. Butler of tnc B" lo.ir.
corporation, his carpenter and i\'[r. iiouston - ancl irith that
carpenter started cutting the trusses of the rooft

55.

A.
a"
A.

I went to ivlr. Ogilvie's off ice I was asked by hlm
to contact Mr" Butler of the B.E"lr.Corporation.
Did he go along to the site with these various people
and start cutting the trusses?

lilhen

I wcnt to the Naaz cinema ldr. Butler vras alrcady
there and wc d1(i not cut a-ny trusses. I was not
accompanied by any carpenter; f llrent alone to the

lvhen

ldaa.z ci-nema.

A. Who asked you to go there?
i.. I lvas told to go there by 1'{r. Ogilvie lrhen f lrent to see

i

him

l'rith the plan and the letter.

Q. Vfere you ever at the cinena when the roof trusses were cut?
A. No, f nas not there.
Q. In the absencc in India of Mr. Nanrl Singh, \,,rere you in
charge

of

}Taranj

an Singh Brothers

in

},[ombasa,

A" f

vras in charge of thc firrn of Naranjan Slngh during
the absence of Nand Singh, but all natters concerning
payrrents l,rere dealt lrith by I{r. Naranjan Singh whenever
he carne fron Nairobi. My concern iras r,rith the job.

Q,

.

Did you supply two carpenters at thc request of
Mr. Ogilvie to help lrith the installation of the air
conditioning plant?

,i. Yes, on the request of Mr. 0gi1vie, f scnt two carpenters.
Q. Did you know i,rhat that vrork r,ras?
i,. f did not knolv what the work was. f was just asked to
scnd tl'ro carpcnters and f did that.
Q. trThat l?ere the names of those two carpenters?
A. One is called Drrham Singh anc,' thc other is called
Nararn Singh.

DURIL,UI SINGH ( SIToTn)

Q. IYhat is your trade?
A. Iamacarpcnter.
a By whom arc you employed?
A. Naranjan Singh Brothers.
Q. Hoir long have you been i;orklng for
./r. For the la-st three or four yea-rs.
Q.

And. how

itTaranjan Singh?

long have you beun a carpcnter?

5+.
. ri"

I

have experience of 20 years

in

carpentry.

in connection with the wo::k at

Q.

Were you eraployed,
Naaz cinema?

.ti.

Yes,

Q"

Yferc you there lvhen the main builcling vras being

A.

Yes, I
bui1t.

Q.

Can you recoliect having had any
1952 to do rirork at the cinena?

A.

the

I vas there r,yhcn the a-c chamber lras being built.
r,vas

built?

also pl:esent when the nain bullding i,ras being

instructions in

January

I started in the rnonth of October 1950 ancl. left after
about B rnonths. f left that job in tht rronth of
August 1951.

(1.

Did you ever go back after that

anc-l cl.o

any morc vrork

A.

at tl:rc Naaz cinerna?
f t,'as again sent after 6 inonths to do vorl< on thc a-c p1ant,

n.l1a

l',lho gave

r\.

Mr.

Q.

Do you remernber ,,-ihen you were

A.

I

Q.

1iil

A.

you the order to go there?

Satna::r

Singh, thc ]ast v'ritness,

do not remember the
rtugust 1951.

given an ord-er to go there?

day. ft

was roughly 6 nonths

after

hat vrere you toId to do rlrhen you r/rent to the cinema?

Satnarn Singh left me at the Naaz cineina ancl I,[r" But]cr
was there ancl I vras told to do irha.t UIr" Butler told me
to do.

did he ask you to

Q"

Ancl what

A.

First,

Q.

Ithat dicl you have to rlo in orCer to be arcle io put thls
pipe in the trusses?

A.

f
I

a"

ltrlhen

A"

a.
A.

cio?

\rc built ihe room at the back. Then he tolcr us to
insert a pipe in the trusses. Hc told. us we had to put
a pipe in thc trusscs.

was told,
rcfused..

to cut the trusses at certai;r placos but

to cut thc trussese ,.,,hat d.iC you d.o then?
Then f went to l[r'. Sutnan Singh and reported the matter
to him.
And ,,,rhat did llr. Sutnam Singh say?
He told ne to go back to jrir. Butlcr at the Naaz cine;na.
you refused
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Q. Dicl yor-r go to tr,ii::. Ogilvie ' s off ice?
,i, No.
0" Dicl you see Sutna:l Singh qo j.nto ltr. Ogilvie's office?
A" I Co not know r.rhether Satnarl Singh vrent to i,.,ir. Ogilvie's
office,

Q.
A.
A.
./r.

Did I'ir" Ogilvie corre on

to the job irhlle you vrrere there?

Yes"

\,lhat dicl ire

C.o

irhen he cane

to thc

job?

X,ir. Ogih,ie anc' iir. Br-:-tlcr talked. 1n linglish for about
half an hour, tnen ,1,[.r" Ogllvic put sonc narks on the
trusses"

after tlic trusscs haci bcen inar]<ed?
Sorne braces had to be fittecl cn the sicies of the trusses
so that p-ipes coulr-'' 'De put iii. 'i:[c firsi fltted the,
braces arri tl-cn pu-t in thc nipes,
Q, Iias it ciar'k iusrclc th: rccf ?
li. Tl-iere rvas a" i.ight jnsiclc 'rhc roof.
0" Dic't i,ir. Ogi.li.ie go intc thc roof sp,r"cc hinself ?
it. ]{r'. Cgilvic i."n.l i,[r'" Butlcrr ]:oth r,/cnt into the roof space.
a" Dicl. thc;r narlt all thc t::usscs?
i\. l',[r" 0giliric t,,r.] ' us t,o do ,iirat j,{.r, Butler tolcr, us to do

Q.
A.

i\nd what dic', you

anC

a"

cl-o

l{rr" But-Le-! rirarrl(eo ihc trnsses"

carlicr" I think, the.t ilr. Ogilvie narked
the tru-sses" Can yori tcll us definitely lvhether it was

You must saicr

UIr. OgiJvie c.r ir,[r. Butlcr lrho nerkcd thc trusses, or both?

A"

lVir'"

Ogil.rie L',u], -uhe ile"rrcs on thc first truss
Butler i,tarkecl the ::e;t of the trusses.

Q.

Holv loi':g

ancl ]t[r.

clio lhis wor'li taice al-together.

"1" :r.bout on(-' a-l:r. a La.li iic'ntirs.
Q. Dicl Mr" Ogilvie vrsit thc job at e1l cluring thls period?
r.!" Iie usei. to pay e ;sit ever"F third or fonrth clay.
Q. Thror:ghcLr i thc ollo and a ha.f nouths?
i\. Hes, thrcughout thc one an(r a half months.
Q,. lY ho tcl-il ;rou to put the braces on tirc tru-sses?
A" Llr. Ogri-vie"

tl
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Q.
A"
Q.
1.
Q"
A.

Did Mr" Ogilvie speak personally

to

you?

Yes.

lVhat language Cid he use?
He

)

told me in Srrahili.
often clid I[r. 0g11vic go into the roof?

How

the first truss lvas cut,'he sav,l that. He sent into
the roof about three or four tirnes a vreek,
Q. You said ear1ier .that lvlr. '0g11vie canie once every three
l,ilhen

or four

A,

days?

Ogllvie came therer' tb'the site, he talked
Butler and went up into the roof.

Iflhenever ],,ir"

to

1,1r"

Q. Just to get this clear on the records, is it correct that
I,[r. Ogilvie caJre about tl,rice a week and on every occasion
went v,lith ltr. Butler into the roof soace?
A" Yes, it is correct,
I

IVL\GrilTLi',L

,

,
.

a.
A"
Q.
A"
a.
A.
q.

J,i0,,LTJI DCSHI (S,irorn)

Your name is ii,[agan1a.I Doshi?
Yes.

\Yhat

is ycur busiitess?

Timber Merchant,
IIor,v

long have you been

in the t'-mber trade?

24 Years.
.,ire you acquainted r,:iith a
Singh Bro'chers?

l{r"

Nand Singh

of

ltlaranjan

A. Yes.
0" You have a timber gocr,ol''rn?
.li. Yes, near tite Post Office.
Q. Hovr is al L your tinber stored there?
A" fn the clr_seC goc'l.ovns.
Q. None of it r:r the oPen?
l'.. Only tlie bad tinber iyhich is kept out, but thr: g,-;sfl tiiiber
ts always storccl in.
a. Dicl you suppl;,, tirher to Naranjan Siirgh & Brothers cluring
1951?

A"

Yes.
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Q. Do you know v'rhere that tinrber v'ras used?
A. It vras trsed for the ltTaaz cinema and the ;'ga Khan School and.
some other jobs. I cl.o not rernernber.
a. What sort of tinber clic'l you supply?
.r'i. I supnlied ]'ivule, Podo and Cedar.
Q. tirlhat quality of timber v'ias the Podo?
,\. ft i,,las selectccl qr,-:1it;,'"
Q. iThat do you understand by selectecl quality?
,1. ithen the crrstoncr selects the timber frorn oir bulk stock that is sel.ectecl qual-ity.
Q" Does the custolner hi-mrlf cono d.or,yn ancl select the timber?
r,.. Not hirnseif ; Iic ai-rvays sencls his carpenter or soinebody in
charge

Q.

of rt"

The contriictor se;rds

a-

rcpresentaiive down to select the

timber ano. -that j-s sel_ectec] qual_ity?

r').o Ycs.

Q. In the case of the tinber

for the i{aaz cinema,
did your cus-Lo.ler send a rcpreseitative doiun to select
supnliecl

the tir,oer?

A.
Q.
A"

Yes.

A.

Can you re;reraber any i'epresenta.tive from Naranjan Singh

ltrho was

the represetitative?

That I cl,o r.ot reinenber bccause there lvere different
represen-l;a';ir,,', i:rr.r .1:; i--li;r"c;rl; jobs.

Brothers cc,iring to yorrr

godown?

A. I remernbe:: 'LiiaL - i.lan.3 Sinlih r,vas coming lrith his carpenter
to selec't the i-innr;r"
Q" Anybody els.:?
A. f do not .:e:nei.r',,:;; ,l-erc are so nelty fundis

so

f

cannot

remernbe::,

a.

The only or-e J'or'. ce"n rernei;rber

is

Nand Slngh?

ii' Iii; r.,,lnx^i'-3;uli"H.lt:$r:iif""n?E ?ffiFtt.l,"li'*f;i:fl;f,"'
our stock to sclcct thc tinber"

.

Q.

;lnC

A.
A.

Yes.

all thar tiinber

selected. timber?

r,,rhich you supoliccl

Are you acquaintecl r,lrlth

this

to

them i,ras

c',ocurort which 1s

called the

r_i_-E-

5B

Timber Control Price List?

A. Yes, that is Ido.B.
rJ" /;nd you are acquainted r,vith the specification contained
in this as to what constitutes selected quality timber?
A" Yes, it was supplied according to that specification.
Q. Are you aiflare as to whether or not all the timber in that
building

came f.roiir

your

goclolvn?

A. I

do not knovr because I rlo not knov,r i,'vhether all the
tirnber carre fron ny god.or,irn, and. urhether he used that
timber for that particular job.

Q.

Can you give any idea of the quantity of tirnber vrhich
Naranjan Singh orclerecl from you dwing 1951?

A. I

do not know.

a good stock

of

were dealing r,rith him and he was taking
timber d.uring the i,vholc year.

Y/e

Q.

You do not know irovr much tinrber vrent from your godor,vn on

a.

Do you keep any

to that job?
A. No. I canno+, remernber it exactly novr.
Q. lilould you be able to recognise the timber lirhich you supi:lied?
:.i. I cannot now after 5 years.

'
,

your

qualities other than sclected. quality

1n

godo,v-rn?

A. Selected and stand-ard; those are the only trvo qualities.
a. But no stanclard tirrrber urent to ilr. Naranjan Singh?
Slngh ryernted good tinber and sent his men to
^' Naranjan
select the tirnber out of our bulk stock and, therefore,
it v,ras selected, BS specified in the Price List.
Q. Coulcl you, It,lr. Doshi, from that photograph, Ex. 19, giveflry
opinion on the quallty of the tlnrber?
A. Some of them are bacr pieces,
a. Y ou cou1d. not call that, for instance, selectecl quality?
A" No, but this is used timber. This is not fresh or new
timber.

-

a' Hil: *3::i{-ll}l,yn;l,lt'l lt=,3'i,Hit':}r""ii$i.*l'tn:n"*

.

rl.

tlniber was, at that

tine, nevr?
f have no knouiledge of that bcca-usc there is a vast
dlfference betrueen nevr tinber anil olil. timber. Once it
is used it is quite diffdrent frota ne,,v timber.
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Q. lfihere do you get your tirnber from?
A" I get my timbers from up-country - that is,

Timsales frorn Nairobi, and. somc frorn ,.rusha.

from

Q. Do you ever stock second ha-nd tinrbers?
A. No, I have never.
Q. You have never had second hand timbers in your godovrn at a-11?
A. Itlo. If I have got seconcl hancl timber I keep it out in
a bulk lot to be sold. as it is, but I never keep any
second. hand timber in my goclown.
Q. Have you ever supplled any second hancl timber to Naranjan
Singh Brothers?

A, No, never.
Q. ff you were asked to supply

second quality timber for
carpenters' work, ruhat lvoulcr. you understancl that to mean?

A. That is stanclard quality.
a. That is a poorer quality than selected quality?
A. Yes. Stanclard- quality has roore defects than selected.
quality. There is a ddfinition of standard quality also
in that book.
Q. But the quality r,rhich you suppliecl to L[r. Naranjan Slngh
is of the higher quality than ordinary standarcl?
A. Yes.
CHIUj:lqHsI_-&!!EBl!J_ P,,TIL

( Sri,or n )

Q. l.lhat is you:: business?
l!. The ?inber Trading Cornpany Limited at ltlombasa.
Q. Hor,v long have you been in that business?
A" Elght years"
Q. rvrlhere was your godor,,rn in 1951?
A. Next to Kenya Garage.
Q. Do you knolr I'lir" [Tand Slngh of Naranjan Singh?
A" Yes, I do.
Q. Have you supplled hin vrith tiltber?
A. Yes, \r'/e have.
Q. Did you supply him with tinber during 1951?
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'

A.
A.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
A.
A.

'

.

Y es.

for what purpose that tirnber was required?
t/e11, they took it on for several jobs.
What types of timber did you supply?
Do you know

Cedar, Podo and }iivule.
trYhat

quality of

Podo

did you

The Podo was selected

quality,

What do you understand

SelecteC

quallty is

supply?

by the term selected quality?

rnuch

superior to standard quality.

lin:l fi#"1:T";31';s'{,0;lx:':"il:t,?i*3s'l:l,lt3a'lfiu,:

A.

he selects tiniber from bulk stock, he selects the
best of the r,'rhoIe lot so it becones autonatically
selected quality.

a.

So

A.
Q.

Yes.

Yes,

if

tyr

by virtue of the fact that the buyer selects
makes 1t selected quality.

that

You are aware

it,

of these tirnber regulations?

Ji. Yes, I amo
Q. lithat quality vras the timber suppli.ed to itTaranjan Slngh?
A. Selected quality.
A. And. holv lyas it selected?
A. tr'fell, they sent one of their carpenters to select
whatever they reo;uirecl

fron our

godoi{'ns.

Q. Could you identify the carperrter they sent?
A. Itlo, not nour.
Q. Hoyr do you store your sel-ectect tiraber?
i'. Under the roof, inside the godowns.
Q. Do you clea.l at all in second hand tinbers?
A" Never.
Q. In what quallties of timber do you deal?
A. Standarcl and selected.
Q. \riould you be in a position to say hor,,r much tinber you
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supplied to l,ir. Naranjan Singh for use

A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A"
Q.

No,

I

arn

in the Naaz cinerna?

afraid. not.

Could you possibly teIl us the total arnount you supplied
to hirn ln any one given perlod?

Yes, certainly.
But you coulcl not

teIl

which job

it

r,vent on to?

No.
trTas

all the tinber you supplled to Naranjan Singh of

selected quality?

A.
Q.

Yes,

all of it.

fr"

Y, eS.

Q.

l4lhere do you

A.
A"

From Timsales Lti11s.

You can remember

that without reference to your records?

obtain your tiinber stocks from, or fronr

lrhere dic] you obtain your tirnber

at that time?

look at this photograph, marked Exhiblt t't
your
opinion of the tinber as shorivn there?
iilhat is

Would you

A. From the photograph it looks cracleed,.
Q. ilihat qua1ity woulcl you say that i,vas?
A. This woulcl be rejected quality.
Q. You would not be ablc to iclentify that as to r,,rhether
you suppliect it or not?
A. There is never any sort of a mark on a piece of timber,
so nobody can identify it,
Q. iT ould Xour irith your experiencc cf the timber trade,
expect selected timber to d-eteriorate in that rnanner
during threc years?

A"
Q.

Yes.

that rf this timber was selected quality in
it cou-Lcl stil1 be like this by 195+?

So

J," Yes, certainly.
IVOR GERTiLD I,/,iTS0N (Sl'rorn)

Q"
iL"
Q.

You are the }tunicipal Engineer

of

llorirbasai

Yes,
lThen

did you

assume

duties lrith the Board?

1951,
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irr

0n the 15th February

Q.

Do you remember at
been cornpleted?

A.

I do, f

Q.

Have you any

attended

1955.

that clate lvhether the Naaz cinerna had

it.

recollection of vrhat happened on the afternoon
195+, vrhich nas the clate on nhich the

of February 15th,
clnema collapsed?

A.

Q.

I visited the site about fivc o'clock but f coulcl not
approach it olring to the crovrd and being directed. by the
police. i\[y actual first visit vras the next rnorning.
Have you any record. on your files, ITr. lTrtson, of the
original approval of the builcling pla-n?
I have.
Could you show the Conmission your copy of thc origlnal

A"

Yes, I produce them, (r,rarked Exhibits 3l-55)

Q.

Can you

Q.

A.

Exs.

0n the day that the roof of the Naaz cineila co11apsec1, at
about quarter to four the Chief Fire Officer of thc Eoard
met me outside the Treasurer's office and inforned me that
the roof had collapsed. I vras then busy vrith the
consulting engineers of the Board, and I infornied the Chief
Flre Offlcer to give all assistance he coulcl and. that
I would proceed to the scene as soon as f possibly coulcl.

5t-55,

A.

approved. plans?

tell us briefly

vrhat

of plans rrith the lriunicipal

is

your proceclure

of

approval

Board?

The pil-ans are subnitted in the first case by the applicant
r,vith an application forrn for approval. Thesc arc submitted
to me and passed to rny builc1ing inspectorate staff vrho
inspects the plans and report to me as to whether they
comply v'rith the builcling byc-lalzs or not. Thc plans are
then forlirardecl to the iflunicipal surveyor lrho checks up on
the site and p1ot. They are tiren fonrardecl to the },,ledical
Officer of liealth r,rho looks at them from a public health
point of vievr. They are then returned to the buildlng
inspcctor vrho places then on the list for approval by the

\/orks Coni-ririttee of my Board. :i.fter the approval, the
applicant is then infornect that they have been approved,
or disapproved., or approvcd subject to such conclitions as
may be laid clovrn by the l'[edical Officer cf Health, or the
lVorks Comrnittee, or such structural requirernents as are
required to comply lrith the builcl.ing bye-Iar,rs.

Q.

/ind are any copies
applicant?

A"

One copy

of the approvecl. plan returned to

is returned to the applicant.

the
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require 'lha.L that a.pp::ovecl. plan shall be available
on the job fo: )rour inspectors?
ri." Y es , or a ce::trfied copy thereof .

Q.

Do you

Q.

Ytrhen

A"
Q.

They do"

a pJ-an is .r-nder consideration, do the various
officers ;o lriror',r -it is ::eferred - such as the building
inspecto:: - in,-f;e ::cports to lreu eit that plan?

Have yotl a-n\r.jo'i1...,-.s of gprr 7r:ne'r,tq nade
particular submission?

in respect of this

.,i. I

see frorn ';he f : l-c that the::e is one copy of a report
clated the 28th .ir:gr-st -1951- fron the burlding inspector to

my

Q.

Could )rc'-L tive:lr:
approl':,f i

\lotr,'-d.

vou

liiic

rne

to

reacl.

it?

firs; ihe d.ate on r,rhich this plan was

2ni O:1-l-rci *9-:)
There rs a-n ,;.rlcn'Lrlelj, ,.]a;ed the 2ltLi September 1951.
There i-s a:r-:, ai a,."::rcinen; d,atcri 1"he 4th June 1951.
A. In my flle r i:,.re ont; :.ncnd,nent approved on the 10th October
L952.
Q. Your or-g-'1,--..1 depos:. lect plan anci approval \Tere d.ated
the 2nl. Cc'corrrr: l-95:,
/:.. That is r:,:.ht.
Q. Have /oL', eriri' -,:ecordL of a,r5- ieposit of a proposed anendment
af ter tha i"?
A. After ihat" -l;here r-s o:re a-iicndnent on my file.
Q" The dete?
,i" The ch.te cf tiral tire e:rec.lion of a partition rtrall and
door opening froiir thc d.oo:' to thc exisiing building - is

A.
Q.

f.

preci.ecessor.

i

The

the Bth

8x.54

.,

Igrf'

Q.

Have you alijr ::eco::ci on Jrour f ile shoi'ring the proposed
instal-l-p-ij-cn crf a- c ',2uiprent

.ro

None

wliat;ocve:, L-.,.t w:'i,h cnc e:<ceptic-,n of a letter dated
28ih lliay 1-95- (n.r*kcJ Exiribit 31) in ryhich it states that
a rearrar..l':.le.:lt of' ','ents ln the ai-i.clitoriurn lrill be submitted
to neet -tlie::eo,i..--::r;lriernts of a--c unit novr to be installed

in this

'

Jur-.c

lrr,rrl

c1:.ngl.

Q. l[ere 'r,hose anendLrrtc:ts aoproved as fa:: as you knoir?

o'

"'"'

the

amendments

#:,:Tr;;"+"5';Jin33t ;l;""ffi{Hfi'"it.':1.
Q. rrpart from ';i.,is leiter have you hacl. anlr pLans or details
of a-c?
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A. I cannot trace any,
Q. 0r any record of any stru.ctural alterations consequent on
the installation of a-c?
L. None at al-I.
to us shor,rs certain
a. Thls plan which you have just passed
pencil marks on it r,vhich seerlr 'bo indicate sone alterations
to the roof. Could you teIl us the circurnstances in
which those lyere

made?

A. They were rnade by rne personally.
Q. I see. tdhat do they indicate?
A. They inCicate tire roof as I saw it it refers to the
portlon that was left after it had collapsed.
Q. They do not constitute then any part of the plan that was
approvecl?

A" No.
Q. ff you look at the plan novr bef'ore you, and also the
original subrnission, you will notice there has becn some
alteration in the arrangeinent of the lattice work of the
roof truss. You see on the original submission - there
is a- slightly dlfferent arrangement?
A. There is.
Q. Tfoulcl that signify anything to you?
1[ hen I first sav the plans, I presurired that the triangular
^ piece
where the lattice had been cut out lras for the a-c
duct, BS I see over the stage there is narkecl on this plan:
Itliir conditioning equipmentrf and f presuroed tha.t that
triangular opening was for air cond.itioning.
Q. vfas there anything on the plan itself which would lead you
to understa.ncl that that vras i,,'hat it r.,ras for?
as I saicl is over the stage anc:. the
A" The only exception,
screen and is rri;i-r conditioning equipnentrt on a roor0
that is shown there,
Q. So that although somc work'v,las shor,ln over the stager rir8.s
there anything shonn actually passing into the body of
the auditorium?

.
'

/r.
Q.
h"
Q.

Nothing 'whatsoevcr.
And nothing subnitted

to you a-s shovn there?

Nothing"

to your routine on th.c subnission of bulldlng
pIans, c1o you normally regard it part of the ciuties of
your clepartnent to check the clesign of such a thlng as
that oarticular roof?

I,T1th regarc1.
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A.

No, not when it is a qualified architect or structural
engineer who submits a certificate to that effcct.

Q.

Do you

require a certificate to be submitted over and above
the normal routine submission?

A. On special occasicns, yes,
Q. IIas such a certificate called for, to your knoirledge, in
thls particular

A.

I

occasion?

cannot trace one.

Q. l'trhat forni does that certificate no::mally take?
ri. It normally takes the forn that 1t certifies that all
structural calculations conforn i'rith the British

Practice.

Q.

lVould you insist on such a
of this nature?

certificate

Code of

on a subrnission

ir. Personally, yes.
Q. You have tl,v-o or three plans therc, thc original subnission
plus sorne amendrnents. r.re they all properly approved plans?
A. They are.
rJ. Do they make regular inspections of vrork undcr construction?
r!. They do to thc best of thelr ability.
Q. And rrrhat is the objcct of thosc inspcctions?
A. The object of thc inspection is to scc that the building
is erected in accordancc lrlth the approvecl pIan.
a. A::e they concernecl in any iray \rith ensuring that the
quality of naterials ancl lrorknanship arc such as are
necessary for the safety of the structure?
Ji. To a certain extent but not whcl1y so.
Q. In the event of their findlng natcrials or worknanship of
an inferior quality, r,rhat action ere they supposecl to take?
A. They lre supposed. to stop.the vork inncdiately rnd report
the matter to elther thc architcct in chargc or the Clerk
of i,uorks in charge.
Q. Hovr are such reports nadc, in writing or vcrbally?
./i. They are made verbally in thc first instancc, thcn 1n lrriting
Q. fs a record cf any such recorC kcpt?
ii. It is.
Q. Is there a record of any such action harving bcen taken
in respect of this builcling?
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}t.

I

can only find one report, in this filc which 1S dated
the 28th ,.ugust 1951 by thc building inspcctor to my

predecessor, (narked. Exhiblt 55)

Ex,55.
Q.
.it

.

is the only report you have on the file?
That is the only report.It is signecl" by 1\{r. Ha.mmoncl.
That

his

signature?

Q.

You knovr

A,

Vac
J-vua

Q.

lind you can identify that signature as his?

A.

I

Q.

This report

a'i,

It is.

Q.

I{ ould you expect such an inspection to cover
inspection of the roof structure?

ii.

NO.

Q.

I'ihat vrould that

A.

rr gcheral inspection, checking the build.ing r,,rith the

do so. There

is

is also a note on that by my predecessor.

the upshot of the inspcction he made?

particular insnection

an

covcr?

approved- p1an"

not at that stagc cxpect structural details
to be examined?

o

You rrould

/"..

No.

.lto

Is the inspection, ir regard to a public building,
rigorous than in regarcl. to a privatc builC,ing?
I should sa.y yes,

Q.

/'nd.

ii"

No. They are morc rigorous
inspection.

n

the standard"s I'rhich \rcre acceotecl in this particular
building, are they stil1 acceptahle?

h.

They

Q.

The

A"

They clid.

Q"

And the bye-lar;s are

.(1 o

Yes.

Q.

Just for the recorcl, on i*,ha-t clatc iticl you

Q"

nore

are the regulations rflore rigorous?

in the demands but not in

And

are, because thc

sar:ie

bye-lar'is

stiIl

epply.

original plans conpliecl with the bye-1arl,s?

drtles?

st1ll thc sl:le?
assufl]e your

the

67.

A. I

assumecl my

Q. I

do not r,rant

duties from I.{r. ii,iaclntyre, on the 15th

February 1955.

to question you in detail on this now, but
as a result of this occurrence, have you caused any

investigations to be rnade?

A" I have.

The Board's Consulting Engineer,
made an inspection.

Q.

Mr. Grieve,

Did the reinforcing steel company make proposals to
strengthen the roof over the stage to take air conditioning

plant?

A.
Q.

They did.
You said that apart from thls letter which you put in, you
have had no submission frorn the architect rvlth refcrcnce
to a-c? Dicl you have any submission frorn any other party

at all?

./i. I cannot trace any,
Q" Ju have no record of any submission
A. No.
HEI{RY SO}[ER.S DTiLIEY

(

from anybod.y

at a1I?

Svrorn)

A" i,Vhat is your trade?
A. I started I1fe as a joiner but I en nov/ a. Clerk of lTorks.
A. Hor,r long have you been in the building tracl.e?
A. Just a. little over forty years.
a" . At one time you hrere ernployecl by thc I',{uniclpality?
A" Yes.
Q. TI hen v,ras that?
;1". Bet,o'reen about tpr1l and. i,ugust 1951.
Q. fn what capacity ivere you einployed.?
rl"" its BuilcLing Inspector.
Q. Did you, during that perioc'l., have occasion to make inspections

I

at the Naaz cinema?

ir.

>

Yes.

Q. lfhat was the state of progress of the job when you first
inspected it? Can you renenber?
A. No, I cannot remember exactly, but the work I believe had.
been starteci before I took over fron l[r. Hanmond. ;\nd
to the best of my recollection the last lnspection I macle
officially lvas the steel vork of the galIery.

)

d.F

68.

Q.

Did you at any time have any inspections to
roof structure?

malce

of the

A. I never savr the roof structure.
Q. Had you left before that?
A" To the best of my recollection, yes.
Q. trThen did you leave the Municipality?
it. I think it was the first week in ;,ugust when Mr. Hammond
returned from his long leave. I actually handed over to
him, but d.id not leave the employ of the Municipality
until the end of liugust.
. tr[hen did you cease your duties as Bui]dlng Tnspector?
A. As soon a-s I[r. Hammond returned, about the beginning of
August.

'

far as you can recollect, any occasion to
representation about the v,rork at the Naaz cinema?

Q.

Had your as

A.
Q.
A.

Not

You were

-

A.
Q.

,

quite satisfied?

No question

r,'rhen

I left.

You had no coroplalnts?

of a-c had arisen while you lvere there?

extent. ft

Not to any appreciable
So that

had been

talked of.

in

your capacity as Building fnspectorr'you
neither the roof trusses nor the a-c going in?

savr

No.

Have you hacl any subsequent connection i,yith

than as Building Inspector?

None whatsoevcr.

.1r..

I
I

Do you recognise

,

A.
A.

.

Q'
ri.

at

Mombasa,

A.
Q.
8n.56.

hacl amived

No. The reinforcing steel Company lrere doing the steel, and
the building work was as goocl as the usual run of work ls

in

Q.
A.
0.

at the state it

make

the job other

Did you ever see any plans relating to the a-c?
have a vague recollection that there were sorirc plans but
would not like to be too definite about it.

Yes, I thlnk
before.
3or{:H
Yes,

f

that

note?

can conficlently say that

::??iffi'3"i'rf;:'3::'t"}3,t?"*

I think there i{as.

I

have seen this

retter there vras

69.
Q.

It

appears the Theatre was opened to the public on 28th
August. You previously told us you handecl over to
Mr. Hammond on the 4th August, You also saicl. that

you did not inspect the roof

A.
Q.

A.

at all?

Qulte right.
You can see 1t appears to be a very short time between
those two dates and rre are wondering rrhether the roof
was put on in that short time, or r,vhether there was
some other explanation why you did. not see the roof?

I can think of no other explanation except I did not
see the roof. The last tlme I lnspected the cinema
there was nothing but the rvalling above the galleryr
and therc was no roof on it whatsoever.

No,

rtithin a little what the date
last inspected the cinema?
r't,.. f am afraid I cannot. I have been ln such a lot of
places since and I am a bit hazy about the 4th ..iugust
but as far as I recollect, that is so.

Q.

You could not remember

Q.

trIhen you handed

rl.

No, Sir, it was just a verba.l hand.ovcr. He was coning
back to a job he knew and simply took straight over.

*37

when you

over to 1,[r. Ha:nmonci, did you go round.
the various jobs or was it an office handover?

NOTI:

Statement by L[r. Maclntyre, recorded by the
Chairman on 25/6/54 reacl out, as this r,vitness
in tlre United Kingdom. / t; .* t i. , r 3I

)

RICiIJ$D LE\'IIS

ILiJ'Jr,,t0ND ( Sv,rorn)

Q. ithat is your enrployment?
ji. Buildlng fnspector with the lt{unicipal B oard, Mombasa.
Q.

lTha.t connection did you have with the bullding
Naaz Cinema? Up to the time of its opening?

A.

I

of

the

had in accordancc with ny duties inspected an application
and plans submitted on behalf of the or,'rners by the

architect, Mr. Ogilvie, /tfter the plans had been
examined by myself and other officers of the Board, they
were eventually approved and f cannot rencmber the
exact d.ate. Building commenced after the appropriate
notice had been served on the l,tunicipal Board and I
inscected the foundations on various occasions until
February 1951 when f proceeded to England on Leave.
Q.

.\.

At what stage

v,ras

the building on that date?

of eolumns erected
ancl- a number in course of constructi.on. I car:ne back
from leave in riugust 1951 and I think it was 4/5 d.ays
after I had arrivecl back I was asked to inspect the Naaz
Cinerna wlth a view to issuing an Occupation Certificate.
To my recollection there were a nurnber

70.
Q.

.tLo

a"
l:.

The builcling vras

returned?

substantially conpleted

v,ihen you

Yes.

it for the Occupation Certlficate?
Yes, a day or so before it i,vas clue to be opened. I can
remember that there were a nurnber of smaIl items ln
connection viith the rneans of escape in case of fire that
And you inspected

had to be attended to.

Q. Did you in the course of tha.t inspection have occasion

at all?
.ro No, I did not consider it at the time necessary to go
into the roof space. There vras nothing to lead me to
believe that anything should be vrrong l,rith the roof
and the builcling inspector acting as my deputy vrould.,
I presume, have inspected the building at various stages
to go lnto the roof

while f was

Q.

space

atvay.

Before you went on leave they had not sta-rtecl putting the
roof otr, and after you returnecl, the building was alnost
ready for opening and the roof on.

lI.

Yes.

Q.

Subsequent to the issue of the occupation certificate,
were you aware of any further work that had been done

the

.4.

Q.

A.

ln

cinema?

There were a number of proposals discussed lrith Mr. Ogilvie
and the only i,rork that f can recall being caruied out ryas
the enlargeinent of the proscenium opening to accorrr-rnodate
a largcr screen and alteraiions to the entrance doors.

ifere you ever inacle officially

instal ventilatlng

ar,,rare-

of the proposa] to

equiprnent?

applications subrnitted before building started,
there was an indication on the plans that air conditioning
was to be installed but no detall-s r,rere given and I
Among

distinctly remember hearlng - I can't recall who from that the air conditioning plant was delayed and therefore
would not be installed before the builcling was to be opened.
After the buildlng hacl been opened on one or two occasions
I met the architect by appointment to d.iscuss various
methods of making the build.1ng suitable for air condltioning
plant to be installed. There lvere proposed alterations
to exit d.oors from the balcony in order that hot air from
the screen should not interfere with the efficiency of
the air conditioning plant.

Q.

lis far as the air condltioning plant ts concerned., r,ras any
submission rnade to you, or rather to the I'{unicipal B oard,

of plans of the proposa-I?

A. I

never sarl any.

f

r,vas

never al./are of any appllcation.
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Q. lllere you ca11ec1 in at any tine to inspect the installation?
,i" No, f yras not.
Q" wcre you aware that the installa"tloqr was going on?
,1"" l[o, I lvas never a\iiare of any installation.
A, Do you consicler that to cor:ipIy riiith the requirernents of
your Building Bye-lairs a subnission of cletails of the
ventilatlng systeil shoulcl have been made?

ii.

Yes, I do, particularly as it is a poclect bullding and
apart frorn structura-l alteraticnse l'neans of eslape ancl
things in connection irith that in casc cf fire v,rould
have to be considerecl.

Q. But the ventilatlng systen vroulcl not affect the means
of escape in case of fire?
1r. ft might, not so nuch the neans of escape but it might
cau,se a littIe fire risk to bhe buil:.i-ng 1f it ilras
ins ta-l1ed.

Q.

You
sYS

feel ycu ought to

have had plans

of the ventllating

tein?

A" I certainly clo.
a" And you did not get thern?
A" No.
Q. Do you think you should have been inforned if there r/i/ere
any structural alterations to allorr for the systcn?
r\" Ycs.
A" W ere you so inforilecl?
A" No.
Q. l.vas there any other alteration to your knovrledge or other
work carried on exce,ot the insta.ll-ation cf this ventilating
system subsequcnt to the opening?
A. There was a minor alteration to a lock-up shop; I cannot
quite recaIl the actua-l details.

,
-

l^

Q. ,rnything affecting the space between thc ceiling of the
auclitoriun a.nd the roof of the auditoriuil?
ri" ldo.
Q. No plans subrnittecl?
A" No.
Q. And as far as your knoi+lcc1gc goe s, ho r,lorlc d.one?
.ri. lilo.
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J@'l_ ARTrIilR ILD! (Sworn)

Q. What is your business?
A. I am employed by the British

East ilfrican Corporation
the
Limited as
Manager of the Nairobi Engineering Department.

a.

axy personal connection

with the rrork at the Naaz

}ifirfl;E
I.. Virtually none, but I have in my possession a file of
correspondence relating to the matter. f prod.uce copies
Ex.58. of correspondence ifrom files of which I have custody.
NOTE: This comespondence was read. out by the Chairffi&rrr
t

SYDNEY FREDS,RICK BUTLXR (Svrorn)

.

a. What is your profession, l',[r. Butler?
A. I am an engineer.
a. Were you forrnerly in the employment of the B.E.i'i.Corporatlon?
,\. I v,ras.
Q. In what capacity?
A. As Manager of the a-c and refrigeration department.
Q. l'tr hat experience have you had of refrigeration?
ir. Previous to coming to this country I iras employecl as an
engineer by the manufacturers

the

_
'

For how long?

Q.

iilere you employed in connection I'rith the
a-c equipment at the Naaz cinerna?

For

some

5 years.

lThat dates rvere you

in the employment of the B. E. A. Corporation?

Frorn Septernber 1950

until approximately

j ob?

A

theequipment supplied to

Q.
A.
Q.
A.

r\. I l"ras.
Q. 1.,[ hat v,ras the first
I

of

cinema?

2 years

ago.

installation of

connectlon you had r,'rith

that particular

fn response to a request frotii lilr. Ogilvie by letter,
I handlecl the corresponclence.
Q. -!Tas the letter addressecl to you or to thc firm?
A" To the firm.
Q. itlhat uras the first letter you ha.ndled from },ir. Ogilvie?

li.

75.

'
,

,r.

The

Q.
.4.
Q.

,!fld your

ii"
Q.
i,.

letter cf the 15th October.
reply to that?

The 17th October.

,rhat

further

your reply?
VtIe

developments took place as a

result of

received a reply from l,[r. Ogilvie datecl the 20th October.

Can you just carry one
happened after that?

Mr. Butlerr

Bi'icl.

tell

us what

There was further correspondence from us on the 27th
Octoberi a tender was subrnitted on 27th l$overnber r,vith
an accompanying letter; there was a letter of the 17th
November frorn l{::" Ogilvle, ancl another letter f ron Indo;ifrican Theatres Limitec] on the 50th Novembero .(r letter

to fndo-r\frican Theatres Lirnited of Dar es Salaam on 50th
January with a tender; on 9th February, a letter from
L{r. Ogilvle; 0n the 14th Februa.ry a copy of a letter

I[r. Ogilvie to ][r. Naranjan Singh; on 10th liarch
a letter frorn B,I".""Corporation to 1,,{r. Ogilvie; on
2nd ltfarch a letter fron Richarcl Crltta.l and Competrnr
surveyors of the cluct work to B.E"-'.Corporation;
(on the 7th ],{arch a letter from }dr. 0gilvie to B"I..r.
Corporation); on 15th ]{arch a further letter fron
Mr. Ogilvie to B"I..:,.Corporation; on 16th l{arch a further
letter to B. E. ,-\. Corporation frorn lir. 0gilvie; on
4th .rlpril a letter frorn B.E.,,.Corporation to n{r. Ogilvie;
0n llth April a letter frorn B"E",,..Corporation to 1'lr. Ogilvie;
on 12th t'pril a letter from B.E.,,.Corporation to I,[r. Ogilvie;
on 13th ,,pril a letter frr l I{r. Ogilvie to B"E.,."Corporation;
on 16th ;ipril a letter frorn I',{r. Ogilvie to B.I. i. Corporation;
on 20th -,priI a ]etter f rom B"5....Corporation to ][r. Ogilvle;
a letter froni liir... Ogilvie to B" 3.,,. Corporation;
on 25rd
(on 27th ""rpri1
,,.priI a letter fron B.E.,'"Corporation to 1,{r. Ogilvie)
on Ist nlay to 1{r. Ogilvie froin B.I.;i.Corporation;
on 5th Il{ay a letter frora },{r. Ogilvie to B" E. ,,, Corporation.
Q. Thls letter of the 1st l,{aye was it rrvritten at your
instructions - I see it is signed by I',tr. Parks?
rr. No, it vras not. 0n 5th }{ay a letter from i'tlr. Ogilvie to
B"I""L"Corporation; on 10th L[ay a telegran to i'{r. Ogilvie
fron B.lI",r"Cori:oration; on 15th i,,,[ay a letter fron B"]....
Corporation to ],!r. Ogilvie; on 19th l,[ay a letter from
from

L[r:"

Ogllvie to B" I.,,. Corporation.

NO'III: The corresponclence above rcferred to comprises

Ixhibit

58)

Q. l7hat plan v',ras enclosecl with the letter of 50th January?
i'1,. No.14547/!.
Q. tr,I ould. you have a look at that -o1an there vrhich I have
marked. Exhibit 39 - Is that the plan 'uvhich lvas enclosed?
Ex,59.
l,.o To the best of my l<notrledge, yes.

74

Q.

The number on

letter?

that plan corresponds to the

number

in

the

A. Yes.
Q. lilhat number plan was enclosed with yollr letter of 10th lvlarch?
A. No.74547/2
Q. tlould you have a look at that plan rnarked Exhiblt 40?
Ex.4O fs that the same number?

.

A. Yes.
Q. l,/as that the plan?
A. I believe so.
Q. Hor,,i many plans were enclosed ivith yolir letter of llth April?
A. I believe one.
Q . In the first letter you referred to 5 p1ans, l+25/4, /1, /5,
Do those nrunbers on those plans correspond

on your letter?

*

A.
Q.
Y,x.42,
45,++.
A.
Q.

with the numbers

They do.

Are these the'olans novy prod.uced. and niarked Ex.tZ, 45 &. ++
the ones that were sent?

I belreve so.
fn the letter of 15th May, para.g::a.;:h l, the line reads 'rl'ile enclose hercwith copy of the revised dra,,,ring for the
ductwork f or the cineila-. o . " 'r That plan was sent r,vith
that letter?

'
.

A. f believe so.
Q. Is that the plan nolr procluced and rlarhed Exhibit 4l?
Ex. /+1
A" Yes, I recognize the plan whlcir was e;rclosed in
Mr. rJgilvie's letter dated 15th October.
Q. Did. you personally attend to the corresr,londence betlveen
yoir firm and i,lr. Ogilvie?
A. To the majoriiy of it.
Q. triho actually designed the a-c eq-r-riorirent?
A. It was designed by l\'lessrs. Yorli Shipley in England - that
is the equipment. The d-uc'rvrork was designed by I\,[essrs.
Richard Crittal and Company also of England.
Q. Did you supply them with dra'rings to enable them to
design the ductlrork and the eq.uipment?

A.

trfe

Q.

Do you knolv

in

gave them a copy
October 1950.

of the plan submitted by L[r. Ogilvie

the number of that rrlan? It is
the exhibits which you have passed up?

A. Yes, 1t is.

amongst

75.

Q. ]flhich one?
A. It vras received vrith a letter frcro }ir" Ogilirie dated the
15th October 1950 and I iclcntified it as the plan
Ex.45. produced as Exhibit 45.
Q. And thls 1:Ian receivecl with the letter fron litir. Ogilvie
of the l5th October was passed to the manufacturers to
enable them to design the a-c equipment?

" Just the plan; the letter from 1[i." Ogilvie r,'ras not sent.
Q. rias it thc ducting that vras designed on the basis of that,

A

or the machinery?

A.
Q.

Thc machinery.
tThat inforrnation vras passed
ducting?

to the rnanufacturers of

the

A. ,\ plan was sent. The plan received from I[r. Ogilvie
with a ]etter dated the l7th October froin J,lr. Ogilvie to
the B" E. A. Corporation.

Q. :r"rid that plan v,ras sent to the manufacturers for the ductlng?
A" That is correct"
Q. I,lere the manufacturers satisfied that they hacl all the
inforrnation necessary to manufacture the ducting?

il"
a"

I

They yvrere not.

did they ma.nufacture it?
supplied to them?

How then

l,'[ere

further deta-i]s

A. They requested frirther details; these vrere not supplied.
,1. ![ere those requests for further details passed to il[r" Ogilvie?
A. Yes.
Q. Are they containecl in the copies of the correspondence you
have already subnitted?

ri"
a.

-.nd

j\.

T\ro plans r,vhich

They are.

in the lack of further details, did the manufacturers

then proceed. to manufacture the ducting?

Mr. Ogilvie and

are in your possession rrere submitted to

finally

passed.

Q" Is the correspondence subnitting them and approving them
included in the exhiblts l,ie have?
/r. ft is all incl-uded.
Q. Did the manufacturers of the ducting ever raisc any question
as to the strength of the strcucture and its ability to
support the ducting?
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A' ,:H#;tH:TlfEl3,,ult,3it,lf i:
should be

.

'

_

$::i-tfll*"inli

a:r'cnd.ed..

Q.
Ji.
Q.

'lThat had

A.
Q.

No, ne d.id not.
[rrere the plans

ir..

They yfere.

Q.

Was

to be amended?

The truss design.

Did your firm at any tfuoe make any representations to the
architect as to the strength of the structure and its
abilitJ. to stand the loads imposed by the a-c equipment?

for the complete lnstallation of both plant
ancl. ducting sent to the architect for approval?

A. rt
Q.

?f,I

*n'

his approval

obtained?

was.

Can you give me the reference
that approval?

of the letter containing

A. The 5th l{ay 1951.
Q. Is that included in the one we have?
A . Yes.
Q. fs that the letter slgned by I[r. ]tfacKenzie?
A. Yes.
A. It hardly appears to b9 a letter giving you approval of
a complete scheme in the vrording of it?
rt. I{ell in another letter it states other than that.
Q. iT hich letter?
1,. A letter of the 15th Ii{arch.
Q. Following thls correspondence here, ultimately the
machinery arrived?

'

ri. Yes.
Q, Ifhen did it first arrive on thc site?
ii. Some time cluring January 1952.
Q. [,lere you present in Mombasa at that time?
A, On receipt of the equipment I came to Mombasa from Nairobi.
Q. tfere you 1n charge of the installation of the equipment?
A" I was.
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Q. ifhat action dicl you take on coming to Monbasa to install
the equlpment?

A. I

inspected the equipment which was lying
Corporation godown and the duct work lras,
lying outside the Naaz cinema.

Q.
A.

Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

i.nd

hov,r

dld you then proceed to set about the installation?

visited the site and went up on to the roof. itre found
then that no provision had been made for the passage of
the ductwork through the roof , ffid that the roof had been
altered. consiclerabry frorn bire drawings in our possesssion.
The roof vlas considerably lower than we had thor:ght.
i4re thought that approximately 7 feet in height would be
at the stage encl whilst in actual fact there vras just
inside the roof appro:rimately 5 feot 6 inches between the
top and bottom of the inside of the trusses. irlso the
rr:ntilation along the roof had been left out. As I had
understood tha'c this work vrould be carried out vrhen the
building r,/as constructed, I visited the architect in
compaxy v,rith ]dr. Houston.

ttre

you beil- ris the date on which you visited the architect
at his oI'fice tn r-rcmpany r,rith Uir', Houston?
I cannot" -'i-t ",,as around the 20 th January.
fn ad.ditj.on to ,,[r"Houston and yoursclf and I',{r. Ogi1vie,
was anybody eL-se present at that intervieur?
I cannot reneniber"
l,trhat took pJ.ace at that interview?
'!Ye discussecl thc naking of provision for the ductwork and
for tl:e i-nstarilatlon of the equipment and Mr. Ogllvie said
Can

he wouid malie an appointment
on the si te,

Q.
A.
Q.
A

.

at the B.E.A.
I believe,

with thc builder to

Fo1lolvl.ng 'Lhat, d.id you have any

meet him

further meetings?

iime afterr,rards - I think the saflc aftcrnoon - we met
}{r. 0gi1-;*e and tire bu-ilder on the site.
Some

trT

I

hen r,ou -s-l'trnej b,-rllder, do you knolv the name of the

do rrou/" S:,.tilan

not havc

Si-ngh. I

:;nowrt otherr,vise"

saw hini

in Court but I

Q. You r:rcoL;rgcd hiri as the man you met on the site?
A. Yes, he was wi th another Sikh carpenter.
Q. /lnd tfas ir{r. Ogllvle present?
A. He t,/as.
Q. Vflhat took place at tha-t meeting?

;

man

would

]
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A.

all lyent on to the roof and discussed the question
of installing the plant and 1t was agreed that the roof
woulC be cut, ancl also the trusses would be cut to

We

alloiy for the ductivork.

Q. I'lho was to d-o the work of cutting the trusses?
L, The build.er or the builcler's enployee.
Q. rrnd who gave hira the ord.er tc cut the truss?
.i,. Mr. 0gilvie , I believe"
()" Can you qualify that a. letter; Hari he any reasons to do so?
;'r..

trlie1I it v,ras 5 years ago and
ord.er.

Q.

Can you remember how

.,'i.

No dravring was

supplied?

the order

r,vas

given?

1'[as

a drauing

supplied. I think it vras just in the form
'rJust
along
sufficient space to alIolv for the
of:
cut
ductrrorkrr. ;t that tine my Swahili vas very poor and
I would not have understood the orcl.ers given to the
carpenter in any c8-se.

Q. lias i'r, pointed out?
given?

l!.
Q.

I certainly dld not give the

ilras

a dralring or any other indication

No drauring

or any other indication

The actual

details vrere discussed by

i',ras

given.

some

people talking

in Swahili v,rhich you did. not understa.nd?
j\. tiVe1l I gathered the gist of it, It was just: "Cut a r?ay
through". There ivas nothing clefinite.
rJ. At that time, trrere you dealing r;,,'ith all the trusses or
only

one?

not think that question arose. It vas more a question
of cutting a way through as rco;uired.

r!. I

c1o

Q"
rlo

i'uere

Q.

!ilhat vras the subject

ri "

then, that, during the construction, it iiras f ound
in ord.er tc get in the l,,i"e piece of ducti,,rork
to cut a further hole in the roof a.nd we asked 1,,[r. Ogilvie's
permission to do this.

there any subsequent rneetings?

There were two

Mr. Ogi1vie.

or three meetings at the cinema rvith

of those rneetings?

One of

necessary

Q. Roughly how long cr-id thc insiallation of the ducting take?
A. I think about l+ days,
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Q. H ow often c]id l,[r. Ogllvie vlsit the site during that period?
i.! . ftro or three times.
Q. Did he have discussions lrith you at all on those visits?
A" Yes.
a. On what subjects?
ii:. Just the general progress; no detailecl. discussions.
a" Most of this vrork of the ducting was 1n the roof space?
tlr

Q.

1es.

Dld L{r. Ogilvie ever go actually
you?

into the roof

space wlth

.,i. I cannot remember.
Q. lVas anybody else on the job vrith you?
A. Mr. Houston of the B.E"*"Corporation.
Q. ifas he there throughout the time you were there?
A" He was there throughout the time. f lvas not there all
the time.

a. In addition to this cutting of the trusses, did you find
i t necessary to cut any other part of the structure?
r[. The holes in the roof at either enc], one for the ductvork
to enter, the other, r,vhich I believe was subsequently
filled in agaln, at the far encl to aIlol'r thc wincl. plece
to enter,

Q. l4lere they actually in the roof or in the gable wall?
i, . fn the roof,
0 . trYho dld the cutting of that?
;. The bul1der.
Q. On whose orders?
A. Orders from l,[r" 0g11vie through us.
a. You actually tolcl him where and rvhat to cut?
A. I dictr yes.
e" Did li[r. Ogilvie ever express any dissatisfaction wlth
vrork which you were dolng?

A. No.
q. rfter the installation of this a-c equipment, did you
have occasion to corte back to the cinerna at all?

the
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.{'. 0n1y on one occasion for a short while to see }tr. Houston.
Q. :,part frorn the installation of the a-c equipment, have
you done any other installation in connection rlrith
that cinerna, either before or after?

i,.

first

put irt, tenporarily,
some fans in a vent house construction on either end of
the roof . One l,ras vrhere thc a-c equipment lras, and the

l'fhen the cinetna

rrrras

other vyas at the far

Q.
;.
.

DId

end.

opened,

v're

over the foyer.

it involve any structural alterations?

None whatsoev.er. They \^rere only tenporary and r.vere
removecl vrhen the a-c vras lnstaIIecl.

Q" Did you at any time, yourself, order any cutting away or
alterations to be made vrithout prior" reference to somebod,y
e] se?

A.
a.

I[one whatsoever.
To whom Cid you rnake reference ,rvhen such
necessary?

cutting

was

ii. To the architect.
Q. Itr. Butler, will you confirm that there rrere tlro parts
to this contract thc erection of the actual a-c
machinery, ancl the installation of the ductr,rork?
A. Yes, there r/rere in a sense.

Q.

'rifas

the a-c equipnent put on a

flat roof above the stage?

;. It was put on a flat roof, I believe, above the stage.
Q" I'lho designeci the small building to house the a-c equipment,
and r,'uho supervisecl the construction of it?
A. I do not know.
Q. rTas 1t built lvhen you were there?
i" It was.
Q. iilho gave instructions to the actual builders as regards the
work to be

ii.

\Te

d.one?

did not give the builclers instructions to

cornmence

work.

may have askecl for slight assistance in the foundation
basis and for making gaps in places where we wished to put
pipes through, etc" The vrork of the bullding vras carried
on whilst the plant was being installed.. There l?ere no

1,[e

alterations in the design, but slight delays of

contractor or the other were bouncl to occur.

Q. !'ilho clesigned this
ri. I do not know.

one

stmctu-re which covered the a-c plant?

]
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Q. Is lt true th;rt to get the actua1 a-c duct that is
the duct itself - into the space betv,reen the roof of
the ceiling, it was necessary to cut the roof?
A. It yras"
Q. Did you approaci't I',ir. Ogilvie and ask hirl rrhether you
could cut the roof?

,rl. I dicl.
Q. iLnd he saiC you coai-J. c.* L tle roof ?
.ri. He did and pointed out the place.
Q. Did anybocly supervise the cutting of the roof?
ir. The dimensi-ons having been given, it was not necessary to
supervise close-l-y but r-e did checle at the end that the hole
-t;o
given was

tite requirements.

Q. lTho gave chose rlimensicns?
A, Well rre 'l;cl rl llr" Ogiivie ancl he said: Cut a hole that sizett.
Q. After"lrards wiren ihe r,,ricle piece, that is the bifurcation at
the end of the a-c ciuct had. to be inserfecl, it 'vras necessary,
rtras it not, to cut a bigger hole?
A. Yes.
Q. DiC you ask lr,,{r" 0g11vle's perrnission as regards the
cutting of the hole?
A. hle clid.'
Q" iLnd did hc iell )rou lvhere it could be cut?
A. I do not ironestly remelrber.
Q. Could you telI rrs vrho, if anyone, supervised the cutting
of thls second.. hole?
A. I cannot reinenber"
Q. Ttrn )rour a.iiention to the actual cuttlng of the trusses
that is, the Belf'ast trusses in the ceiling supporting the
roof itsel-,fl" l,Then they urere cut, what, if &nXg provision
was nacle 1io''

reinforcing the openlng vrhich yras cut?

i..

There y/ere pieces of tfunber nailed on the outside edge
of the pia.cc al-Iolrecl.

Q.

Now coulC you

rlcscribe preciscly r,uhat r,ras clone as regarcls
supporting thls opening in the trusses that were cut?

not precisely sure. ft was not my responsibility
to alter'che cluctwork or carry out any bullderts work or
carpeniert s work,

,[i. t[eII I

am

82.
Q.

Vlere you there

Ji.

Yes,

Q.

That
ancl

.iL.

Q.

is,

this cutting

0n a-ncl off r
'vrihat,

if

Xes.

&nXc steps were taken

cut in the trusses?

to strengthen this

irs each truss vras a different size, as far as I
different provisions were made.
'lt[ho,

A.

I

do not

know"

Do ycu consider by this letter dated 50.1"5. fron B.E..L
Corporation to Indo-rifrican Theatres Ltd" that it is an
offer to you to supervise the builclers in the work of
good?

I

Q.

Did your contract inclucle installation?

A"

It

Q.

T1

JLo

renenrber

anyone, gave instructions to the fund.is as regards
what steps they shoulcl take to strengthen these trusses
when these holes rrere cut in them?

A.

.ii.

hole

if

cutting alray and making

Q"

was done?

the ceiling?

Q,

Q.

tyhen

you ltrere 1n betvreen the space between the roof

which was
.tiso

at the tine

do not,

did"

Did you underta-ke to see yourself ihat the vibratlon did
not adversely affect the ducti,york? Dld you und.ertake
that in your quotation?

lfe1l as I read it, it is that we unclertook that
vibration woul-cl be connecteci tirrough the canvas
connection to the ductv,rork.

no

fs it true that the only advice you asked LIr. Ogilvie was
on the follo',ring points: (a) vrhether the roof could be
cut in two placcs; (b) whether the trusses could be cut?
I cannot rcnernber lyhether further questions were askecj of

],,ir. Ogilvie.
Q.

But were anjr questions,

in addltion to that,

asked?

i[o.
Q.

.tLo

Q.

fn the letter of 1st llay 1951 - 1,1r, Parks letter to l,[r,
Ogilvie - the 4th paragraph makes three assu.mptions he rrantecl to bc assurecL that certain rnodifications could
be caruied out at any stage. That letter r,yas written
after a conversation with a contractor?
I believe so, but not by nysclf"
Do you know if a-ny other queries were askecl of l,[r" Ogilvie
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I

l'

other than those set up in that letter and the
cutting of the trusses and roof?

A. I clo not knov,l.
Q. Apart frorn the letter previously referred to clid
you make any other approach to ll'lr. 0g11vle
arising out of this letter of 2nd L[arch?
A. We gave hini all the dravrings and infornation of
the equiprnent so that it could be modified.
Q. Did you ask l',[r. Ogilvie about these proposed
moclif

A.
Q.

We

ications?

did not.

Do you recall at any tirne receiving instructions
from l,[r. Ogilvie to deposit the plans of the a-c
ducting and equipment with the I',iunicipal authorities?

A. I do not.
,4. Durlng your site meeting with jlr. Ogilvie the one
which you have already referred to - vras a plan of
the proposed ducting available at that meeting?

A. Yes.
A" Y,lho had 1t?
A" L[yse1f .
A. Dring the time you vrere working there, vrere you
ar,ra^re of any cutting or alterations going on other
than that related to your own pa:'ticular work?

A. No.
Q. Ilere you there alnost continouusly during 14 days
that it took to install this?
A" I did l-eave at one stage. I cannot renenrber how
long for. I arn not sure vrhether f vrent to Tanga
or l[airobi.

Q.

You vrere not personally there continuously throughout

A.
Q.
A"

Not continuously"

Q"
A.
?.

And the

that?

it take to cut the trusses?
As far as I can rcrnember it lvas carried out in

How

long did

about

one clay.

roof cutting?

No, not the roof
The r.rhole

cutting. Just the trusses.

of the trusses took about a day to cut?
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A.

I think so. I

not actually sure if the trusses
cut at the foyer end of the theatre. I am not
sure whether they needecl to be cut.
am

rzere

I

a"

But the cutting that had to be

A"

I think so.

Q.

How long were you atray

A.

f

Q.

trfas

A.

in one day.

clone r/as rnos 1y done

fron the site during thls installation?

imagine not more 'r,iian oboub ihree days.

it after the trusses had been cut or be

cut or urhile the cutting

was

in progres;?

ore they were

After"

GEORGE HoUSTO}T ( Sr,iorn)

Q. Ilrhat is your profession?
A. fnstallation Engineer
Q" lllere you formerly ernployed by the B"E.A.Corporation?
A. Yes"
Q. l[ere you empJ-oyed on the installation of the equipnent
for the Naaz clnerna?
A

4ro

Voa
+ vu6

Q. In wha1; capacity?
A. 'I was assistant to L{r. Butler.
Q. lfhen dic1 you start the work in connection r,vith the insta.llatior,
A. It was either about the end of January or the beginning

l

i

of Febru-ary. I am not quite sure of the dates. It is
such a long time egog but I should imagine about the end
of January 1952"

.
Q. lTere you there vrhen the installation v,'ork started?
.,\" Yes, Sir.
Q. And dlci ycu work right through?
A. Yes,
take par+, in any preliminary
Q. Did you
r dlscussions before
-actual

woil began?
-."::-1,,*,.'"
l\[r. Butler.
I vrent vrith
A. Not actively, Sir. I was present":":.,-'-,,
the

Q.
A.

Ii[ ho else lras present
So

far

as

f

renernber,

at those discussions?
only 1,[r" Butler, i{r. Ogilvie & myself.

/

I
I
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Q.

IThere did ihose discussions take place?

A.

In Mr. Ogilvle's office.

Q.

Do you remenrber what

A.

took place during those discussions?

Vilell, in the first instanc'c iyhen lve started the Naaz
cinema job, v/e clirnbccl on to the roof and discovered no
throughvray had been left through the trusses to take the
a-c pIant.

that before or after?

().

lTas

A.

Before.

a.

And having found

A.

Mr. But1er took the rlraviings round to I,[r. Ogilvie's office.

Q.

And what took

A.

Yes.

that out, what did you then do?

place there?

\iierc you present?

The position was explained to l,[r"
throughlray had been left in the trusses

Ogilvie that

to

no

taice the

the drawings - supplled by Crlttals
of London - and, so far as f rernenber, Mr. Ogilvie telephoned up to the contra-ctor with a view to mahing
aruangements for such a throughvray to be rnade through
the trusses.
trunking as

Q.

shown 1n

Did he phone them up

r,rhen you r/rere there?

i,vhile we riere therer

A.

Yes. The arrangements vvere
far as I rernernber.

Q.

lTas

A.

ltle

Q"

Who vlere present?

A.

Mr. Ogilvle and }ir. Butler and myself ancl I think a carpenter

i.t

And what took place

made

so

there any subsequent meeting?

all

met down at the Naaz cinena.

or two carpenters.

A.

at that meeting on the site?
lfe discussed the general instpllation of thls equlpment
and rrent up on the roof where instmctions '.lvere given to
cut a throughway through the trusses to alIor,,'r this
trunking to go ln and work proceed.ed.

Q.

lvho gave

-ir.

was discussed between i[r. Butler and Mr. Ogilvie; the
man lrho carriod out the work lyas the carpenter who was

the instructions, ancl to

r,vhom.

were they given?

It

brought along especially to carry out that work.
Q.

Do you renenber whether it was
vrho instructecl the carpenter?

ilr" Butler or ltlr. Cgilvie

A.

\'1e11, they hrere discussing it,
Ogilvie. It iitust have been.

but I think it

was I'.{r.

I

i.
I
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L

l\
I

Q.

I

those instructions were given 1n the form

A.
Q.

And then was

A,

Yes,

Q.

Roughly how long

.Ji.

I thlnk it

Q.

.Did the cutting

r

\

lf

or sicetch or were they just explained?
They lvere just explained so far as I remember.

[-

f"

Do you knorv

of

'of

any plan

that cutting carried

out?

dld that cutting out

take?

took about one day. Certainly not argr longer.

of the trusses inclucle any strengthening

them?

A.

I'hey lvere afterwards strengthened by queen posts one on
either side of the duct and across the brace,

Q.

Iilhen r,vas

A.

I think it

Q.

.tfter the trunking was put in?

A.

No, before the trunking uas put in.

Q.

But after the cutting and before the trunking?

rI.

Yes.

Q.

So these posts and cross beams vrere there before you put
the trunking in?

A"

Yes, they were.

Q.

A.

that strengthening put in?
was

put in aftenrards,

f

do not quite remember.

Did you have any further discussions i,yith I{r. Butler or
I.tlr. Ogilvle vrith regard to tiris installation after the
question of the cutting of the trusses?
Yes,

Sir.

The next

point that arose vras that there

had

been an alteration in the height of the building which
sloped d.ov,rnvrards tourards the reception end - towards the
plant house. It slopes down at an angle. I should
think at the plant house it rvouLcl be about four feet six
high and the other end about seven feet six high.

Q.

trnd what discu-ssion took place regarding

A.

Tlell
that

Q.

Did any other point arise?

JL

1[e11 there rryas a wide piece
plant house which had to go

it
it

that afterlrards?

out by Mr. Bi-r.tler to ir.{r. Ogilvie
v'ras not as shor,rn in the draiving.
was pointed

at the end, remote fron the
in and Mr. Ogilvle i,ras approac
That was about, I should think, one day or two days later
from the first discussion and lve i,rent to get i'[r. Ogilvie's
permission to cut this piece out betrreen the trusses.
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Q.

That was a piece

of the roof?

.1i." ,i piece of the roof between the trusses, &t the end rernote
from the plant house. There was no other possible way

of doing it.

Q. ltlho got that permisslon fron Mr. Ogllrrie?
A. Mr. But]er.
Q. rrnything further?
A. AIso or,ving to the roof sloping, &S described just noi,'r to your
the connection from the fan at thc end of the trunking had
to corne above the ceiling above the roof and another
piece vras cut out about four feet to take that.

Q. i]. piece of the roof?
A, Yes.
Q. A piece of the roof betlreen the trusses?
A. Yes, at the plant house end.
Q. 14lhen you completed the installation, dici you carry
a test on 1t?

out

A. Yes,
Q. vT ho vras present when t4" test was carried out?
A. lrrell the first test was done by Mr. Butler and afterlrards
I did the other tests.
Q. ffId did you flnd it working satisfactorily?
A. As far as the size of the plant i,,rent it lvas r,rorking all right.
ft was too snall in the beglnning for the theatre concerned
and could not handle the heat load but it was r,vorking quite
efficiently and doing all the lvork that a plant of that size
could do, but 1t should have been tvice the size.
Q. Did I.[r. Ogilvie make an inspection of the plant after
eompletlon?

A. Yes. I

vrrent along and got Mr. Ogilvie to come along
specially to inspect it and Mr. Ogilvie thought it very
nice and that 1t looked all right.

Q. He was satisfied r,rith the plant?
A. I{es, he lvas satisfied rvith the installation.
Q. Hor''r long roughly lvere Mr. Butler and you working on the
a-c plant?

A. I[r.

for

about a nonth and I personally
assooiatecl vrith that plant for about 5 months.

Q.

But1er was there

vras

During those three rnonths how often did you see 1[r. Ogilvie
on the site?

BB.

A.

0n1y twice I think, Sir, and that was in connection with the
alr-tight doors that lrrere wanted to be fixed because the
colcl air was n-ishing dolvn the stairs instead. of remaining
in the theatre.

Q.

i'fere you there constantly d.uring vrorking hours, during

A.
Q.
A.
' Q.
A.
Q.
,i.

those three months?

I\o, just intermittently.
For how long lyere you there constantly?

I

should think, about 7 l'reelis or 2 months.

And during the other month you

paid occasional visits?

Yes.
trvas

the trunking you installed covered in any r,vay?

Yes, Sir, owing to the smallness of the plant there tfere
complaints at the beginning and 'we decided to conserve the
heat to prevent the hot air outside the duct heating up
the colc1 air inside the trunking, because it i,ras inerely
a rnetal trunking, and also to offset any cond.ensation
which might occllr.

Q. IIhat form did thls covering of the duct take?
tt. f discussed that point ,rith Mr. Butler ancl he decided that
we would get asbestos insulation or anything trhich he
could. secure locally in the country. He got about a ton
of asbestos insulation; about one-thirci of that went into
the plant house itself , otr the ducts and tliings, and the
remainder went insicle on the ducting.

Q. How was thls fixed to the trunking?
rt. ft r,rras nade into a paste and dabbed on, i,rihich leaves the
litt1e hairs sticking up and then you throw it on in
little pieces and build" it out to about three quarters
or one inch thick; in thls case it r,ras about threequarters not any iiiore.
Q.

Dld you put any forn of reinforcefirent or lathing round
the trunking?

i\" Yes. ,lfter the first t,,vo or three coats lve put on chicken
vuire to blnd. it on so that it rril1 not fal-l off and you
put this chicken r,yire round about it.
ft makes 1t tight
prevents
off.
and.
the lagging falling
,?. vfhat r,rras the thickness of the lagging?
rro I think about three ouarters of an inch"
Q.

Could you give us an idea roughly
would add to the trunlcing?

.it. lTell it
A

v,ras

one ton

of what weight that

of lagging we got altogether

and a

third
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of that went into the plant house and the renainder went
dolyn to the trunking.
Q. 'tVas this proposal to add thls lagglng to the trunkrng
discussed v'rith the architect?

.i-!. l[eII I mentioned it to ][r. Ogilvie and he approved of it.
Q. triias that a verbal discussion?
.ir.. Yes, lt involved payment so I could not go to the theatre
people direct. Such thlngs hacl to go tlrrough the architect.
Q. Do you know if any chargc yras nade for thc cost of putting
on the lagging?

.

A. I

do not

knov/.

Q'
i::"$i!:irl;t*"t"t;srliftl':1.ili3::[:"Frffif:l"*I:"

put on the ducting that passed through the roof?

i\. Yes, roughly that.
Q. l,[ho orderec] thls lagging that was put on the a-c duct?

A'

ifi"l:::i3i#t=,,l?f; ;nx'li.ll,:ffi;,1fl1.[",?'].

-fiiti:i'
"i'u'i

hacl together.

.
,

Q. Dicl your firrir ordcr it?
A. I cio not lcnolv.
A. Did ivlr. Butler knoiz 'whcther this lagglng vras put on?
ii. Yes.
Q. iifas t]re lagging put on because the original duct was
defective in any l'ray?
A. No.
Q, It vras put in to iniprove the efficiency?
i. Exact1y, anci also to iio auay irlth any likelihood of
condensation on thc duct.

l'.'

I

(1, Did the d.ralvings show the cluct as being lagged?
,.. No.
,d. Dicl the clra'*ings shoir the r,reight of the original
A. Vo, not to my knovledge.
Q. Do you knol,r the lrelght of the original ducting?
..i. No, I do not.

duct?
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Q.

hat incrcase urould there be in the original cucting
i,vith the adclitiona-l of this lagging?

1{

,r. I could not tell you that.
Q, i,flhen you arrived at the site what was the first thing you
did as regards cutting any part of the str :ture?
A. tr'/e c1icl not cut any part of the structurc at all.
Q. What was the first thing you did l"rhen you tyere there for
the purpose of lnserting the a-c

i'.
.
'

Q.
;i.
Q.

trfe1l, we all vrent up on the

c]uct?

roof together ancl it lyas
- cut the ducts

dlscussed. ancl sonebocly - thc carpenter
in accordance vith lnstructions.

Cut the ducts

urhere?

Cut the Belfast trusses.
Cut the trusses for the purposc of insertion of the clucts;
did they cut the roof to a1lorv the Cucts to be inserted
into that space betlreen the roof and- the ceiling?

r,.
Q.
A.
Q,

No,

"li.

Itfel1 there vras a l3elfast truss and then they started cutting
the trusses and then rre got in there,

Sir,

they did not.

llhcn were the holes nade

in the roof?

About tr,vo clays later.
Now, hovi,

initially, for the purpose of cutting the Belfast

trusses, did you get into the space between the ceiling
the roof?

and

Q. You mean there ruas a Belfast truss naked to the air?
ll. Yes, that 1s right and wc bu11t up the vralls afterwariLs.
Therc ryas a. hole in thc i,raIl near the plant house.
Q. Could you tell us i,vho built thc plant house?
.h. I do not knov,r; I suppose the builders. That was built
after the rnachinery was in.
Q. luho gave instructions to the builcler to build the plant house?
A. I could not say.
Q. Do you remenber any instmctions having beeu given r,vhen the
question of the cutting of the roof was under d.iscussion
wlth regard to the strengthcnlng of the roof?
A. None at all.
Q. Do you remenber being askeC in any vay to replace or
superintencl the replacement

/1,.

No.

of anything removed from the roof?
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Q.

trTho

supervised the fundis r,vhilst they

cut the trusses

for the a-c duct?
,\" I do not knovrr. I clid not.
Q. So they coulcl. have cut out as rnuch as they liked?
Ji. They l-'rere given instructicns for cutting away anci making
goocl r,yhich had nothing to do r,,iith ne at all"
Q. By r,vhorn?
,i. I do not know.
(

Svrorn)

Q. l'fhat is your employrnent?
A. Refrigeration Engineer, employed by l,{otor },[art & Exchange.
Q. What connection have you had in any rvay vrith the lnstallation
of the a-c equi.pnent at the Naaz cinena?
il. l[o direct c:nnection at a1]-.
Q. Have you ever hacl occasion to inspect the installatlon?
rr. Yes, Sir.
Q. In r,vhat circunstances did you inspect it?
A. fn ltay or June 1952, I recelved a letter fron 1,[r. Ogilvle
asking ne to nake a report on the installation.

Q. It
.q
fir

r,.ras

just in general

terns?

\r^I tf D.

Q. Vfhat did you do ri'rhen you receivecl thc letter?
A. I urent to thc Naaz cinema and along with the Manager
I lnspectecl the whcle systen and then I made a report on that.
Q. tr'tras your inspection concernecl lrith the efficiency of the
installation fron an a-c point of

vievr.

rL. Yes, Sir.
Q. You lvere not concernecl at all lrith the structural efficiency
of the building?
/i. Not at all.
Q. ,,fter you had. nade your inspection, what did you do?
A. I made my calculations ancl sent a report in to Mr. Ogilvie.
a. r'md that report conta-ined. no reference at all to structural
matters?

ii.

None whatsoever.

92.

Q,
A.
rl,

You made,

Yes, Sir.
Can you

were

A"
Q.
/!.

in fact, I believe two reports?

give roughly the dates on r,'rhich your report

rnade?

Shortly after the request frorn }ir. Ogi1vie.
Can you

give the

dates?

Just June 1952, that is all. f cannot te11 you t'he days,
but they were both alnost at the sane time,

Q. Round about the middle of L952?
A. Yes,
Q. After thls report, do you knov whether any additional work
vrras caruied out as regards the ducting of the roof?
A. No, Sir.
REGINALD FMDERICK RITEY (Sworn)

Q.

of the B. E.,r.. Corporation as Service Engineer?
.ri. I have been lrlth them since lst Septernber 1952.
Q. I'fere you employed at all in connection with the instal]ation
of equipment at the Naaz Cinema?
A. No.
Q. DiC. you visit the Naaz Cinema at all during its construction?

Are you an ernployee

i!"

No.

Q. Did you visit the Naaz Cinema at all subsequent to the
installatlon of the equipnent?
ri. Yes, on 5 occasions.
Q. 0n r,vhose instruction dicl you visit?
il. 0f our Engineer }[anager, ].[r. Parks.
Q. Because of conplaints?
A. Yes.
Q. Yfhen clicl you first visit the cinerrra?
;i.. 0n 7th Noveutber 1952.
Q. ;:,s a result of your instmctions to visit it, what did, you do
/{. !7orlc on the service of pIant,
Q. ]/hat dlcl that involve?

95.

A.

The equiprnent itself ; one or hro leaks in it, and oi1
had to be added here and there on the cornpressors.

did you ha.re to go in orcler to do this; dicl you
to go into the roof space?
"i{. I i,-rrent to the space above the stage via a ladder at the

a.

i''trhere

have

back

Q.

of

the builrling.

Did you check the performance
the theatre?

of the plant from inside

A. Yes, with the aid of thermometers.
Q. You checked the perforrrance, did servicing on the equlprnent,
but you did not go into the roof space at all?
A. No.
Q. Did you make any subsequ.ent visits?
A. Yes, in February 1955 and beginnlng of },[arch 1955, during
the course of a service tour.
' Q. Ilhat dld you dc on those occasions?
A. ,'gain checked the plant over, having had cor,plaints fronr
the managenent about the plant being inefficient. I checked
it over and proved its efficiency and. again repaired
a leak on one of the economiser coxlpressors.
Q. Did you go intc the roof space?
A. I dicr. Bo into thc roof space on that visit.
Q. Did you carry out lvorl< there?
,i. Irlo actual \'rof'l(o
Q. Could you see evidcncc of ,,york being done by anyorle eLse
at that time?
,i. I was al-one on the roof space; there had been no-one in
apparently for a fer,r days as I had a job to get the
ladder to get to it.
Q. Did you see erridence of vrork being recently carried out
during that visit?

A. I cannot ansy,/er that question. f had not been there before.
f went again in Novenber of that sariie year.
Q. i:flhat happenecl then?
ii. I lrent to the cinena in the evening. There was a warning
to patrons not to srnoke in their own interests. I took
exception to the notice because I consideredr it vras
a refl-ection on the a-c equipment.

Q.

ttr

hat did you do after having seen that notice?

94,
Ao

'a.

A.

the follovring day; I saw him
ancl spoke to hirn about it.
I also visitcd I[r, Ogilviets
office and spoke to him about it. This vias in Novenber
1956 folloiiving roy visit to the cineina.

Nothing.

trtlr" Parks came

in ii'lr" Ogilvie's office?
Yes, ancr. with l,[r. Parks I r,rent to the cinema to show hiir
vhat f uranted to do. I suggested 4 fans vrhich \,rere
louvred ventilators in the roof should take air from
the auditorium instead of frorn the roof space. This
was to be done by rneans of 4 uprights being put in to
form a frame ancl. hardboard or sorne similar type of plywood covering put over the ducts and then of course
The meeting took place

a gril1 1n the ceiling,

Q.

that on this occasion grills should be
constmcted in the ceiling and that a light framing
shoulcl be nade of plynrood. or hardy,rood, \fho did you
suggest that to?

You suggested

A, I

Q.

it to I',{r. Ogilvie, l,[r. Parks and ].[r. Shah,
of the cj-ncrna.
'VThat happened as a rcsult of that discussion?
I[T. Ogilvle agreed it was a gcod idea and suggested
I got lttr. Shah to bring along a carpenter. f went to
the cinena, askeC- 1,{r. Shah for a carpenter as I was
only there for that one Cay, leaving inmediately for
Zanztbar, and 1,,[r. Shah rang up soineone, f dont t know r,vho,
for a carpenter io corne along, but he did not appear
and f rrrent off to Zanztbar.
trilhen you left for Zanzibar, it lzas mcrely your suggestion?

flo

Yes.

suggested.
the manager

o.
i

.tI.

Q.

L.

Q.

A.

Q.
L

visit to the cinema?
T\tto/tLtree clays later vrhen I caflle baclc fron Za.nzthar,
there I met a carpenter, brought along by l'{r" Shah.
I tolcl hirn vhat f required; r,vhether it vias carried out
I do not knou. I lcft irunediately for liairobi.
DiC you make & subsequent

Prior to work being clone r,rhich you suggested, there tyere
already some ventilators in the roof? Some supposed
ventilators, very, very snal1?
I dicl not inspect thein thoroughly but as far as I coulcl
see they v{ere just a gri1I in the actual ceiling itself.
In the ceiling or roof?
Therelirere vcntilators 2'3n ancl 5'hlgh at top of the roof.
D1c1. you find subsequently they hacl been altered at all?
The only alteration L/'as that harclboard covering had been
screwed over the louvred section.

95.

Q.

0n your return from Zanztbarr Xou sav'r a carpenter, and
dicl you give him any instructions?

A. Yes.
Q, trtrhat did you tell him to do?
A" I told hirn to frame frorn the bottorir of the ventilator,
the position rnihere the Keith Blackrnan fans r/yere, in 2rr
tinbers cr.orrn to the ceillng and thcn to cover the sicles
of that structure vrith hardboard ancl it must be screwed on,
Q. You suggested a frame stmcture?
A. Those fans actually fitted in the botton tv,ro f5", two l2rtKeith
Blaclcmans.

Q.

You suggested a frame stmcture with 2 x 2 frarning from
the bottorn of thcse I1tt1e louvred housings down to the
ceiling? And then presumably a grilI fitteci in at
ceiling 1evel?

A"' d nea-tly macle gril1.
0, You gave those instructions to the carpenter?
A. Yes.
Q. 0n vrhose instructions did you clo that?
A" Partly frorn the rnanager of the cinena, and r'lith the authority
from the architect and my otrn nanager,

Q. Lfter discussion with the manager of the cinema e.nd the
architect, you gave those instmctions?

.i" Yes.
Q. In inserting this franing, did it
any part of the existing roof

ti"
Q"
A.

involve cutting

al:/ay

tirnbers?

No.

at ceiling level?
tile had to put a frame round the bottom to support the grill

You say the franing supported,

and the fra::ring.

Q. Did it involve any cutting away?
;. No cutting array of any tinber.
Q. But it nust have involvecl llfting acoustic tiles in
ceiling?

r\.
Q.

Yes.

Did you stay

to see this

lvork carried out?

the

r

tt

r-l

'-_-t

96.

i!.
Q.

/i"
Q.

No,

I

had other work and had

Did you ever go back

completed

to get

avray

quickly.

to see 1f the vrorlc haci been

satisfactorily?

No.

Dicl you ever

visit

the cinema again prior to

its collapse?

A" No.
Q. Dicl ],{r. Ogilvie supervise this construction?
A. I do not know. f v,las away.
Q. You do not know rrho supervised it?
l\.

No.

Q.

And the conversation

A.
Q.

Yes.

installation of this

with I,[r. Ogilvie concerning the
framevrork took place

in his office?

at that interview besicles yourself?
.i1.. lvlr. Ogilvle and f am not quite sure r,rho else.
Q. lTas Mr. Parks there?
A. No.
Q. Can you say rtrhether or not you dcscribed in detalI such
l/ho vras present

as you have described this morning the proposition for
extending of ventilator shafts from the roof structure
dolvn

to the ceillng?

A. I probably macle a sketch on a cigarette packet back.
Q. To a man who has technical knoi,vledge, vrould it be difficult
for him to unclcrstand your explanatron?
.d. Quite sinple.
Q. Dicl you see i[r. 0g11''rie when you visitecl the cinema for
a day in l'[arch 7955?
A. Yes.
air
Q. Dld you then discuss urith hin the question of rfrom
conditioning plant or" extraction of stale air
the cinena?
A. I d.id discuss extraction.
Q, Did you then cone to any conclusion with l'[r. Ogilvie
concerning it?

A.

0n1y as regards what

v,rould. b

anything actually being

place actually

in the

e the best but not as regards

done.

cinerna.

That conversation took

97.

Q.
A.

Can you say lrhere those

Q,
,i.
Q.

'u/

".L.

4 ventilators were in the roof?

;*pproxinately positioned across the top, there were
2 just about over the edge of the balcony.

hich ventilators do you mean?

These

4 louvreC ventilators lrhich hacl fans in theil.

Here is a photograph taken before the roof collapsed
whlch cloes help a great dea1.
The ventila"tors we
the photograph.

SHID MOmUlmD

Sllill

-

are talking about are those

shor,vn

in

(Sv,rorn)

Q.

Are you the nanager of the Naaz Cinerna and have you been
the manager of that cinerna since it was opened?

il"
Q.
r'!.

Yes.

Q.

;Lnc1

the o:ening date was some tirne in irugust

1951?

Yes.

9 nonths after

it

was opened, an

"ibout
plant
vras installec1 at the

air conditioning

cinerna?

A. Yes.
a. l,lhen t,ias that conpleted?
r,." ],[arch,/rpril 1952"
trU. l7ere ycu in and around the building during this installation?
.i. Yes, I was.
Q. liho was in charge of the installation?
ri,o 1,,{r'. tsutler of the Corporation.
'a. lrho was giving all the instructions to the lvorkmen and izho
r./as

personally supervising?

,," l:lr" Ogilvic,
Q. Hov frequently Cid Mr. Ogilvie rrisit the cincna diiring the
ins'tallaticn of this air conditioning equipment?
rro Very frequ.ently; every alternate day.
Q. Dici her personally supcrvise ancl give instructions, or r,vas
it in consultation with Mr" Butler?
,'r,. Erth"
A. Subsequcnt to .,pril 1952 i/,/ere there any other alteri-tlons
donc 1n the cinena?

gB.

A. tlterationse yes; but not to the roof or above the
ceillng. There l'iere alterations to the ceiling.
Q. What were these alterations in thc ceiling?
ii. They removed a couple of acoustic tiles fron the ceiling
and fixed a gri1l ovcr that. Nothing clone above the
ceiling; merely a gap nade and gri1l fixed. t{othing e1se.
Q. lYho gave instructions f or that bit of ceilrng'to be rernovecl
ancl. for a griII to be placcd in thc gai:?
.i'r. It was suggested by the Corporation and Ilr. Ogilvie ha-d
to give instructions to the workmen.
Q. l,lhen did that occur?
Ji. I thlnk it vras in l[arch 1955.
a" This necessitated to your knor,vledge no alterations in
anything above the ceillng?

Ir.
a.

No.

lfhen these acoustic tilcs rrrere ::eilovecl, \yas there any
sariing or cutting to be clone or wero they just lifted out?

lifted out anc1 a gri11 fixed in.
lYas anything cut or rnoved at all to your knoi,,rledge other
than the tiles at the tiine?
A. I lyas not prcscnt.
q. Dic1 I,[r" Ogih,ic actually supervise thc removal of those
2 acoustic tiles and inscrtion of the gri-lI?
,r. The whole alteration givcn on his instructions ancl he
gave the contract f or this rtrork. I did not actua-11y
,io
Q.

They vierc

see the ytrork bcing

Q.
i\.

Cone"

DId a person called Lachla.:i Singh do any vrork 1n that
spacc beti'ieen the

roof and the cciling?

by Saund. Construction Co" to vrhoro all
thls alteraticn r,rork was given. He flxed the grllls
but he C..id no other lvork in the roof except as regards
fixlng thEsc grllls aftcr the air conditioning cl.uct

He rras erni:Ioyec1

1,ias completccl.

Q. Do you knolr of &rI r{-ra.b called rii/id bin Karan ,ibul?
A" I had 5 .,.rabs enployecl by ne. I c1o not knour v'lhat their
names lj,rere.

any l,rork have been d.one 1n that space between the
' Q. Coulcj
ceiling and roof vrithout your knorrleclge?
A. No.

oo

June 1955 cliC anything falI through the ceiling of the
auditoriun and land on the floor of the auditorium or
on a seat in the auc]itoriurn?

Q. fn

it" No,
Q. If just after the collapse of the building a new tin of
isphalt soluition I'ias found- on the top of part of the roof
that co1Ia1rsec1, can you explain hor'r that got there if
no-one was vorking on the builc1ing?

;i.
Q.
ri.

There ltere solre l-,;..1,., s..,,*; Lii,i,- Lacic ald. ltraurnann Gepp
repaired then. it l,'as just after the cineraa vras completed.
No-one was worlcing on the outside
cinerna uas coni:lotecl?
Ido-one worked.

IIrim II[SL-:L

GFj]i

of the roof ffier

ihere in Scptenber 7955 cr

onrlrards.

i- ( ,jlro:::r )

a ;r.re you -thc trrnl.er of -i,hc l'{aaz Citreila?
ri. I aln one of' Lhe Clre:tors of the Indo-,,frican
a, inC the lrTaarz CincrLa is olre of your cinemas?
\
r,t.

the

Theatres, Ltd.

\rr^^
M"

, tr/ere you in },loiioasa for the tvro years prior to the collapse?
A. I occasional-1., coirru io i[onbi.sa, ny head office is in Nairobi.
Q. 1,tere you insiTunen'ral 1n any n\ray in coning to the agreement
with the coittr.r.c-toi's fc.r the building of the cinema?
li. Ye s.
Q. You signed- -the ag::cerirent?
ir. Yes,
,?. .;i161. you agreerl. tirat llr. Og:i-l-vie shouic1 be employed as the
r

architec

-i.
,?.

L?

Yes"

Dici you ha,"'e ;, ,,r,.r-.'rten agreenent with Llr'. Ogilvie?

A. I dontt thi-nlE '',,rc rraC a wr-'uten agreetocnt. 1ic actually
purchased riiris 1-,r'olrerty i-n 19-15-.6; then I approached lr,[r.
Ogilvie i,o -.lraiz out plans for shoos, offices, a cinenia
and there i':e 5 plots ai, the back, vacant plots. I[r.
Ogilvie was thc arcliitect for the bullding which we first
built anc-: aftenur.::c'l.s; the::e rias nothing in trriting.
Q.

j;lhat

v,ras

the agrc;rir.ent about pa-yrnent of i'{r. Ogilvie's

f ees?

100.

-

something lii<e that.

A.

About

Q.

TIas

A.

His duties uiere to supervise the building because f lvas
usually away from Mombasa and he was to do all these things.

Q.

An architect,

A.

He rvas

Q.

That was for constmction of the cinema; also
had installecl an ai:: conditioning plant?

A.

Yes, the contract was given along wlth the bulIding.

Q.

Sh.18

,0OO/-

there any special agreernent other than the orclinary
type of agreement v'rith a person such as an architect
about paynent of his fees; in other words, rias he paid
any additional fee for giving additiona1 supervision
other than that which would be normally required by
an architect?

if

Q.

You say the fees

A.

Yes.

Q.

trTere

A.

Q.

A.

is

later

you

But when the air conditioning plant vrirs installed, it was
sub-contracted to an independent firm. lilas l[r. Ogilvie
retained. for the purpose of supervising the insta.lment of
that air conditioning plant?
Yes.

Q.

employecl,

not paid any. His fees were ++r{ - something like
that, on the total work.

A"

A.

is

expected to exercise
a certain amount of supervision; Tras there any agreement
that he should exercise more supervision than is norrnally
expected fron an archltect?

he

that he was paid on the origlnal contract
of the installation of the air-

included his supervision
conditionlng pIa.nt?
ycu present

plant

was

at the cinema after the air condltioning

installed.

No, work had actually started. f remenber the dates'
it was zoth January igSZ and on 19th January I flevr ti
Bombay and then f came back in I'[ay when the plant was working.

at any time subsequent to the coinpletion of the air
conditioning plant give orders for any alterations or
repairs or a"nything else to be carried out above the ceiling?
The air conditioning plant vras not worklng properly and
there was a lot of complaint f rorn pa"trons and accordingly
tve approached the B. f " A. Corporation through Idr. Ogilvle
and f remember their manager, idr. Parks, he came here
once about the end of 1952.
lVothing was done in the roof?
No, r,,rith the exception of the urork of r,vhich my manager has
just told you.
Did you

101.

griIls

viere fixed in the roof,
instmctions were those fixed?

Q.

tr',I

A.

Plans were

hen the

otr whose

all drayrn up by I,h'. Ogilvie and the
contractors vrere engaged, Saund Construction Co.

Q. 0n whose advice were these gri11s flxed?
A. Mr. Ogilvie's; f would like to produce a letter from
Uir. Ogilvre in this connection.
Q. ft would e-ppeaf from the second paragraph of this letter

that L{r" Ogilvie did not give these instructions?
A. He gave instructions but the things r/yere not put as
Mr. Ogilvie instructed, They put cheap wire, etc.
Mr. Ogilvie told them to put it right.
Q. The original instruction to Saund Construction Co was
you state given by L[r, Ogilvie?

A. Yes.

0n my instructions and my managert s

in my absence,

nothing should be done r,vithout asking ltlr. Ogilvie.

Q. Quite apart from these griIls, have you any recollection
or information of anything at all being done?
A. Nothing in the roof. f remember gas leaking in the plant
and one nian by narne Amin repaired it, and he rrvas also
employecl in those days by B. E. i[. Corporation to do these
jobs, and then B.E.A.Corporation vrrote saying his services
cancelled frorn a certain day. That was only in the pIant.
Q. Cou1cl anything have been done in the roof space without
your knolrledge"

A. Nothing, Sir; that is, not to my knolrledge or the knowledge
of my manager vho phones me up every day and vrrites me
vrhen f am in liairobi. fnstructions lvere given tc hin that
nothing l,hatsoevcr rias to be done wlthout the permission

of L'Ir. Ogi1vic.

a.

;r.nd betvreen comlng

,..

Nothing.

date

back from Bombay 1n May 1952 and the

of the coIlapse, nothing r/ras done in the roof?

RriliVIR SII\DR.,i (Sl,rorn)

Q.
,\.
Q.

You

A.
Q.

Yes.

live in ],[ombasa?

Yes.

0n Sunday, the l+th February 1954 at I o'clock
morning, did you visit the ltTaaz Cinema?

And what rvas

the purpose of your visit?

in

the

LCz.
i!r

n.io

To give

a sride for advertisirg on the

related 'co ihe Kiran Restaurant.

I believe )rcu \ilent t,.: the projcction

screen;

it

room?

Yes"
a

r..

or h.ear' lihen you arrived?
I hearcl sorrc ha-uirring over: the ceiling above the ceiling.

'!'[hiat d.:-i. yr-l:. sec

I

icokcC up bu';

Sif aign r, tO '"i:C

r

though'r,

it

should be nothing and

I

\Tent

L,pr,r',^ r,.r116;, .r- u-i.."

iong cl:id 1;cu rens.in t-n -biie cinema?

a"

How

aIo

.',bou.t

(J.

Drring tne t.i-no ';,rat J/ou v;crc; i;irere, clid the hmmering

5 tc -i ninubcs'.

continuc?

ii"

1r-.-

a.

il.nc'

.l).o

Yes.

o

ycu :.r:, c('.1'.;i^tn j--i -lta'-s aLoi,,

Yes.

'6r

ii,ihere

did you sit?

Q.

In the frcnt rc.r,y of tiie ba1cony"
;ind y,lu- lat:r chaiqcci yolr-r' seat?

A.

Yes"

o

.incl.

.tAa

cciling?

Later cn L:r^'; r.rc'rtrii:.tj a)ouL :1.0 o'cl-oc:k clid you visit the
cinen;- fr,:.' the l:i'r.'pose of seci-:tg a film?

;i.

LI

1',h.c

'r'lhii,:-

;'cu-"

\;,ere -bhere cl.id you

noticc anything?

sittiiig in',he first rcw; r noiiced the roof sagging
ancl I th,r.rgirt i b would f all dovn at anii noment and changed

I

was

nlr s,cat,.

sc!

l;he sragginp;?

a.

llhcrc

A.

Just rn f'ron'j; o1' m.,i ircad.

Q.

Did. you

f."

d.i-,f

.yor

irj:r;toi.i

r:-n.lr'uhin,g

to

anycne?

I s:;oke to ii::" ,ii-.lte -,;ite r)perlucro IIe asked me urhy I
changeil ir;i sea'u and I -iol-d hri:. the roof r,right faI} at
rncncnt so I c,:a'-ger1 il;r seat.

/oii wcrr; ],;ile ait,:,r tbc concltrsion of the filns
also rei)or.',e.J -LLr': maL,clr -to your pa-rerrts?

a"

iihen

A.

Yoc

had
any

Xou

105.

.

a.

l'IJtd

/1.

Yes.

Q.

Did you hear any other noise at a1l above the roof or
was there any other noise, anythlng which might lead- you

that occurred the

to believe

,

day before the collapse?

something was wrorrg?

A"

No, I heard only the hammering as
on wood^.

Q.

Not a sound as

ri."

No.

Q.

You are certain it vuas someone hammering on wood between
I and 9.15.a.m.?

ri. Yes.
Q. later,
lvas

A.
Q.

1f

if it

was being used

stones were dropping?

vrhen you were seeing

not there?

the picture, the

hemmering

No.

You reported

this

sagging

to your parents?

..1.. Yes.
i,}{RITIuiL DIIVJI

SI',jJI (Svrorn)

Q, rifG [o'lJ. known as Amu?

.

,i.
a.

Yes.

A.

Yes.

I[ere you

in

February

of this yeBr operator at the ltlaaz

Cinema?

Q. Do you knolr e person called Ranvir Shad.hlr?
r\. Yes, I do.
Q. Do you knor,r the restaurant knor,,rn as the 'Kiran'Restaurant?
A. I knor,v the na.Ine.
Q. lTere they at that time advertising on the screen of the
Naaz Cinema?

a

'

A.
tJ.
A.
Q.

They have

not advertised at any time.

at

any time in February talk to a person who
mentioned to you that there was a bulge in the roof?

Did you

No.

Can you renember

the

Sunday

before the collapse took place?
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.t\.
Q.

On Sunday
Do

f

am alvrays

working there.

you show films on Sunday morning?

1
jlo

1r^^
I(]Do

Q.
A.
Q.

V/hat time do they normally start?

il.
Q.
i',
Q.
.ii"
Q.

Yes.

in the morning.
Did you sholy a film on the Sunday morning vuhich was the
day prior to the collapse?
10 o'clock

ldhat rrras it, ;in English fllrn?

No, Hindustani.

Dld you tallc

to

anybody v,rhile

that film was on?

No.

Do you

film

usually stay in the projecting

room vrrhile the

and advertisements are being shoun?

ir" 't'ile clo not allow anybody to come inside the projecting room.
Q. Did you stay in the projecting room?
A. I was in the projecting room all the time.
Q. Did you speak to any roember of the audience on that morning.
A. I did not,
Q. 'ffhen did you arrive at the cinema on the Sunday before
the roof feIl dolvn, at r,vhat time?
;. 9.50.
Q. fs that your usual tirne of arrival?
.ri. Yes, ahrays I an coiling before the show starts , half
an hour before.
rJ. tt,lho is responsible for taking orders for the shor,ring of
advertiseni:nt slides at the cinema?
A. The nanager, Mr. Shah,
Q. Do applicants who require slides to be shoivn ever approach

i

]

i

you direct?

A. Ido.
l

Q,

Do they hand over slides d.irect to you or are the slides
any ne\rr slides handed over to you by the manager?

ir..

By the manager.

-

l
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Q,
i\.
(l.

You do

A.
Q.

That

not accept slides direct from advertisers?

ITo.

0n that Sunday morning, apart from the people employed
ln the projecting room, were there any worl'men vrorking
in the cinena; by that f mean, jciners or carpenters?

I

do not know.

Did you see any workmen in the cinema on that Sunday morning?

.ri. No.
Q. Did you hear any noise of people l',rorking such as people
knocking something with a hammer on that morning?

rI" ilo, I did not.
a" Did you hear any unusual sounds at all on that morning?
rro }tro.
a. Did. anybody call your attention to any bulge in the roof
on that morning?

A.

Nobody,

liCCIfl/tN

Q.

SII\TGII ( Sworn)

Your ernployrient?

jr.

Irunashop"

Q.

Have you ever been employed

.,1."

Yes.

at

any r,vork

at the ldaaz Cinema?

a. i7hen?
"r.. I started. working there in the year 1955 but I cannot
remernber the month 1n r,vhich f started.
Q. \,ihat l?ere you doing?
-/r. First I lras sent by Saund Construction Co. to lrork there.
f was to fit a net under tlre celling.
a. Did you have to cut al,ray any of the ceiling in order to fix
this nct?
.i. No, not to cut any part of the ceiling. I had to reniove
some pa::t of the hardboard..
Q. Dld you do any other yrork in the ceiling?
li. No"
2. Have you any partners j-n this business which you run?
ii" I had onc partner but he is cleadL noir.
--_
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.
'

Q.
r{.
Q.

f s L[r. Sohan Slnghryourr brother a partner
The

firrn is in

in this firm?

ray narfle,

But does 1r[r. Sohan Singh work wlth you

in that firm?

Yes, he does.

Q.

Have you

A.

No.

Q.

You

.i.

I

roof?

hourself ever done arly work on the outside of the

are sure that you have never done any work on the
outside of the roof of ihe Naaz Cinema?

have not yrorked on the outside of the roof
be that one of iny workngn has worked there,

but it

rnay

Q. Surely you knolr what your r,vorlcoen do, and do you know i,,rhetiier
or not one of your fundis worked. on the outside of thi, roof'?
ir. I do not always sripervise then.
rl. \trouId any workman r,rork on the outside of the roof unless
he was so instructed tc do so by you?
,l!o I did not instruct any ivorkmen to work on the ou-tside of
the roof but they coulcl work there if the owner inforrned
them

to work there.

Q. Do you knoly tsulwant Siagh Birclie of I',[onrba-sa. P]unbing l',lor]rs?
ii.. Yes.
0. ir fer,r days after thertlcollapse of the idaaz Cinema, did you
am not surprised that the roof
say to Mr. Birclle:
collapsed because the; vroodcn trusses were rotten ahcl
f was lucky to escape as I had to put ruberoid on the
roof, the rest of which was still on the roof when it

collapsed?

.ri. I have never m.ade this statement.
Q. You are absolutely sure you never marLe s- s-i;atem..-nt in tliose
lrorrls or any words like them?
/r. I am absolutely strru.
Q. Do you rencilirer sceing i!r. Ogilvle and lt,ir" Birdic cn the
4th Septeiaber 1954 at iiir. tsircLie's offiee?
i'.. Yes.
of' ],{r" Birdie
Q. Did you in the prescnce of ii[r. Ogilvie c.oi
-oof'ore
the collapsc
state tirat you lrere on the roof shori;Iy
of the ldaaz Cineilr. repa"iring the ruberoid?
ii. I never said that.
Q. ,tnd if ii{r. Birdie a.ncl it'lr. Ogilvie state that you clid,
they are telling lies?
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A. Yes, they rliouId be talling lles.

'
a

,

a tin of asphalt solution v,ras on the roof
Q. Srpposing
just before it collapsed, would. you knorlr ho,v it got there?
n

n-

-

r .

a

I

11

1

r.

rl

_

.ri. I do not knov,l if any tin vras found- on the roof.
0" Tf a tin lyas found, lrould it have anything to do wlth you?
ri" I would not have got it there myself; in fact, I removed
everything that remained on the roof ; f brought it d-own.
Q" Yfhen?
A. In the evenlng f would bring everything.
A. iflhen dicl you last rerrlove anythlng off the roof of the Naaz
cinema?

l.

I
f

have never been on top of the Naa"z cinenia;
went f iyould have brought things ilovrn.

if

ever

Q" Have you ever been on the roof of the }Iaaz Cinema?
A. If any shol-r lras to be fixed on the frontal portion of the
verandah, then of course f have been there.
Q. Then you have been on the roof?
f have to go to the front of the Naaz Cinema.
" Yes, because
f have to pass over the front of the Naaz Cinema.
Q. Did you ever do any vror.k on thc roof of the Naaz Cinema?
A. No.
Q. You are sure of that?
/i. Yes.
Q. Did you ever buy any ruberoid to be usecl in repairlng the
roof of the l'laaz cinena?
A" I have not used ruberoicl. on the Naaz cinema roof.
0. The question was: Did you ever buy any ruberoid for use
on the roof of the Naaz cinema?
l!. No.
Q. Did you on the 4th September say to l,ir. Ogilvie that you had
bought sonrc ruberoid" for use on the roof of the \Iaaz cinema?
/to I d.1d not say that.
Q. You hever said to l,[r. Ogilvie in the presence of ]',1r" Birdie
on any day about that date that you had bought sorrle
ruberoid for use on the roof of the I{aaz Cinema?
A. NTo, I havc never said. to 1,[r. Ogilvle in the presence of
l'/ir" Birdie that I have rrurchasecl ruberoid"
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Q.

you ever say to ltr. 0g11vie that you were on the
roof just-bef.ore it collapsed in orcler to repair leaks
in the roof near the ventilatlng tovrers?

A.

No.
\r

Q.

Did you on or about 4th September say to },.tr. Ogi1.vle
that you had a boy with you and that you rflere vrorking
the roof of the Naaz cinema?

A.
Q.

ii.
Q.

4..

Did.

on

It is all Iles, f did not say that.
Do you remeinber in liugust 1954 or therabouts meeting

a Mr. Balwant Singh Birclle just outside the Slkh Union Club?

I did not see i'{r. Balwant Slngh outside the Sikh Union CLub.
To help yorrr memory, thls ivas an occasion on which your
car had run out of pctrol ancl Mr. Blrdie gave you a lift
to the Central Petrol Station in Kilindlnl Road?
Yes, I did meet tr,ir. tsir"die on that occasion when my car
had run out

of petrol.

A.

tcll Mr. Birdre anything about the lvork you have
in the ldaaz Cinun:a-?
I did not talk anything about the Naaz Cinema.
Dld you rnake this statement or somethlng like 1t to
IIr. Birdie: ItThe Naaz cinema people otve ma a lot cf
money and if I go tc the Commission of Enquiry a-nd teII
them what I knolr, I r,',riIl lose this money which these
people ovre ne, &S I have nothing in writing from themrr?
f have never made this stateilent or staternent to this effect.

Q.

You and your

.rl.

Yes.

Q.

dnd you and your brother rrork

n
'0.

Did you

done

A.
Q.

l.

brother,

frequently to

Sohan Slngh, were engaged quite
d.o odd jobs for the Naaz Cinema?

in partnership?

Yes, rre are partners.
Q.

And the last job clone by your brothe-i ura.s on Sunday, tlie
day before the collaps'; of the Naaz cinena?

A.

No, he did. not l+orii cn Srrnciayr the Cay hefore the collapse

Q.

[/hen r,'ras

A.

0 n 2nd February r,ve fltted the screen and tha.t was the
last job we did on this builCing.

of the Naaz cinerna.
the la.st

d.ay'/

.
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i

sOIIr$[ SINGH s,/0

c'oPil

SIITGH (Si,vorn)

, Q. Your occupation?
A. Carpenter.
Q. trThat is the name of the firm?
il. I work f or Lacchman Singh.I aJr a partner but there is

i

nothing

Q.
ri.
Q.
)

7

ii.

in writing.

Have you ever worked

at the Naaz Cinema?

No.

Have you at any time
the Naaz cinema?

at all

done any work whatever

I

have rrorked on the air conditioning
have lifted the sheets there.

machine.

in

VTe

Q. I.ihen was this?
.iL. About one year ago.
Q. About October 1955?
A. It is about a year back; I don't renember exactly,
Q. How long before the collapse were you worklng there?
A. .a.bout one or 1* months before the collapse.
Q. MII you descrlbe exactly the work that you did on this
occasion?

.
t

fltted a screen.

A.
Q.

lTe

A.

No.

Q.

Hor',1

i.1,.

l,Ye

Q.

Did. you do any r,vork

at all in the roof?

long were you working tirere, how many

worked

fron 12 inid.nlght to

7. a. m.

days?

next day,

,,nd the l.rhole of the i'rork vras in connection
on to vrhich the picture is throivn?

lrlth the screen

;I. Yes.
Q. f believe he said earLier that he did something in
connection rvith the air conditioning plant, is that so?
A. No, I dicln't do any rrork regarding the alr condltioning r-r-o.r'lc.
8. lThy did you teII the commission earlier in your evidence
that you did

A.

clo some uiork?

fitted some shades over the d.oors and r,vindovrs near
the air condltioning pIant.

We had

11o

I

I

that be in the special little room where the
air conditioning plant nas installed?

Q.

I?ould

A.

The shades yrere

fitted on to the doors and v'rindows

fo prevent the rain

coming

in.

Q.

That is the only lyork that you did that had any connection
with the air conditioning plant?

A.

That was the only l'rork we did concerning the
conditioning p1ant.

air

Q. And that lvork did not take you into the roof at all?
A. I did not go into the roof or on to the roof but thls

carrled out behind the cinema and we used iron
ladders to do the nork.

vrork was

I

Q.
A.
Q,

I

Have you
hIo.

Were you vrorklng

in

the Naaz Cinema on the Sunday before

it collapsed?
A. I fitted a screen but I don't remember whether it
Sunday

I

at any tine at a1l been into the roof space

above the auditoriurn?

Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

or

sorre

Do you know

other

was

day.

I{r. Biara

Singh

of the Kenya Plumblng l,Torks?

Yes.

And you know ll[r. Bagh Singh

Y es,

f

of Alibhal Kanji?

know him.

or about the Sunday after the coIIapse, did you say
to L[r" Biara and i[r. Bagh Singh in the presence of another
gcntleman that you were actually vrorking in the roof of

On

the Naaz Cinema on the

Sund,ay

before

it

collapsed?

I clid not mention this.
And if all tirree say that they remenrber distinctly that
you v,/ere vrorking in the roof of the Na.az Cinema on the
Sunday before it collapsed, they are telling a 1ie?
A" ft v,,ould be lies"
A.
0,

No,

A300D (Si.rorn)

Q.

lIere you ernployeci

A"
Q.
A.

Yes.

at the Naaz cinena from Decer,rber 1952 to

Septenrber 1955?

lYhy

did you leave?

Because my

salary vras smalI.
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(). i[hat vvere yotlr dutles at the Naaz cinema?
A. I was an office boy.
Q. Did your duties mean that you l?ere'in the building
whole tlme?

the

A.

Yes, and then f went outsid.e tO deliver letters ancl to
the Post Offlce to take mails.'

Q.

Can you take your mind back to September 1955, that would
be about 4 months before the collapse of the roof; dld
you see anybod.y doing any worh at the cineroa during the
rnonth that you left?

A. Yes.
14lho cane there?
Q.
A. 0n Sikh, 1 Indian, + Africans,
Q. Do you knol,r v,,ho they trere?
A, I do not knorir their names.
Q. Can you describe to me step by step exaetly what these
people did

r,vhen

they amived a.t the cinena?

A. There was one piece of wood, a long plank on top.
Q. Dld they do anything in the roof?
A, They ren:ved one plank and pui in another one.
Q, Did they go into the roof?
A. Yes, they went into the roof.
Q. Hovr did they go lnto the roof?
A. Cn a lac]der. They removed paper.
Q. The ceiling?
A. Yes.
Q. And you say they put a ladder?
A. Yes,
Q. tf ho wcnt in-io the roof through this hole?
i

A.
Q.

One

Siklt and the Indian.

'!,lhen they vicnt through

equipment with

the hole, did they havc any tools or

them?

A. I took the tOals for

them.
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Q.
A.
Q.

Ilhat did you take?

A.
Q.
A.
Q.

to collect the tinber.
[tlhat timber vras this you went to collect?

A hammer, and a saw and nai1s.
That

v,ias 'vrhen

you

first

roof l.ater on that
Then

f

vrent

morning?

there; did you go into the

vrent

Long pieces.
Can you shovr me approximately holv long they
where. you are standing?

were

from

A. Fronr me to the ivall (indicates 12 feet)'
Q. About hov big l/fere they? (Witness indicates about 5")
Q. How wide? (I'fitness indicates about the same, 5tt)
Q. What did you do with this timber?
A. I took 1t to them,
A. To the fundis in the top?
A. Yes,
Q. Did you yoursclf go into the roof?
A. I stood on thc laclder. Thcre lvas someone giving me from
the botton, f vras passing it to them.
Q. Did you go into the roof at all?
A. Yes, aftcr I had CeliT ered these pieces of timber,
I went in"
a . lIhat dld you do insid,e?
A. I went to heJ-p these lrorkmen. They wanted to take
one piece of tinrber which was bad, it lvas useless.
of timber that they wanted to
Q. tr'fhere was ihis piece
tlhc
take alray fron

It

was on

part of

Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.

roof?

the top, the piece which they removed was

-i;he

The curveC

curved piece"

piccc of

l,,rocd

on the top?

Yes.

Did they cut a piecc of that urood a.,ray?
Yes"

About how nuch?
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'

A, It

,

A.
A.

How many

a,

'I,las

was a long piece, I do not know how ilany inches
(Witness indic-ates about 12 f t. )

pieces did they cut?

pieces, onc on one side and one on the other side.

T\'ro

this piece taken from thc middle or the off ice end,
or fron the stagc end?
A. At the ende near the office.

Q. lias anything else taken fron the roof other than the two
pieces of voocl which you nentioned,?

.
,
"

A. I

cl1d

of

not s.;c anything

renoved.

other than the t',ro pieces

wood,

Q. You sav,i thc wood; did you ha:rdle it?
A. Yes, I helpe ci the r,rorkrnen.
Q. lr"Ias that wood clanaged in any r,vay?
/\. They say it was clamaged, bu1, I do not know whethcr it
or not,

. Q.

.

vas

did thesc i,rorkm,:n do before they removed
pieces
2
of i,vood; did uhey just go there and cut
these
the wood away or dicl they dc s.nything else?

l/ha-t exacily

lL

Yes, thcy put pieoes of iron rod on either side in the
niddle. These pieces or iron were uprigiit and rcachcd
up to thc curved. piece at th; top.

Q.
A.
Q"

lYhat

)

did they do after that?
Thcy ct'.t the timber ancl put :iel'tr timber in place.
did i;hey fix the neu tlmber 1n; did they have
scrervs or nails or metal ban1ing round. it?
Thcy put screws.

/ind how

A.
Q. Screws o:: nails?
A . Scrervs.
0. IIor,r niany screvvs?
A. I do nct knc',,r.
Q. l,tlhat trne did you l-eav<; the :oof on that morning?
q

A.

lf.

Did you visi

.

Q.
A"

No.

a.m"

t the roof

agait,'r
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]

a.

About how many days before you ceased yor:r employrnent

vrith the Naaz cinema did thls

occirr?

A. I stayed there unt1l the 15th,
Q. How many days before the 15th did this happen?
A. Six or seven days.
Q. I{qs there any more vlork done at the Naaz cinema to your
knowledge

during those 6/7

days?

A. I did not see any,
I

i

Q.

I

Did you see any worlcmen

at the cinema. dr:ring those 6/? days?

I

i
L
I

,

A. Yes, I

coming

used

to

see other lvorkmen comlng but they

virere

in the afternoon, not corning in the morning,

Q. Did you see where they were working?
A. Yes.
Q. Yfhere?
A. Near the Manager's office.
a. tr"fere they working in the roof?'
A. Yes, they trrere urorking in the roof.
Q. Dld you hear the noise of people vrorkirg there?
A. I did not hear the noises.
Q, Dring the tiine that you tvere employed at the Naaz cinema,
can you recall anything unusual that happened regarding
the buildlng?

'

_
,

A. In June 1955 a stone fell dolvn.
Q. From rrhere?
A. Near the screen, 1n the fourth row.
Q. trIfhat sort of stone and how big vrras it?
A. About that long (witness indicates I foot)
Q. Could you describe that stone; was it coral- or vias it cement?
A. ft was cenent.
a. lilas it flat?
ir. Yes.
Q. l{as there anything else pecullar about thls stone; any
rnarks on 1t?

A. Yes, it
stone.

had marks; there were wires

in the cement of the

I
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Q.

-

sort of r,zire it vras? (Conrnissioner
sketches two types of r,yire on paper, one looking like
metal lathing and the other ordinary chicken rrire)
1{hich of those tvro rryas the vrire like?

Can you rerirember what

A" It was :lke bhe di.amond shaped (metal lathlng).
Q. trYhat oid you do with this stone?
A. I tool< the .qtone and showed it to the Manager.
Q. What clici you say to the iflanager?
,o1d the :nanager this stone had fallen down; he sald:
A. IttThroi,z
it arial/ and bring the workmen who will repairrt.
Q. Did the stone do any damage?

.

/t
flo

\/ \^
I(fDo

Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q"
A"
Q"
A,
Q.
A"
Q"
A.
a.
A"
A"

!trhat

It

iia i-t

hacr

Co?

b-'oi:-:n the arn

of a chair.

Dicl ycii s:re llhere tlre stone had cone from the roof?

Yes,

I

:ary 'l;he hoie

in the roof.

lifas tha'b l-ater repaired?

Yes,

it

ti;Ls"

Dio you- see

Yes, '"he

an",, vtrorl.nen

there the next

day?

,,,ror'kljren cane.

Vrtha-t

d:ro "ti:ey

clo?

The-v

repa.ired

-bhe

place vrhere the stone

feII.

Did th.ey go j-ntc the roof above the ceiling?
Yes.

Did yor.. ';ee ';ha L they did when they

trr/ere

above the ceiling?

ITo"

You cani,oi therefore say exactly r,vhat repairs they carried
ou.t up the:'e?
d.L,l not see if they repaired anything else; I
repairing that place v,rhere the stone fel-I.

A. I
Q.
A.
Q,
A"

Ilihen they went
They tooir

into the roof dld they take anything r,vith them?

the tools and the

They tooll ceneni
Yes.

saw them

with

them?

cement vras camied

vrith the boys.
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a.

What was the salary
at the Naaz cinema?

pald you when you lrere

employed

A. 50/Q." At the time you Trere discharged were you asked to slgn
a paper?

i
I
i
.
a. -

'

A. No.
a. Is this your signature?
a. No, this is not my signature.
q. Can you sign in Arabic?
A. Yes.
fron the ci.nena on Ist ],{ay 1952?
A. No. I worked 1n the Klt Krt but I started in November | 55.
A. You told the Court that these boards or plqnks bad been

a,.

ss[arged
--lTere*you- di

screwed; do you know what.tlrat

means?

A. Yes.
Q. Did you see a screwdriver arnongst the tools used?
A. No.
Q. Do'you still say that they screwed?
A. I did not see the screvrdrivcr but I have seen the screus.
UATIUS S,/0 IiOiTr'\ImD (Svrorn)

Q. You live at l,[ombasa?
A. Yes.
Q. lfere you ever employed by the Naaz cinema?
A. Yes.
Q. tr'fhen did you start your employnent there?
A. I do not remember.
Q. Do you renember the roof collapsing?
A. Yes.
Q. Irlere you vrorking there at the time the roof collapsed?
A. Yes.
Q. For hovr long before the roof collapsed had you been
working there?

7t7

A. f have worked 4 months, then the roof collapsed.
Q. Drlng that period of 4 months which you r,rorked, did
you see any worknen vrorking at the cinema?

r

A.'
Q.

Yes.

.r\.

i\ Sikh.

Do you knor,y who they were?

Q. Do you knoly the name of the people?
A. Lacchman Singh.
Q. Is he a carpenter?
A. Yes.
Q. l,fhere is his place of business, hts workshop?
A. Near Tanga Transport in Maku;:a Road.
Q. Do you knolv the name of the firn?
A. No.
Q. fs the Tanga Transport near the [ady Grigg Hospital?
A" Yes.
Q. lllhat vrere your dutics at the Naaz Cinema?
A. I was sweeping.
Q-. lfuat times of the day vrere you enployed there as a sweeper?
A. i^lhen people left the cinena, I cleaned the place.
Q. Do you go there in the morning at all?
A" Yes.
Q. Have you ever seen any of th;se wori<rnen working above
the ceiling in the roof?
A. Yes, I savi theru
Q. About how many times did you see them up there?
A. About four times.
Q. Did you ever go up there vritir then?
A. I have not gone vrith the fun'1is. I r,vas stopned fror^i going
there.

Q.
A.

Did you see the v,'orhren take any tools up there
Yes.

at all?

4tti
I IL)

Q. lfhat sort of tools?
A. .r'\ sav/e a harnmer and a small chisel.
Q. ;ibout hovr long before the roof collapsed was the last
occaslon you sarff then go to the roof ?
A. The last time the fundi went on to the::oof, tvro days
passed and.then the

roof collapsed.

Q. Hor',r did they get lnto the roof?
/r. With a ladder.
Q. By the screen end of the cinenia or by the office end?
.l!. At the back.
Q. Did you ever see a hole in the ceiling of the cinema?
L. Yes.
Q. \Vhercabouts lrilas this hole? ,Lt the Screen end, or the
office

end

or the middle?

A.

Near the screen.

Q.

The hole

that you sarffe v/as it

when you were

inside

the

cincma?

A" f cllnbed on top; I did not see it from inside.
Q. tl.bout how big i,ras the hole ln the roof?
ji" (l,iitness indicates about 18 inches)
Q.
li

rio
Q.
A.
Q.

this hole got straight edges to it or ror.rgh edges?
Did it looi< as if it had been cut by something?
It ,ras circul-ar.
Had it rough edges or vnere the edges smooth?
It had smooth edges.
Hov rnany days before the collapse was it you were at the
top of the roof?

Had

rlc

Tt''io days.

Q.

irbout how far froin the screen end lvas 1t?

,\.

-'bout one quarter v,lay along fron the screen end near
the botton of the roof.

Q.

Did you see anything taken or rerncved frorn above the
ceiling such a.s lrood, ceinent, anything of that nature?

li,
Q.

Yes.
lYhat?
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t.

ar.

,Q.
A.

.

.
,

Tirnber,
I{oro,,

o

nany days or nonths before the oolla.Dse

From the time that the timber was remoyed
elapsed. and then the collapse.

of the:'oof?

1*

months

Q. Tfho took the tinber away?
i\. The Sikh took that piece of timber.
Q. Do you know the man's name?
,L Yes.
Q. trThat was his name?
A. One called Mbara1c.
Q. Was he a workman?
A. He was serang, in charge of tbe cinentu
Q. How mang Bieces "of wood uere taken away?
A. fhree.
Q, lbout hovr big were they?
A. 5 feet'.
Q. Did you notice aioXrthi ng. uursual alout tbese 5 pieces of
wood?

l.

.

i.
aSQ.

{hey were vret,
They were

act{afly

taken ffron

inside the roof?

Yes.
trThen

you saw this hole on the roof which yotr described.

to ne, where were you?

A. I was on the ladder on the toP.
Q. lThereabouts on the roof?
A, I was near the air conditioning plant on a llttIe
Q. Near the eaves?
A. Yes.

parapet.

12C
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III

S1lliIirll ( Sworn)

Q. Did you make a report on the roof of the Naaz cinema?
ii. Yes. I inspected the building the day after the
accident. That was on the 16th February and f again
, inspected it on tite 19th and 25th February.
The report I have here signed- by you on l8th l''[arch is
the one rna-de in pursuance of your inspections?
r}."

Yes.

Q.

Are you enployed by the East a,frican Raihrays & Ilarborrrs?

A.

Yes, as District

Q.

lYhat are your qualificationsg or horr long have you been
employed as a Raih'ray Engineer?

ii,

f

was

for

Engi-neer,

28 years a regular

ancl 26 years

with the

officer in the Royal Engineers

Railv,rays.

Q"

Could you tell us briefly what your experience has been
as a"n enginee.r officer?

A"

I',,iost1y on

Q,

Dicl you during

railway vrork; railvray construction during

peace time, ancl then four years with tlte territorial
army on orclinary genera-1 m1l1tary engineering work,
t'rvo years vrith the searchlights in .,iden, three years
attachment to the Uganda Railway on raihray construction
tn 1927, 1928 and 1929, the whtle of the war period on
railvra;1 I'rork, and subsequent ro the v,rar: at the Railway
Training Centre until I finished ny service.

that period have any experience on the

building side of railv,ray irork or' \?ere you always on the
permanent way?

.l

l.

Q.

A.

Building of raih,yay structure bridges and culverts
that klnd of thing. To a certain extent ordinary
building vork but not a great dcal

and

Did you in fact examine the wire that vras on theroof
and if you clid, do you nor,,/ say that is is expanded
metal or c1o you say that it 1s soinething else?

I did not exanine it particula::1y. As far as I recollect
it was expand.ed netal, but it night ha'rre been some other
forrn of l'iire mesh. I do not consider it 1s of any
importance as to whether it lras one or the other, but
it vras sorne sort of rorire mesh and I quoted it as being
expanded

iletal.

Q.

Did you obtain the phrase rrexpandecl metalrr fron reading
the specification or frorn your personal observation?

,\.

I did not reacl the specification.

tzt
Q.

Taklng the trusses as originally designed, ln your oplnion
were they of sufficient strength to iarry the weight which
according to the plans, they were designed to carry?
Did you have an opportunity of seeing the original d.esign
of the trusses?

..1.. I

saiv

their

Q.
A.

the dravring as submitted
approval.

did you check from the ,lrawing whether or not those
trusses lrere sufficiently strong to carry the vreight for
which they Yrere designed?
And

I did not check by calculation to see if they wcre
particularly unsafe but, from my knowledge of the behaviour
normally of Belfast trusses t-,f that tfpe, f know that
a truss of that type properiy built would carry a roof
of that tpe reascnably safely.
inspection of the pl-ans, you were of the opinion
that had the Belfast trusses been properly built in
accordance with the plan, t\ey would have been capable
of carrying the weight of the roof as designed?

Q.

tr'rom an

A.

Yes, f,would

Q.

to the lr,iunicipality for

like to add properly built

of good material.
fn the paragraph under rrliorkrnanshiptt, Jlotr said that the
roof covering varied betvreer one and. a half inches and
trro and a half inches in thlckness?
and

Yes.
Q.

Did you arrive

at that

figu"::e by actual measurenents of

samples?
A.

Yes.

Q.

Were the

variations just in odd places vrhere it
and a half r or were they re,.lly numerous?

i,ras two

A. I found several pieces that varied betr,veen one and a half
and two and a ha1f, and I forrned the opinion that there
must have been quite a nuinber of places lvhere it was ncre
than one and a half inches ihick.
Q.

Did you form any opinion on r,rhat the average thickness
would be? I,,Toulcl you like to give any oplni-on on that?

at a rough guess, tvro inches.
Under .Iour heading rrCause of Collapsott, )rou say the -truss
a
which appears to have failecl first is the one indicated.
What led you to the opinlon that that r,vas the trlss that
was the one that failed first?
iI. Because it ,,ras that one which caruied the greatest
proportion of the extra neight imposed by the insertion
of the a-c duct.
Q. Did you have any visual. evidence to supirort the iheory
that that failed first?

A.

I

should say

.-

.-._--.ffiTqr
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TTiNLEY l\l'tRENC_ I_IEOBQGO0! ( Sv'rorn )

Q. Xflhere are you employed?
A. I am employed as a tinrber grader in the Forest Department
of East -iLfrica.

Q. How long have you been so employed?
' A. fn East Africa since 1946.
Q. Hor,r were you previously employed?

'

.
,i.

l"if;ilEuo,1l {iftil:"i"r'i;t
and dld all yarding work
Wha-t

l'-i3h3l:':H::fl"*:"l:lt,}'

do you understand by grading timber?

1t is to sort the various grades for strength. ft is
to sort out various grades which are allowed more defects

'i''Ie11

than other grades.

Q. Did you visit the Naaz cinema in February this yeax?
.,I. I did.
Q. With what purpose?
A. I vras called in by the police to examine the timber that
I was told- had been removed from the cinema to outside and
was adjacent to one of the i,'ralls of the cinema vrhen I saw j-t.
Q" lThat sort of timber lvas it you sav,r there?
ii. }[ajority of it - Podo.
Q. I vrant to put one or tvro photographs to you to see if
you can identify the timber shoyrn on the photographs
as being that which you exarnined?

ri.

Q.
r\.
Q.
.4..

very wel]. Exhiblts 2lr 20119rL7116 and 15.
recognise all these photographs of having seen the
tinrber at the tlme J was asked by the police to pick it
out and it was put to one side and the photographs taken.

f
I

remember

that

indT]is some of the tirnber which you exarnined?
Yes.

i'ihat uras the result of your examination? 'r''[hat conclusions
dld, you come to about the tlinber?
lTe1l I consid.ered that 5016 was under-grade to any grade
v,re have at the present time. Our lowest grade at the
present tirne is third grade and this vras under-grade to

that.

i
a

L25
Q.

lYhat lvere the reasons

that brought you to that opinion?

Q.

of the natr:ral defects
i'fhat sort of defects?

.i.

large

A.

Q.

Because

and undersized knots, much splltting,
amount of borer, some trane'and dry rot,

a

snal-l-

That timber hacl been in a position in the roof for sone
years, I think approximately, three years. Do you
consider that those defects had arisen in the timber
since it v,ras fixed or were they in the timber before
it was fixed.

that I am rointing at trere in the tlmber
before it r,,yas fixed. Larg.,' and undersized knots grow
with the tree. lrTane is a b-r.d sort ing, leaving the outer
skin of the tree st1l1 on t':e plece that 1s being cut.
The splitting was obvious by the preservative that had'
been applied after the erection of the trusses and the
preservative had. gone through and covered both faces
of the spIit.

frr

lTe1l the defects

Q.

So

A.

Yes.

Q.

1n the tinrber.

that from your observation of these defects, the type
of clefects you have mentioned, you feel that they were
inherent in the tlmber before it was fixed in the rocf?
lYere there any defects which rnight have occumed between
the period of flxing and the time of collapse which in
your opinion would reduce the strength of the tiniber?

A.

Vlel1 there mlght have been a considerable amount

Q.

IThat 1s cheeking?

A.

Checklng

of

checki,ig.

is a separation of the flbres to a small extcnt

on the surface

of the timber caused by uneven drying cr

uneven seasoning.

Q.
ra.

that process might have reduced the structural strengtli
of the timber?

And

Not to any great extent, ncb in my opinion. You see
checking 1s only surface checking, it does not go righi;
through the timber.

of this

Q.

Could you see any evldence
place?

A.

tlieIl there rrere several pieces vrith checking, but very

light

checking having taken

checking.

that in your opinion sufficient to
loss of strength of the tirDer?

Q.

iTas

A.

Not to any considerable extent.

Q.

Ifould

it

have made any

be possible to give any idea of vrhat extent in

72+

,
,

Q.

lYould it be possible to give any idea
in terms of percentage, urould it have

,1.

Possibly \ff,

of what extent

lost

Q, Did you see any evidence r:f the timber
attacked by any pa-rasites?

i\.

strength?

having been

Yes, there were one or tr,ro pieces of cypress - r,vhich
I take i^/ere in the ceiling timbers and not in the
roofing timbers - lrhich were the interconnecting pieces
f or the ceiling, and. these one or tvrlo pieces'of clpress
had borer channels in thern.

Q. irnd was that only in the timber holding the ceiling?
Ji. That is the only piece I saw it in.
Q. You did not see any of that sort of thing in the roof
timber?

A.
Q.

No.

11.

There vrere a fei'r pieces with dry rot, but this dry
had dried out so much that it uras just pol'rder.

Did you see any traces
timber?

of

any fungus attached

in

the

rot

Q. In your opinlon did that dry rot attack the timber before
or after it was erected?
h. In my opinion it was attacked before it was erected.
Q, lThat 1ed you to that opinion?
A. Because when I savr the timber, it was so very very dry
and brittle that I do not thlnk the fungus i,yould have
a chance to live under those conditions.
Q. I[ou]d it be possible for you to judge vrhether the tlmber,
when it lras originally used, rras new tlmber?
A. lVell some of it had been used for other r,york because
there was a skin of cement left on the timbers.
Q. It might possib-1.- have been nelv lrhen it lvas brought on
the job ancl usecl for sone cernenting process in connectlon
l,'ith the job

,i.

anci then

put on the roof?

V[eIl it was obvious to me that it had been usec1,
lrhere and vrhen I eould not say.

Sir,

but

Q. V/ hen rvere new tinrber grading rulcs brought into force here?
iI. In :"pr11 1952.
Q. lllhat rr\rere the timber gracling rules in force in 1951?
A. Selected quality was the highest grade then obtainable.

t25

I

Q.
I
\
I
I

i
i

I'rould you give your opinion as to whether this
timber in 1951 complied with the requirements of

ri.nd.

selected quality?

.r\. No.
Q. lfhat is the next grade?
.iI. The next grade is standard quallty, which alloqvs for
quite a nu:nber of defects.
Q. And in your opinion would this timber have complied
wlth the requirements of standarcl quality?
A, Possibly 50 per cent.
Q. irnd the other 50 per cent?
A. Would haverrrejectrr
been what we termed in those days ttsecondt?,
vrhich is
tociay.
Q. If a specification uses the clause, rtTimber for
carpenters' vrrork is to be of second qualitytt, what type
of timber would you have understoocl vras required, by that?
A. Rejects from any place - irherever you could possibly get
it from in those days. f am talking about 1951.
Q. I would just like to read to you the clause of the
specification - the speciflcation for the tfunber for
this particular r,vork. itFirst quality timber sha11 be
used for joinerst work ancl. secodd quality for carpenterst
workt'. trfihat would you understancl-by that? 'i.ilhal ivas
the quality of tinrber required to be suppliecl?
A. In 1951, second- o,uality was in rny opinion reject.
Q. And woutct this timber then, in 1951, have complied with
the requirements of second quality?
tt. Definitely.
Q, trilould you consider that timber of second quality was
suitable for use in roof trusses of this nature?
A. No, that was only neant for rough builcling lirork.

Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

Such as?

byres, chicken runs s or something
could even be used for shuttcring.

Cow

it

of that sort or

But you would not erpect seconcl quality tinber to be
incorporated in the permanent stmcture of a roof?
No,

Under your

Rejects.

rules what

is

the equivalent of second

qua-11ty?

L26
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ltias this Tinrber Price List No..B nol',r produced the one
which lrras in force in 1951?

.r\.

It

Q.

0n Page B

hr

Yes,

Q.

In

A.

I

was.

of that d.ocunient vrhich deals vrith specifications,
there is the description of Seconds quality which reads
as follor,vs ilSeconds Quality is undergrade to Standard.
Quality and is a lour quality timber suitable only for
rough building adrnltting the coersest d.efects, need not
stancl up to dinension, but nrust hold together in
ordinary han;11-::1,!'" Il::t :: 1951 is irhat Seconds
Quality ti::tircr r,eant?
1951 in the 'ui-mbez"
as stanclarC qual.ifl'!

t::ad-e vras second

Q.

it mentioned,.
Do you kr,c',, whe; f,her j-t uras or not?

A.

No,

Q.

Have

Ji.

quality the

same

ha-ve neli er: hearcl

i

do nr,"

;ou e7u: h':ard. ihe tern used second quallty?
Yes, f ha-vc lrcrrrcr it but it was not in generaL use, Some
peopl-e ca-.i s1;anria:d qu-ality second quality and above
that 'vlras ,1,:-l c;tecL Ou-al-ity,

Q. In

1951 if a :rurlder lvent to a nerchant and wanted. to buy
seconds quali-ty tii:rber, what r,youl-d you expect to get?

Jlr

Q.

g:'ade" f irai 1s on the present grading rules.
Wou-Lcl you take y-oLrrsclf back to 1951 and to the grading
fUles thcrL a,,p,-l--'.i. ,ilo;,." rf a person, r,Vith the fUleS
that app1.-ec1 tiicn, aslced a Linber merchant for second
Thirrd

quaI1ty, lvi:at qluality lroulcl he expect to get?

A.

Stanclard ,q:::-de.

Q.

ll.ll-

A.

yclr.

by yoi;
Yes,

rir-,Lil;' tir:-s clocument? IIas that report made

a-L

t;tc

'u-'i\-?'l

S:'L;"

FRiJ[K SPEIISLFY s'm ^'l;GrLili ( Srrorn)

Q. I'lirat is ;'ou.' 1,::cfe:;sj.on?
A. Chief llate::1ais Engrn eer , P. 1/" D.
Q. How long havc you held that position?
.ii. Six years.

t27
Q.

[ihat are your qualifications for holding that post?

Jlo

I

n
' .:.
J\.

Q.

ii.

a fulI meinber of the Institutc of Stractural Engineers
and a fuIl member of the Institute of ],[unicipal Engincers.
am

fn that post lyhat do your duties consist of?
Testing all types of road and briilding naterials.
tThat facilities have you got for camying out these tests?
Itlost facilities that a nornally l,,rc1I equipped laboratory
,,voulcl have. It is probably only second to Princes
Risbcrough or sonething Iil<e that. It 1s a very rrell
eo;uipped laboratory.

Q.

l

A.

Q"

A.

Have you receirred sarnples

of tiurber frorn the l{aaz cinena?

I received one striall sa:rpIe from jvlr. Grierre which r;'ras a part
of a truss, and I had a larger sample sent up by the police.
That lras also a part of the truss.
ldentified?

Ho'w'

r,rere these sanples

The

police piece care up und,er police escort a-nd }'lr. Grieve
his and identifiecl it in the laboratory aftenvards.

mari<ecl
Q.

iI.

Q.

A.

Dicl you carry

&+9

samples?

I carrieC out tests on the sample from l,{r. Grieve, r{s
uearly as possible i't was in accordance r,rith British
standards but the position is that by British standards,
it requires ? stze of sar,rple 2n square. lfo such sarnple
could bc obtaiined from any of these trusses. The largest
I think t;as, spea-liing fron nornorye about an 1*rr.
r, furthcr difficulty that has been involvecl ln testing is
to gct a fair sanple on which to carry out the tests.
iihat is a clear saniple?
It was a sairple r,,iithout knots, shakes, cracks or any other
s

Ex.48

out tests on these

tructural

weaict:'es

s.

out some tests?

Q.

Yon dld" however carry

Jar

I carried out a serics of tests

oJe

Ca.n

/r.

Yes.

q.

These shcets iuere preparecl. bX you? (marhed

I

Yes, they rrere prepared uncler

on l,[r. Grievets sample.

you identify that rcpo::t as a
out by you?

result of tests carried

Ixhibirs +8 & 49)

control" If I may make
a point on this first test, it lrill be seen that those
tests are on clear specinens of tirnber although those
tests r,/vere carried out on se"nples lvhich lrere not of
stanclard selection. llevertheless, the test results,
rny

L?8,

when compared vrith the published results from a
considerable number of tests on Podo by the Forest
Laboratory, were very favourable, For exarnple the
equivalent fibre stress is 10r850, the second test
rlras Be2+0 against the average Podo strength for good
quality Podo of 11r500. ,'.,gain, lower doii'rn, compression
paralle1 to the grain was actually higher at 71400 than
the Podo stanclard obtained at the Pod-o Research

0rganisation.

Q.

These

results which

values

testing

A"
Q.

srnal1

with standard.
results obtainecl from

compare favourably

for the tinbere

ir/ere the

clear samples?

Yes.

it

to say what proportion of the timber
was of the quality of the srnall clear samples. Hour
representa+,ive uas it of the tinber as a whole?

lTou1d

be possible

,t. I

have only seen the truss vrhich lvlr. Grieve sent, the
truss which the police sent and part of the trusses v,rhich
the police have in their yarcl here, so f have not seen,
'by
any means, the whole. I think however it would
represent a very srnaIl proportion of those I have seen not more than 25;'l to 40')/c.

Q.

that these snall clear sanrples represent
round about a third of the whole?
So

sornevrhere

A" Yes, about that.
a" itirhat other tests did you carry out?
A. tTe nolrr come to the second sheet. The first tests there
No.I to 52. Those were taken from the truss which the
police sent up. They are not all of them of standard
lengths, but three of ihem - the first three - Bre of
standard lengths as far as the test alloyrs. It r,vill be
seen that the strength there is 8504, 6504, 7256. The
other samples uiere of varying lengths but the average
strength for that tilrber on 7 sarnples ,;i"as 8272.
Q, Those were samples 1 to 52?
li.

Yes.

Q. And they average?
ii. 8272" Now there r/ere indications in that truss that we
had not obtained the worst tii,rber so consequently on a vlsit
to L{ombasa I personally took other sainples; those are
marked A

to Z"

Q"
A"

lflhere

Q"

Those saritples

did you take thern frorn?

From the trusses in the police
one part of a truss there,

yarcl.

There

is

more than

;, to Z - l,ras that a cleliberate selection of
the worst possible tirrioer or \"rere they representative
samples?
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'

A.
Q.

Not representative

i..

No.

Q.
A.

I'rlhat vras

They lyere representative samples

of the vrorst timber.

of the timber as a v,rhole?

the result

of those tests?

f ta]ce .,L to X first? Those are given on the sheet
here and it vril1 be seen they vary beti,,leen 6089 and 5085.
Nor.r all those tests, down to the last 2, 'drere carried
out at a central point loading in order that the sheer
could be calculated lf required. The last tvro tests
iffere carried out on 2 point loadlng so that the rnodulus
of elasticity could be obtained if required.. Iioiv the
average of all the samples from Jr to Z - the average
strength obtained - rras 4729.
a. Could we just go back for a minute? For fibre stress
},[ay

at a rnaxinrun load you get an overall average of
a square inch?

A.
Q.

6188

Yes.

your observation of the tinber, ls that the average
of a representative batch of the sanrples?

From

ii. Yes, I think it is; probably slightly higher.
Q. f gathered you thought samples 1 to 52 r?ere rather better
than average, and rr to X rather worse than average?

A" Yes.
Q" So that on the l,rhole you think that is a fair average?
A. Yes.
Q. iind the average stress you have over this big range of
salirples is 6188 a square inch?
A. Yes,
a ,ind the stanclard that one lroulcl expect to find from tests
on small clear sarnples is what?
A. 11500
Q. You have got 11500 but it is not material.
ri. I ani sorry f cannot quitc read, rny o',rn figures.
Q. What conclusion lroul-d you draw frorn that, nfo. Strongman?
A. The average strength of the timber r,vas about half that
of the best quality PoCLo.
Q. r.s the strengths llere yrorlced on srnaIl clear samples one
never in practice can get the whcle of the tinber up to
the value of a small clear sample so naturally the bulk

150

Q.

of timber would give you results below a selected sanple
piece. By how much would you normally expect them to
fall short? Could you give a term of percentage?
It could fall short as much as 25/r.
But 1n the case of these samples they faII a great deal

A.

They

Q.

Having regarcl to these tests" rrioul-d. you consider that the
timber used r,ras suitable for roof structure vrork?

l

The tirnber, as

.[t.

further?

fall lolrer than that.
I

received it, certainly was not. In
addition I inspected a sample in the police yard which
suggests that some of that particular piece of it vras
second hand.

Q.

But your laboratory results give you strengths which are
belovy r,yhat you wouJ-d expect for timber for this purpose?

JI.

Yes.

Q.

Is

there any other point. on these tests, or the results
of your investigations, i,rhich you think would. assist the

Commission?
A.

I think the only point is that of moisture

content which
view of the fact

rve have checkecl up extrernely carefully in
that somc l-ower moisture contents have been mentioned and,

of course, the strength of the timber varics considerably
r,vith the r:oisture content. ft ',-ri11 be noticecl, however,
that most or all our tests are caJried out at around about
12 per cent moisture content I'lhich is the optiraum moisture
content

for tesiing,

Is it posslblc -that the r::-:tr,.:e content would have been
varied appreciably between the noment of collapse and the
moment of testing?
A. I think not because the sanples had. been stored 1n I'[airobi
for some considerable time and hacl recently been tested;
Q.

the latest

exa,up1es Y and Z were tested only a matter of
three weelcs or a month ago ancl the moisture content of
those tr,ro agrees very well vrrith the others. iife alsc took
samples by drilling rrght through a joint anC taking
samples every half inch and the noisture content there

lvas constant"

as the rnolsture content is revealed by your
tests, it is sonelrhere near the percentage at which the
conditions are real1y best for strength?

Q.

So that as

elo

That

far

Q.

is right.
It had not lost strength through having too lolr a moisture

A.

No.

content?
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Q.

A.

8x.5062

Q.

A.

Q.

A.

Is there any other point you nyould care to maice?
lTell I think one other point is on the question of nails
and nailing. May I pui these photcgraphs in? These
are photographs of the truss and the test pieces.
If you examine Exhibit 50, you will see that the ends
of the cross struts were all very badly split. I'Iow
how far that was due to the beam dropping and how far
to the condition of the timber, I am unable to say
but the position is that the nails, which I think you
can see in Exhibit 51, did not penetrate rlght through
the truss. They yrere in some instances nailed fr.om
the bracing towards the outsicle and only penetrated
the cross bracing so that if the timber was craclied
in its origlnal state, the nails lvould have very
litt1e hold.
trYhat is the point in Exhlblt 51?
The group of nails which you can see to the left of
the photograph in the centre of the truss did not
penetrate the complete width of the tiuss.
You mean all the six members?
In soflre insta-nces they were iiriven froni the cross bracing
towards the outside and in sr)lfle instances driven frorir
the outside mernbers tovrards -,he cross bracing but not
in the far memberso
did they penetrate?

Q.

Holi many members

A.

In some cases not more than four; in

Q.

Have you any

A.

some

cases only tiree"

other observations?

There is one point r,rhich puzzlecl us a littIe and that'vvas,
if you refer to Exhibit 55, you vrill see there are nails
in that at the joint, itTow those appeared" to be in s-n
extraordinarily good conditicn" lilhether they had been
nalled up for the transit of the truss to keep it in
a reasonable conciition to rerch }trairobir rre could not
find out. iile could not undcrstand. why those nails
were in such a good condition.
E;: ribit 56, there are tv,ro smcll
ink marks apparently directing attention to tvro joints?

Q. 0n the co'ly of photograph
il.

That was the

butt joint.

ls the significance of that?
A.
There is no cover plate on either of the joints.
Q. The joints are butted without a cover?
Q.

\,that

.rI.

Yes.

Q.

That is

A.

Yes.

shor,rn on

Exhibit

56?

t52

.

Q. i\re there any other points on thc photographs, Ifu" Strongman?
d. f do not think so. Xxhibit 60 sholvs one of the
waning edges bnt tha.t is only a cond.ition of timber
and I ha.re the sa:nples of timber tests if you inish
to exa,mine theil. They are in the Di.risional Engineerts
saf.e.

Q.

You have

got the sarnples on which you carried out

tests held ln you:r

the

safe?

.,i. Yes.
Q. ,lre there any other points arising froiir )rour tests
rvhich you

think would be useful?

A. itTo, I do not thlnic so. I v,ronder if f might pass this
in" I think it has got information suilmarised on it
8x.65 rrhich may bc noru useful- to you- than the sheet you have.
Q. Mr. Strongrnan, J,ou referred, f thlnlc it r,;as lrith reference
to Exhibit 53, to the faci tha"b you were soinevirat
mystified by certain nails. Can you give any further
information about this?

ri.

thing thrut puzzlecl us yias that they \\rere nevr
nails. The point lvas ihat they ii/ere not rusted or
comoded in any vay at all and lre could not realIy
The only

understand

that r-n the l,{onbasa. clii,iate

nails were

Q.

\'[as tire

to

slio,,r

v'ihereas the other

. o.

fact that
that

a long tine?

these nails ]irere not rusted, evidence
they had not been in the tirnber for

A. I an afraid f cannot !"nsiier that, The position 1s that
I an only surprisecl, as I sayy that they ha-ve not corroded
in the ii,iornbasa atmosphere l,ihereas the other nails had.
Q. lTould you ha'rc cxpected those nails to have corroded
in the Moiribasa- atmosphere if , 1n fact, they had been
drivcn into this tirnber whcn it wa-s first erected?
A" Yes, I thinlc f shoulcl.
Q. If the nails had been driven in at a much later d-ate,
they would. not be so apt to coruode as the nails driven
in originally?
A. I should expect not.
Q" Could you indicate rirhere these nails lvere?
Ao I am not sure cf that, Sir, buL I thlnk there v'ras one on
the tie-bearn itself.
There trere several of tlrem but
cannot
rernenber
exactly.
They lvere al-I in the bottom
I
beamrin the bottom tie-beam"
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Q.

There are in point of
1s it a point of fact
continuous?

l.
Q.

Tho

of

The

proxlmity of those joints would not affect the

A.

fact four members there, and
that in that photograph tv'ro a-re

them are continuous over these

joints.

calculations?
That

is

the assumption, provided the

of the same thickness.

PETE| et'ucus

cllwgEll

tv,ro

tinrbers vrere

(srrorn)

Q. What is your profession?
A. I am a Civil Englneer.
Q. And what are your qualifications?
A. Bachelor of Science (Engineering) and Associate iViember
of the South African fnstitute of Civil Engineers.
Q. tiflhat is your experience?
A. Prior to 1951 f was engaged ln general engineeringr but
since then I have specialised in structural engineering
and my firm has been responsiblt for the design and
constmction of a large number of structural projects.
Q, trVhat ls your firm?
.4. Peter M.imcotts & Partners, Consulting Civil Engineers.
Q. lfere you instructed to undertake an investlgatlon into
the collapse of the i{aaz cinema?
./i. That is correct.
Q. By vrhom?
ir. By Messrs. Indo-llfrican Theatres Linited, the proprietors.
Q. lVhen did you flrst inspect the premises?
A. I visited the scene on the 19th February of this year
and coiapleted my preliminary investigations on the

follor,,ring day.

Q" '!llha.t other investigatlons have you rnade?
,1. I inspected the trusses on the site and inspected some
trusses in the poIlce station. I obtalned some
cooperation from the Forestry Department in tests and
help to amange that some samples went to the P.I,T.D.
for testing.

tru
Q.

You then prepared a report?

A.

That is correct, Sir.

I identify my report now

produced.

8x.64
Q.

A.

Q.

Have you anythlng which you r^,ouId

report?

I have received. no further lnformation since then.
If I may say this, this morning I dicl hear some
information in the r,,ritness box which contradicted one
point here, and that uras from ]ltr. Thorogood. I made
a statement in that report to the effect that no trace
of cryptotermes or any other live termites or borers
were indicated. f may have misheard lvlr. Thorogood
this morning, but f believe he stated he had found
some evid.ence of live borers in the cypress.
Subsequent to making this report, vrhich is dated the 26th
Februarye did you make

further calculations?

A. I

have done one or turor yos,
account other possibilities.

Q.
rL.

i[ha-[

is

merely

to take into

The origlnal calculations did lndicate that the maximum
mid-span stresses that might be expected to occur
would be of the order of 1500 Ibs. pcr square inch in
tension and about 22OO Ibs per square inch in compression,
and the dead loads, only assuming that tvro of the lower
chord members lrere effective.
Itrhat do you regard

A.

In that, f

lr

Sir,

the outcorne of those calculations?

Q.

I

like to add to that

as the

maximurn

safe stress?

by the stresses in the locaI
in the British Standa-rd Code of

woulcl be guided

bye-lairs and also
Practice.
what do those

Q.

Jrnd

k.

fn tension 1200 1bs per square inch and in

Q.

i.rhatAre you quoting

A.

I

recommend?

BO0 lbs per square inch.

ani

this

compression

from?

quoting this from the Britlsh Standard Code of

Practice, C.P.17252.

the original

Q,

Have you seen

r..

I

Q.

Did you make any calculations based on the truss
shovrn on this dravring?

A.

r

dral,ring?

have seen one drar,ring which r,yas a general layout drawing
and shor,ved the specification of a Belfast truss on lt.

did.

as
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Q.

A.

tlhat conclusion did you

come

to from those calculations?

calculations f have given you are based on the
loading as apparent froia the architectr s drawing the only drawing tha-t I have seen - and those give
the stresses r,''rhich I have told you I have alrea{y
given you and it appears to me that the timber was
The

over-stressed.

Q.

So that in arriving at your maximum stresses you have
worked off the architect's draviiing uslng yortr own
assumptions for loading?

is correct. I

A.

That

Q"

Are your assumptions
this report?

A.

ltlo.

Q.

Can you

A"

have not included any

live

loading.

in loading set out anywhere in

teII me l:.or,v you built

up your estlmated loading?

I

have talcen a three layer ruberoid roofing at 1+ Ibs
I have taken l+ inches of plaster at 18 Ibs.
on the o.raiving it tras detailed as hyrib metal
;
lathing ancl f have tale en that at, I Ib p. s. f . ; purlins
and branderings U- lbs p. s. f . which acid up to 22 lbs

p. s. f.
p. s. f .

p. s. f.

for the roof ccvering. For the ceiling I have
at 2 Ibs. p. s. f . and brandering at 1+ lbs
p. s. f . giving a total of 3+ 1bs p. s. f . which addecl to
the roof loadinge comes to 25t lbs p.s.f. The tmsses
iryere, I understand., 9 foot centres which make a loading
of 229"5 1bs p" s. f. run of the trusses"
taken board.s

Q.

lThat were the centres you assuned

,l

I

the trusses at?

have 9 foot doryn here. The truss weight I have taken
at l+ lbs. P. f. r'uir luir.-,-r;i,. r,r.i.rc> a .Lota1 of 245.5 Ibs.
p. f" run. The ventilation duct i have taken at 24 gaage
steel. fts dirnensions rrere 5 feet by 2 feet 6 inches
and that r,,reight cories out to 14 lbs p. f . run. There
was I plaster approximately on the ventilatlon duct
which gave rne 66 Ibs p" f . run rnaking a total of B0 lbs
p.f.run. Nine feet span space of the trussesu 720 Ibs;
ventllation duct 720 lbs a,pproxirnately.

Q. If the trusses had been rather closer together,

then

less than 9 foot centres and
then the load on ihe iruss vrculcl have been less?

you i,trouId. have assurnecl

t

I

Q.

And

A"

If they vuere half the distance, the stresses

woul-d.

q

t

if they rrere considerably closer together your

calculations lror,.ld be largely invalidated?
approximately halved.

would be
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Q.

My own interpretation of the plans has been that they
rvere certainly not more than B foot centres?

A.

I

in

report I stated they vrere B foot centres.
calculations I dicl two or three days ago and
apparently someone has been careless in taking them
one from the other.
see

These

my

at that recluction it would very appreciably
invalidate your stress figures?

Q.

Even

A.

It

would not invalidaue 6ne olrginal ones
which i/ilGre based on an B foot centre.

I

calculated

Q.

But the ones you have just given y/ere based on 9 foot
centres so I am afraid are not much use?

A.

The loading on the tru-ss l',iould be reduced

Q.

fn

A

Q.

Q.

Q.

A

Q.

by 11 percent.

making these calculations you have not taken into
account any asoi,stpncc tlrat 'ra-y be rendered by the
intermedia-te raf ters?

I

have not.

lYould ycu say that tna'u should be tai<en
in certain circuristances?

into account

I understa.nd there were no rafters in betvreen the
trusses" I understancl the term rafter means, capable
of carrying a lce'.d- to the ends" f have some photographs in ny report.
You say that r,rhat I ca.ll- intermediate rafters are not
interrnediate raf ters?

I

do not think ',here are anrr intermediate rafters.

ast truss of sound
of carying a-c ducting of the type

Would a properl-y construc Led Belf

tirnber be capablc

installecl without ariverscly affecting the safety

factor of the lruss?
A.
Q.

Jl.

Q.

If it

v,ras desrgned

,,ritn that in nind, certainly,

of that, wculd tiie cutting of the lattice
Arislng out
in .l;he truss of that d.esign and of that timber
seriously affect ihe safcty factoi: of the truss?

work

Provid,ing ihcre va.s not an excessive amount of cutting
it r.roulcl not a-op::eciably aff ec r, the stresses in the
truss.
0n the trusses thai Srsq savr in the cinema or the
exhibits that you sarr at the police station or elseurhere,
in your oplnion i,'iorrld the a-c ducting a-s inserted ln
this cinena on those t::usses have any material effect
upon the safety factor of those trusses?

L57
A.
Q.

A.

No appreciable

effect,

arising out of that, would the cutting
of the lattice vrork of these trusses that were
in this particular cinema have any material effect
upon the safety factor of those trusses?
If the trusses vrere designecl for the ducting, then
the matter r,voul-d not arise, If they lvere not
designed, it vrould depend upon the Ioad. and I do
And again,

not think they would

Q.

The answer

show any appreciable increase.

is that in

designing these trusses

there should be a safety factor sufficlent to cover
any a-c ducting that was to be installed inclusive
of the necessary cutting of the lattice work to enabLe
that ductlng to be inserted?

It should be taken care of in the design to allow
for any installation of that nature,
If in fact the lattice vrork i,,rere cut to allor.rr for
Q.
the insertion of a duct, 'v,rouId that adversely affect
the structure of the Belfast truss?
A. The lattice work should be carrying a very very
light load and would not adversely affect it.
Q. If the lattice work were cut before the supports

A"

were

A, I

put in, would that adversely affect the structure?

do not

think 1t would appreciably,

GEORGE GRrriIrl'i GRIE\,G

( Sv,rorn)

Q. lfhat is your profession?
A" Civil Engineer.
Q. Tfhat quallfications do you hold?
A. I am a chartered Civil Englncer. I am a fuII member
of the Institute of Municipal Engineers and I am
a member of the fnstitute of lflater Engineers.
Q. '[fhat e:rperience have you had as an engineer?
A. I have been practising for the last 23 years. I am
at present engaged as a Consultlng Engineer on my
own account. Prior to that f vias Deputy City
Engineer of Nairobi. Prior to that I lvas Deputy
Engineer of Chichester in England and I held 6 or 7
municipal appointments prior to that. f vras for
tvro years an engineer engaged in the ,iir l,[inistry
l$orks Department"
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Q"

i,'/hen

the

iyere

yor-r.

first called in in

connection vrith

itTaa.z cinema?

A. f was first called in on the 16th February and
I visited }fombasa on the 17th - that iS, tv,ro days
after the co11apse.

ntt.

Yfho

were yoi-r ca11ed.

in by?

lL"

The

ltunicipal

of

Q.

,r,nd

.4"

Board.

Mombasa.

what action chd- y6''. +::tl:e eft.o-y having been
cal1ed in?

I visited the ltTaaz cincma on the morning of the lTth
February a"nd. f spent two to three hours there and
I took notes of the part of the trusses which were
available to me. f visited the cinema again on the
19th tr'ebruary in company with the l','lunicipal Engineer,
Mr. Ogilvie, Llr. lfcConnel, ],{r. Sutcliffe of Na"lrobi
and Col. Svraine, and.

made

Ex.65

further

there-I tooh further notes

result of these inspections did

Q.

.lrs a

Ir
4la

Yes.

Q.

Is thls

Jte

Yes, Sir,

Q.

Have you anything you vrish

A.

and

mea.surements.

you make a report?

I made a report vrhich v,ras completed on the 4th
nrlgust and despatched. to the Board on that date.
a copy

iti

of that report?

(marked

Exhibit

65)

D.

to add to this report, {r.
Yes, I would like to make a slight correction on the
first page which reads as follolys: trTimber purlins
spa.nning between the trusses at about 1t5il centrestt

Grieve?

is in thc scccnd nain po.ie"groph. It should
be: - 2t6tr centres, the centres between
the purlins and branclering was 1'5tr. It is a little
misleacling as it stands and f think that is the only
comment f rvish to make.
tha.t

actually

Q.

A.

Q.

Have you had an opportunity of inspecting the plans
vrrhich were deposited vrith the l,lunicipal Board?

Yes. I deal with that I thlnk on page 7, paragraph 7
of my report.
From your inspection of the trusses on the site,
are you of the opinion that generally the construction
followed the cleslgn shol'rn on the deposited plan?

l'!.

Slr. There lras one very important deviation between
the design and the construction and that was the top
chord of the truss - the bovr of the truss - tvas not
constructed to a true rad"ius. From the pieces I was
able to obtain of the trusses and from photographs
talcen aL the tine, it appes.red that the bow of the

Ido,
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truss was not truly a bow;

it

was a top chord which

straight to about two-fifths of a span and then
a slight curve joining the two straight portions.

was
Q.

A.

iifas

that in one truss or in al] trusses?

It is obvious in the last truss hanging over the
proscenium arch and from the sections of the trusses
that f examined. at the time the rise from the end
of the truss appeared to be straight, I could find
no section

Q.

A"

of truss with a true curve starting fron

the

end,

The

straight section

was aporoxiniately hoi,v long?

should say about two-fifths of thespan but I could
not ineasure that from the trusses on the ground
because most of them were so badly clamaged that it was
impossible to get a pictrire of the whole of the top

I

chord.

Q.

in your opinion the fact that this part of the
truss was stralght instead of curved - as shown on
the drawing - tend to have any effect on its load

Would

bearing caoacity?

A.

Yes, I thlnk it must have a very profound effect
the behaviour of the truss and of course on its
load bearing capacity

Q.

lTou1d

A.

Less.

Q. ft

on

it carry more or less as a result?

would. be wealiened?

A"

Yes"

Q.

,Were

A"

Not from the deposited plan because the deposited plan
gave a very limited amount of lnformation. That is,
the deposited plan did not give the size of the bow,
or the top chord as one might call it; the deposited
plan gave no details of the joints or the connections
in the trrss and, if I nay discuss the roof generally,
there was a differeirce in thiciiness of the ceinent
plaster covering to the roof from tha.t sholvn on the

there any other derriations frorn tire deposited
plan rvhich you noticcd which ni-ght affect the
stabllity of the structure?

pIan.

Q.

A"

And you are novl goinp,

to refer to the roof covering

on which yor-r say there

is

some deviation?

Yes, the difference there is that the d eposited plan
shor'rs an inch and a iralf of cement on hyrib iiietal
lathing. Now rny recorrl of the insitection f made is
that the ceinent plaster varied between an inch and

740

a half and tv,io and a half inches and those variations

in all

of
roof I inspected;
variation. The hyrib

y\relre a"pparent
the parts
the
that
r,ras no'r, a ]ocal
metal lathing v,ras not apparent. The

is, it

majority of
the cement plaster covering was held on by chicken
trvire. The third irarlation in the roof covering
ri/ase the-t according to the deposited plan, ii was
to be finished. in Pudlo r.end.ering to outside face.
f t was in fact covered lrith ti,vo layers of ruberoid
bituminous felt roofing.
Q.

variations of roof covering - l''rould they
affect the st::ength of the structure?
Those

A" It

vrrould have no effect on the strength of the
structure but it would have an effect of increasing
the loa.ds oir the structure vrhich would increase the
stresses in the meinbers.

Q.

It

A.

Voc.
f VP.

Q.

Were

A"

Yes, there was another on tho trusses,
The tie-bars
were given a.s t;2 No. 1l- x :i boards as ties to each side
of lattice i-r.r-rsrr, I fou-nd. variations in those
boards;
some were 11+ inches and some were lzn x B.tt

would

put an add-itional

load- on

it?

thcre any other vari-ations you

deposlted plan?

notecl from the

-Z-

Q.,

They were

not less tha.n the specif ied sizes?

A.

They lyere

not less.

Q.

tr',trere

A.

A.

Q.
A

other vai'ia.'t,ions Ilkely to liave

any
i'-i

t,,

r.-

i, t,,r r

not

sholyn

any

r.-, :

There lras the addition
trYas

Q.

tirere

effect on tire

of thc ventila-ting duct which

on the rlepcsiterl

The depositcd" pla.n shor,red no

plei-n"

ventiiating

duct?

llo ventilating duct, but on tl:e other hand, I have a
note in my l:cpor: i, that the plans showed a clear
space at the centre of the qtan which was formed by
stopping tvro lattice bars shor b either side of the
centre line c:f the truss and 'che space forrned of
approximatel;r 6r uldc by 2r5rt high anil- was tria-ngr-r.1er
in shape. l'Jow tha'c is not aL normal sroace to leave
in tire lat brce baL:s of a Bclf ast Lruss ancl I think
it was obviously there for sorne reason.
Did that opening shov on the original depositecl plan?

I

do not

thinli I calr an s\irer that.

I

can only refer

t+t

to the plan r,rhich f examined which was one noted with
.. note on it a iriunicipal 1{o"P" C"/508/50 :\rnendment.

I-b was a

blue linen print.

Q. Is this the plan v'rhich you exaririned?
A. That is not the pla"n which I eramined.
Q. That is a copy?
/I. It appears-bo be a copy, but I did not know the number
of the drai,ring. I noted the ifiunicipal nunber on it
so I can only assume that it is a print from the same
p1an. It sholvs the space that I referred to.
a. In point of fact lyas tlie opening constructed as shown
on that plan?

A" No.

cutting a space
approximately 5' at about the centre line of the truss
so that there 'ffere more lattice bars cut on the site
The opcning was constrrrcted by

tha-n those shown on the deposited pIa-n.

Q" Did this in your opinion rrealeen the strength of the
structure?

A. lYell that

can be ansrrered. two ways. If you mean did 1t
weaken the truss as it ri,ras bui1t, or whether it would
have v,reakened a Belfast truss, there are really tv,lo
answers there.

Q,

'r,teI] let us take
as built?

li.

idell there again it increased. the loading on the truss
at a point where the tri.rss vras not realIy ec;ual to
v'rithstanding that extra load.

Q. It
,^

.l1o

C.

\/^

-L

added an

this first.

additional

loac1

Did

it

lveaken

the truss

to the truss?

a
gD.

Nol'i

ir"

take the truss as shown on the origlnal design,
rnodifica"tion of this na-ture ha-ve adversely

vire

lrorild
affected it?
a"

A. It r,vould. have increa-sed the stresses in the members but
1t need not llecessarily have "rea.kened it to a point
v,rhere it becaine d.ang,erous. I think I should i"y that
iu rn;1 opinion to put aLny vreight of anSr kind on the bottom
chord of a. Belfast tn-iss is unortirodox to say the least
o-fl ii;.
Tire Bclfast tnrss is no::maI}y built in an open
roof vritirout,rny r,veight srrspend-cd. on tiic top bar at all,
Q. L[r. Grieve, did the deposited irlan sholr any rafters in
betrrveen

i\.

lio.

the trusses?

t+2
Q.
.fr

ilave you checlced on that particular point?
1,-

o

Q"

A

a

c,

To your knowledgc l;iere those i'afte::s
shovin ou 'uhr-: deposi'[ed pla-:] or no'['i

put in

whether

they -,rel:e not. I ha.,re photograr:hs here which
,^^L
vcry clearly thaL i;hey wero L.lu
t/.
ItTor

(f"

The:re trTelre no-b rafters ei'tlrer sitovrn on the plan or
pu.b in 'che roof in addrtioii i,o r,he tri-isses?

.r\.

No.

Q.

IIad.

A.

r,)

YJa

I

A.
I
I
L

there been rafters tlicsc, -ffould
st::engthen the roof?

have tended to

I f ail- to sce holv it coi-ild strcngtlten tiic roof
becau.se a raftei.', unless it is cf very consiC.erable
size ovoi-. a sila-n of that sha,r-ee would not afford the
roof any e:rtr'a suprrort 'rlecause if you exa-inine the
deposited plan aitd indcecl ti:e ithotog:raphs of the roof as
briilr,, you lrilI scje thai the roof covering is carried
by purlius whrch slla.n fro:n truss j;o 'i;ru-ss. i[or,r it
seerrs to me tha"t if the -i;russes a.,:e going to carr.y the
prrz'Iins, thren 'uhere a-rc gorng to be: secondarJr raf ters
c&rryipir the pr-rr:1ins
ir. betr,reeir the trusses and it d.oes
not seeirr -bo tne to 'i:e .. reaiionable forin of construction.
Firstly, yoii sa-; tha'c io the best of your knowledge
there \,rere no interined-iate rafters and. secondly, even
if Lher'e were, Xou- doubt their efficacy?
Yes,-thatI would lilie to say one fr-rrthc:: thinge and that
raf ters are u-sually supito::ted by i:urlins and
is,
vfe1l

no

I

it

shovr

i; i.ire oiher

!Ta-y

round.

i

lr

il.

I
I
I
I

I

A"

Ex.66
67.

&

Q.

A.

Q.
.4"

j\[r" G::ierre, havc you- an.jrthi.ng elsc you can add that
you thin}< vrorild be of valne to the Comilission?
\deIl ottIlr tiiese photograirhs, vrhich I referred. to,
showing that there ls no sig;n of an;r inl"rmed.iate
rafters in the structure.
B,ro pho'uogra-i:hs roarlced
the point yoi-i wish to

66 and 67" tr,ihat is
refer to on tirese, 1[r" Grieve?

lxhibits

trTell the point is tha,t the ileiJrors whiclr travel frorn
the rid.ge of the roof d.oi,yn to the e ave s are s bopped,
ai eacir purlin; theSr are not con-binnous. There are
no othcr i.rieil-be::s bclolr thosc to cal'ry tirose purlins,

in tirc roof sDace bcfore tlie collanse?
No, a:1tr:::ilr-...i:'ds" I ha.ve no evid.elce to the actual
taking of then but tirey 'irare mos i, certainly talien
after the coli-aipse. Tliosc are sec.tions of the roof
I think on tLre balcony wherc tlrey y/ere hanging.
Were thesc ta};cn

I

t,
L45

I

Q. Is there anything fi,rrther you vroulcl. like to add, Mr. Grieve?
A, No.
Q. Can you te1l us v,rhether you mea.sured the actual a-c
ductlng?

A. Yes, f measurecl it and it r^ias 3t so;uare.
Q. The plan which you examined shor,vcd. a triangular aperture
through the trusses. iilould it be reasonable to presume
that thc trusses with that tria"ngula.r aperture yrere
designed to carry soroething through that aperture?
A. Y es, I think that is a very reasonable assu-rnption to malie.
Q. And from that assumption, lyould 1t be reasonable to
assume that the trusses were of such a strength as to
camy any possible addition to them passing through
that aperture?

A. ffelI I think that vrould be a rather wide assuritption to
rnake. I think you would need to know sornething about
the adclition.

Q. If in the specification

in the building contract
there was reference to a-c pIant, wou1d it be reasonable
to assume that thai triangular aperture was there to
ca-rry the ducting for that a-c plant?

A,
Q.
A.
Q.

66

-

69

and

Yes.

That in ltself then would presuppose that some additional
v'ieight lvould be added to the truss in that position?
Yes.

lTould you refer to page B, paragrajrir B(a). lilas the
short curved section at the height of the bow in the
very iniddle?

A. Yes, in the centre of the span.
Q. Ilor,v do you lenoirr that?
A" From the photograplis I have here and nov,r procluce marked
66, 67, 68,

69-

Q. In addition to thate y,ras there any other phenoroena
which led to this conclusion?
A. l'felI I could not see that, if the top chord of the truss
had continued straigirt, holv lt vrould be possible to malte
a joint at the meeting of those two chorrls,
Q. In addition to this photog::aph r,,ras there any other evidence
available to you wliicir led you to bclieve that the shape
of the truss yras as you described it before the collapse?

l

]

t++

A. Yes, the pieces of broken truss which v'/ere available
for examina.tion had straight sides rising from tire
head.s of the trusses,
Q" ltlhat was the largest length of timber of a straight
section?

A"
Q.
Q.

A,
Q.

About 15t.

say tha"'c you found one span with a continuous stretch
You
a
r rl
of 15' of straight tiinber?
Now with .the exception of tha,t straight piece of tinrber
of 15', have you b.ny other reference-besid.es that
photograph which Ied yor-r to the conclr,rsion that the bows
were not curved.?
No.

So the evidence which 1ed you to this conclusion \,yas the
truss which v'ras photographed and one piece of tinber
which vras straight for 15'?

A. No, that is uot vrha.t I said. I said
I found one piece
rlifhat
15' long in ansvrer to a a;uestion:
was the longest
piece you foundtr. There were other shorter pieces rrhich
were also straight.

Q.

i'fhat other factors did you follow in order to arrive at
this conclusion that it was straighi; and not curved?

A.

Several pieces of broken truss one of r,vhich
to be 15' long in the top chord.

Q"

was the approxinate length

other
"''Ihat

than the 15'

f

estimated

of the other pieces

one?

A, I should say 6' to 10'.
a" Contlnuous pieces?
A. Yes.
Q. No joints.
A. I mean a- continuous piece of the bow as it was, not
an nnjointed piece of tii,rber'" ,,1[e v,rere talking about
the

bo'v,r.

of the trusses hacl collapsed to the ground,
it seernecl that it ran straight for 15'?

Q.

So lvhen one

;1

Vr. o

A.

Taking this particular trLr-ss vrhich v,ras photographed,,
tYtetc a very consj.derable sag 1n the tie-beam?

,1.

Yes.

.1Lo

l(lDc

wa.s
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I

l.
I

I

i

Q.

that

sag would have the tendency
up the bow, would it not?

Now

of straightening

A. Yes.
Q. So, in point of fact, much of the straightening of the
bow could be due to the sag in the tie-beams?
A. It could be.
second paraQ. Please refer to page 1 of this report, the
trThe
graph, that is the ver;, last sentence.
cement
plaster covering

was carried. on chicken v,iire" o o o'l
L{r. Grievee tras the cement plaster on the roof carried.
on chicken wire?

A. On the portion I inspected, XoS, Sir.
Q. i,iil]I you identlfy the pieces of wire shouin in this
photograph? (part of exhilit 70)
A. Yes, the larger mesh I vrould d.escribe as chlcken wire
and the smaller as expand.ed metal.

of

Q.

trTe11

A.
Q.
A"
Q"

The chiclien wire.

A.

which

carried the

those wlres which you see

cernent plaster?

You are su-re

of

in that picture

that?

Yes.

The chicken
ducting?

wire was used to support the lagging of the

The chiclcen yrire rras used

to support the lagging of
the ducting, I said so in my reoort.

Q. It is put to you that the chicl<en i,rire was not usecl to
supi:ort the cement plas tering?

A. I can only repea.t vrhat my roport saicl.
a. IJave you any photograpiis sho'ring chiclcen wire supporting
the ceinent plaster covering of the roof?
A. i{o, I have no photographs at all-.
A" Please look at your ovrn exhibit 66 and say whether the
wire supporting that roof is chicl<en wire or not?
A. It apilears to be expanclecl r:ietaI, Sir.
Q. 1'[i11 you look at exhibit 3. In the top right hand
corner you will see soine inaterial supnorted on sone
form of llire?

A" Yes, Sir.

t+6
ta

Q.

llhat do you think

A.

Itel1 looliing at, the thickness, Sir, I would say lt

Q.

And what do you

A.

Chicken

tha L rnaterial is?

I

Q.
i-

a

roof covering.

was

thlnk the vrire is?

u,,i-re.

Apart from the thickness

of the ceinent on thls chicl<en

vrire, is there anything else that leads you to believe
that this cement was part of the roof covering?

I

do not think so.

A.

Ido,

Q.

Have you any

A.

Accodring to my report

Q.

Novr coul-d

idea irovr thiclc the diatomite
surround.ing the a-c?

was

I

A,

Q.

it

lvas

d'r to

r4tt"

you tell from the photograph vrhether that
cernent attached to that chicken wire is about *tt?

It looks considerably more, but that again is a rnatter
of' opinion. I have no means of rneasuring it.
You mentioned in your report, ir[r. Grieve, that the roof
covering vras betlreen 1- tt and *rtr in thickness. Have
you any idea of what the ;croportions yrere in those
variations?

A.

I arrived. at the fact that the
roof rras an average of 2rr tirick and I sirould say that
the measurements I tooic varied fairly evenly between

From my conclusions,

1|tt

ancl 2*tt.

did you take to ascertain
cenent varied between 1+rr and 2*tt?

Q.

ri/ha.t measurements

A.

f

that the

measured the thickness of the cetnent plaster with
a ru}er and also those hanging from the trusses which

had not

entirely collapsed.

Q.

Did you measure the cerlent which was covering the truss
tha.t had not collapsed?

A.

That

Q"

is only the proscenium

arch

-

i{o"

that trr-rss was the only truss that remained in position,
vroulcl. it give a better indication of the average thickness
of the ceinent covering than those portions that had
As

dislntegrated and which were the ones you dicl in fact

mea.sure?
A

rJ

I think the disintegrated roof gave a much beti,er
indication because it was possible to neasure the
tlriclcness in many d.ifferent places.
Y[hy dicl you not measure it over the reinaining truss?

ido,

t+7

I

was concerned with that pant of the roof that had
collapsed. That part had no'c.
Q. Thls is a hypothetical ques.bion, Iir. Grieve. The point
is if there were lntermediate rafterse rrould that have
given extra strength to the roof trusses, especially to
A.

the

A. I

bow?

I can answer that without being told how
the intermedlate rafters were placed and hor,r they tvere
supported ancl restrained. I do not think that question
do not thinle

can be answered.

ffiD--Lru{tft J,U,{iF" BOii/EN ( Svrorn)
Q. 1T hat is your einployment?
A.

Depuiy l,tunicipal Engineer, I{ombasa.

a.

Did you unclertake the weighlng and measuring
of the roof structure of the Naaz Cineira?

A"

r

Q.

lfhere dld you obtain thls piece

A"

I

Q.

ii.
Q"

A.

of a piece

did.

of the roof from?

it personally from the police.
From whom at the police?
obtained

ifright and his secretary.
l,tihat was roughly the size of the piecc?
From Superintendent

The piece I got had to be reduced ln size because I did
not have a scale sufficientllr large to weigh it.
The
piece I got measured about 4' x 5'.

tirat you cut a piece about what stze?

Q.

From

A.

Roughly 2' square, something of that sort.
square but you coulcl say roughly 2t square.

Q.

lYas

A.

iln average sample, I tooli care to see that it was a fair

It

was not

that a f ar,r sample of the whole piece?

average sample.

A.

of that sample?
Yes, along wi-uh I'[r'" trflatson" It varied from 18 to about ztt.

Q.

Was

A"

Yes, that was the overall thlckness.

Q.

Dicl you measure the averagc thicliness

that

lathing?

measured over the

ruberoid and expanded rnetal

a
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Q.

Did you weigh that piece?

all weighed together, not weighed se.parately
I could not seoara'ue then.
you obtained was the weight of the concrete
Q, The weight
'Lhe
plus
ruberoid plus r,ietal lathing. lYhat r,vas that

A.

ft

r,vas

because

average weight?

Ib. per square foot.

A.

25.57

Q.

lnlas

A"

Y.

Q.

And also cornpletely covered wrth expa.nded metal, both

A.

Yes.

the sample completely covered wi'ch ruberoid?

ES.

of which you would exllect to find on a roof?

WL_Mg-LOIEjE ( Sr,vorn )
Q. lrihat are your qua.lifrcaiions?

I

A. B . Sc"Engrneering, London, fst Class Honours 1909.
Associate }tlember of the Institute of Civil Sngineers, 1916.
Elected fulI l,fember of the South African Societ;. of Clvil
Ingineers, 1920" Full lle:nber of the frrstitute of Civil
Sngineers in 1955.
Q. lVhat is your experience, l,li'" IicConnel?
A. f lyas originally trairred in Jlngland. f lyas Resident
Engineer on the .{ustralian Ra.ilways, Resident Ingineer
for the lfater Suppl;z of Rochhariip-ton, Queenla"tcl, Resldent
Engineer on a pipe-line in South Afr:ica. f represented
the Steel Concrete Company in Cape Town dr-tring the
absence of the representa-trve and d.esigned. large numbers
of substantial struct'ures" I was engaged. on the Drrban
water scheme, designed thc reinforced service reservoirs
ancl supervised the cons'Lruction. I was agent and engineer
fo:: Dougall & l,[unro, the; verlr lye1l knov'tti South .'ifrican
contractors. I cane up to East Africa and was.engaged
in P. D"',vork on 'water supi:Iies, structures, etc; f or
exantple the Laur Courts a.-nd. structural buildings in
Nairobi" I have designed and ca-rried out a number of
1,,'1"

Belfast roof trusses in

In fact

Kcn;ra.

in all

a.

you have had ver3r considerablc experiencc
branches of Civil trngineering?

A.

I thinl; I

Q.

You said you- have clesignecl and carried out various structures
having Belfas-L ::oof trusses?

A.

Yes, many upcountry.

have.

l+9

Q. Any at the Coast?
A. Not down here.
Q. In those ca.ses hovr were the joints
members made?

A. In the compression
bovrs vrere

Q.
A.

mernber

butted together.

between

the

they were butted.

various

The

And 1n the bottoin member?
,[''ileIl
in most cases instead of using as at the Naaz
four nembers, I used tvro and jointed them by fish
plates and bolts, but you could do either way; it does
not make any difference.

I

i,
I

Q. In the case of the trusses you rnentioned, has it been
the standarcl practice to use flsh plaies and bolts?
A. iileIl 1t he"s been ny practlce. Sone engineers have used
timber fish plates anrl bo1ts, or tiurber fish plates antl
naiIs, or tinrber fish plates and hooi: iron.
Q. Ilave you any personal knowledge of trusses in vrhich

nails only ha-ve bcen used 1ocally?
A, Yes, I have used theni in narliet buildings in I$yanza
tirnber olatcs

a.ncl.

Province.

Q.
A.

Any others?

I personally think it is more economical to use
steel fish plates and bol-ts.
Q" So1e1y on the question of econorny?
A" Yes.
Q. You consider that timbcr and nails are just as good?
A. Yes, and I used thern.
Q. fn the cases of these trusses which you havc mentioned,
ItIo.

viere ccilings susoended froin them or v/cre they

,4.

Open tL:usses lcu-b there woulcl be no
aS far as I can see.

Q.

iriould you conside:r thaL

open?

objections to ceilings

a tiiabcr t::uss of the nature
erecteh here, is a suitable inember for that type of building?

Jt" Ycs. There rs no reason why i.t

should not be perfcctly

sound.

Q. You woulcl bc o;uite happy to use Li;nber trusses yourself?
.,, ..1, -.. A. Yes. I have used tirncr trr-rsses n;rggJ{l u-o to a 5Or span
and I am qulte prepa::cd- to go to a 100'. Tltere are
. "'1"r'
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recent exanples of Belfast trusses of a 100' span;
I heard there were some in Nairobi. There are a number
of trusses of a 100' sp.an built of Podo in Kenya,
a.

But not Belfast trusses?

A.

IVo, not

Q.

A.

In your calculations you have mentioned. that there are
5t" x 2tt purlins between the tmsses, and between the
purlins there are intermediate rafters at 2'-Btt centres
which you say are 5+" x Ztt?
They are supi:osed
Yes, it was a little bit difficult.
to be 4t' x 2tr but I thought I would be o,pite conservative

in

e.

Belfast trusses.

assessing my stresses.

And in your inspection of the building after the co1Iapse,
you were satisfied that those rafters vrere there?

A.

Absolutely. There are photographs to prove it.
1[hat is the point you are ma-king on this photograph?
Photograph i:- ;3
It shor,vs the intermediate rafters and the ourlins.

a"

trTere

A.

No, there yrere butt joints

Q.

So that you dicl not get a continuous length of rafter.
You got a series of short lengths interspersed between

A.
Q.

the rafters continuous?

at the pur1lns,

the purlins?

A.
Q.

A.

to the rafters.
So that the end of the rafter is butted against the side
of the purlin?
Yes, /\ siririla"r' join'L to that in the bours of the Belfast
Yes, and

ske'w na.il-ed.

trusses.

n
'9.

.I

Except that in this case there was anothcr piece
interposed between the tlyo ends at the rafter?

Yes, t):at

of

timber

is correct.

A.

Is that a- norna-l constru-ction of rafters?
Yes, it is quitc fi'ecluently done. I would like to dravr
your attentlon to a tintber of a roof which is shown
in one of these books here, That is in short lengths
and they arc all butted uD.

Q.

Ulith an intermed.ia-te

a.

beam between

the

end?
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A.

at right angles to one another; they
cross at angles of about 60 degrees" (here Mr. UIc-

They are no-b

r'

Connel sholed the Comraissioners a boolc called }ilodern
Building Construction ed:-ted by a IiL:. Greenhalgh and
the reference in this book was on pages 516 and following)

of

Q.

Are you satisfied. that these short lengths
fulfil the normal functions of a rafter?

A"

Yes, because in the other ones I have done they have
had a corrugated iron roof and the iron roof sheathing
has had to perforn the func b-on of taking part of the
compression from part of the Bclfast truss.

A"
A.
Q.

And

is it

so allowed.

tinrber

for in the calculations?

Yes.

Tha-t is, the corrugated shea'bhing
compression?

to take the

A. In the average Belfast truss shov,ru in all the text books
the actual area. of the tiinber in the compression members
is approximately one-third of that in the tension menber.
Froin that it is very obvious tha.t a good deal of the
compression has to be taken in the roof sheathing.
I have also go'r, a list of stand.ard Belfast trusses
vrhich I have had for rtany years. (1,{r. tr{cConnel shoired
another booir to the Commissioners)
point f was trying to get at is vrhether
Q. The particular
tlrese 4tt v ztt or 5!tr y 2rr rafi;ers, to r,vhich you refer,
are 1n fact so deslgned that they are capable of taiiing
some share of the structural l-oad" You are quite
satisfied they

did?

A. Yes.
Q. If these raf ters had not been in, ruould the structure
still have been stable?
not
A. Certainly/yrhtle the cement sheal,hing y,/as belng put on.
They would not have been stable until tha.t cement had set.
Q" i;iould it be nornal in calculations of this natu-re to
make some allowance for the cement sheathing to carry
some of the Ioad?
A. Very dlstinctly once it had sct it would be exactly the
sarne as if it had rubcroid on tiini:er sheathing or 1f it
had a comuga'ued

iron roof.

that you llould- not expec'c the trusses to carry all

Q"

So

A.

iVot the top members of the trusses to carry
I mean the bor,vs and the Belfast trttsses,

the

load?

all the load.

152.

Q.

You would makc some al]ovrance
by the sheathing?

for the load carried

A. I

woulcl, especially in view of the fact that in standard
designs the sectional area of the boirrs is only about
one-third of that of the ties. f think that proves my

point.

is the relation of the area of the bows to the area
of the ties in this case?
A. About * . Eight square inches against 16.5rt. It is
Q.

l'trhat

a"

' Q.

larger proportion than nornal.

rafters, to r,vhich you refer, fulfil
any other function than carrying part of the load?
Do these intermediate

A.

None.

Q.

So

A.
Q.

Absolutely.

that were they not required for load carrying

they could have been omitted altogel;her?

There

is

no question

to carry the
A. None at al-l.

Q.

purposes,

The

first

which you

of

them being

sheathing?

required to help

question vras, do the intermediate rafters, to
any other function than a structural

refer, fulfil

one?

A.
a.
A.
Q.
A.

No, none at al-l.
they were not required for structural purposes,
would they serve any purpose?
So

if

They would be superfluous.

The sheathing would adequately be carried between the purllnsi
Once

the sheathiug

hacl

set,

yes.

Q. It would span the spa.ce between the purlins?
A" Yes.
Q. You referued to the thickness of the roof covering. You
say it consists of approxii;rately 1-.1-rr of cement plaster
on light wire netting?
A" IiTo, not wire netting, me-ba.I mesh.
Q. Y or-rr phrase here is: Iron light lrire nettingtr?
,1. Well 1t should be wire mesh. It is not chicken wire , it
is light mesh - expanded metal.
Q. lfould you wish to amend tliat enpression?
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A. I would certainly, I would say metal mesh.
Q. You wish to amend thls expression from trlight wi::e
nettingir to

A. I think it
rnetal

0

Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.
Q.
A.

what?

was

actually

A suitable mesh

It

a metallic

mesh.

A light metallic

Cou1d

metal

expanded

f just

yras

mesh?

for

spannlng about

2' 6rr.

.Yes,

that is right.

have yo1:.r phrase on that.

a forn of expanded metal.

Are you

familiar with a type of wire mesh known as hyrib?

Very weII.
i,Vas

hyrib used on this structure?

No.

llith regard to the thickness, how did you ascertain that?
f cut three specimens and weighed them.
They

did not give you the thickness

it satisfied
of l+tt.

No, but
excess

me

though?

that the thickness

was

not in

Q. By taking the weight?
A. I took the weight of a piece of cement wlth the mesh in 1t
I took three specimens.
Q. Did you make any check at all on the -bhicl<ness apart from
the weight? You weighed the speciiaens - did- you check
the thickness?

A, Yes, I

had a, look

at several olaces. It

was possibly

thiclier around. the vents to enable the wa.ter to be
weathered from the side of the timber. Also nea-r the
eaves with the wet slurry. ft irad sort of sloped d.own
it and it lzas a little bit thicker, but that was at
a point on the roof that does not produce very much effect
on the bending

moinent.

Q.

iifhat from your observations would you say vras tire average
thickness of this cement plaster covering?

A.

Not more tha-n lO -r:er cent at the very outside - say lftt
but f doubt very nuch, certainly not more tha-n that.

Q, Y ou said that
chickness?

yor-r

had evid.ence

of

some

variations in

75+
A

the evidence was around the ventilators - a- very
- and the rest of it was close to the eaves
where the slurry had tended to flow and vrhere it did
not produce any serior-rs bending nornen'b on the truss.

!,1e11

sma11 area

Q.

Q.

I took average samples from the vicinity of the centre
of the roof vrhere the ilaximum bending monent occurs.
And were these the thinner ones or the thicker ones?

A.

Average ones.

Q.

Did you make a report on the Naaz Cinena.?

A.

Yes.

Q.

Is thls your report (part of Exhibit

.,i'

Yes.

Q.

I just

A.

Ex.70

took these werghts, dld you take thern from
these thicker sarrri:Ies or from the thinner ones?

iThen you

A.

70)?

want to refer you to the bottom of the first page
and the upper part of the second page ln r,rhich you estimate
the werghts of the roof . 'Ihe v,reight of the plas Ler
is a r,veight which you deternined by actual physical
weighing of the samples?

It ls

describeci as the actual weight weighed

at a duka

A.

just opposlte the ltlaaz cj-nema.
Ruberoid 2 lb. p" s, f . ; is that reasonabl-e?
I think that is very reasonable.

Q.

Tirnber purlins?

A.

Thcy iirere based. on 52

Q.

You mentioned just noy'i the timbcr rafters had been put in.
You ilade some accou-nt for the weight of the purlins -

Q.

Ib. per cr-rbic foot.

there is no account for the weight of the rafters?

A.

a"

That is included in the tirnber purlins and the roof the total vrcight of the roof.
So that und-er timber purlins, it is rea11y timber purlins
and rafters?

is right.

A.

Yes, that

Q.

/ind you are satisfied that 1.5 the .botal weight
covers both the pr-,.rIins and raftcrs?

A.

Yes.

Q.

truss, l.ir" ]',lcConnely Yoll orlginall-y
fn the vreight of the
r0eing
2/5n x 1tt weighing 6 Ib. ?
showed the bor^rs as
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A.

4tt x ltto

a. That I understand is to be made 4rt x lrt?
A. lnlhere dld I sho,ry them as 5't x l-tt?
Q. On the original draft here. There is a pencil amend,ment.
A. ft should actually be 4tr x ltr.
Q. I see that your original calculations here of the weight
are based on 5rr x Itr. \,fi11 it have any appreciable
effect if they are changed?
A. ;ilrnost negligible.
Q. Yori have allowed. your ca-lculations for the weight of
the a-c duct?

A.

That

is

so.

Q, How did you arrive at those r'reights?
A. I cut a piece of the tinrber, and a piece of the sheet
metal and I tooir a piece of the plaster and I also
weighed that.

Q.

Fron the loading on thc tru-ss neglecting for the rnoment
the duct calculations on page 2 - you sholr a total force
in the top and bottom flanges of 8700 Ib. ?

A" That is correct.
Q. If you go from there for a minute neglecting these
calculations of the duct work - and go on to the formula
on page 4, what does that give you as a rnaxiinum tensile
strength in the bottom menber?
A. 855 Ib. p" s. inch. I have allorrved, for 5 lb. p. s. f . live
load for the whole roof which of colirse d.oes not exist
and is not required by the most recent Britisli Code of
Practice.

Q.

i..llowlng for a live load of 5
tension of 855 1b. p. s. inch?

A"
Q.

That

li.

lb.

p. s. f, you

get a total

is correct.

i;{hat do you consider to be the safe

tensile strength of

Podo?

i{ell the figures I have genera}ly used. and. i,vhich were
used by the P.1,'1"D. \liere anythlng from 1000 Ib. to 1200 lb.
per square inch. That girres a very very substantial
safety factor.

Q"

Do you know irhat
bye-lavls?

/i.

i,[e11

I

is the strength required by the local

understand. the

local

byc-Iar,vs are

in process of
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rev1s10n"
Q.

A.

But by the local bye-1aws as they now stand?

It cones somevrhere arouncl the order of 800 Ib. I believe,
but I think I an right in saying those are about 'to be
revised. They have been in the course of revision for
some considerable tinne.

Q.

Brrt the present requirenient

A.

But you do not uit-iur r,r, *ii

Q.

And the load

A.

in

is
Li.,.u

com'pression on

800 Ib.

?

itresent requirernents.

the toi: chord is

what?

I said the area of the cornpression members was 22 square
inches as against 16.5 so the raiio would be that
rnrltiplied by 16" 5 o.,/er 22 vth:-cb is roughly about
three-qirar-i;ers.

Q.

16. 5 represen-bs rvnat?

A.

Area

Q.

A.

Q.

of thc tens-Lcn ties.
If you take 211" by it'that gives you 16.5. So what
is the compressron i,r lb. per square lnch?
It is 11 o\rer 50 ..i.rvid-ed- bJ, 22 whlch is somewhere of
the order of abor-rt 500 lb'. per sqrlal:e inch.
In arriving a.t this figLrre of the compression in the
top tie, you have taker the 2/4" x ltr members forming
the upper chorcl of the Belfast truss and also 2/5+u x Ztl
vrhich forrn ihe ra.fters?

ters.

A.

The interinedia-tc

Q"

The

A.

Yes.

Q.

iifhy do you Lcike ii^ro of

A"

Beca.use thei'e are 'Lwc at approxinately 2'6n centres
in betrr',leen tl,e rnain trusses, as is shown on rly plan

rafters

on page

Q.

bo ',riirrci-r you nave ref'err"eci.

either side of the
truss is tLcting in conji,rnction vrith the tor: chord to

And you consider' ';lia-L 'uhe one on
ccrr,orcssion?

Therc are tvo interi,red.ia'ce rafters in between each
pair of trusses a.nci. tv'io of those there I have ta-icen in

tion r,ri'rh the main coiftilressioi-r boom of tlre truss.
So we get a Lruss thcre and a rafter there and you
ta.ke this upper ilember of the truss and these two rafters
acting a.ltogeLher in conjunction. Is that a normal

conjunc

a.

-bhose?

1"

resist this
A.

:r:af

metlrod.

of ca-lculation?

t57

A.
Q.
i\.
Q.

Quite.

result yori get *,he a.pproximate corlpression in
the various tiilbers of r,,l.'a,'t - in lb. a. so,uare inch?

And as a

Somevrhcre

about 500

is

1b

-,/sq.

in.

to be the nor.mal requirenent for
,,'rith the grain in Podo?
para1lel
coinpression acting

And vuhat

A. I
f

consid.ered.

have not got the tlunrcir:a-1. Regula.tions here but
know the P.i'r'.D.statistic is about a. 10OO lb. giving

a safety factor of 6 on the clear tinber.

Q.

So that )rour conclusion is tha-t the design, after teJ<ing
due account of the loading for the a"-c d-ucte i;'ras

perfectly stable?

A.

Yes, but f rnust adcl that when I preparecl that report it was prepared sorne very consiclera,Sle time ago and
there are various fac-lors that have cone into play since.
ft was l[r" Grieve's contention that the average thickness
was 2tr vrhich we d,o not accept" iJe got a tensile stress
in the bottoni booil of the truss of a 1040 per se. in.
I think f a.n correc-f in sa;rlpg that that gives a factor
of safety of no less than 11 on clear tiiiiber.

Q" lilhet do you regard as a reasonable factor of safety?
A. \Tell soilewhere in thc neighbourhood of 9 or 10.
Q. Is that in tension or cornpression?
/I, In tensi-on.
Q. And in corn,oression?
A. About 6, I should think.
Q. liTow f thinl; we have d.ea,lt so far lvith your calculations.
I vrculcl like to ha.,,e tne beiiefit of the resu-Its of yor-,-r
observatrons. Do you feel that generally the trusses
y\rere constructed in accorda.nce with the drai,rrings?
A. Yes, generally s;:ealiing.
Q. You:irean tha.t tlie curve of tire upper chord i,/as generally
observed

?

A. Yes. 0f course in e. Belfasi; tru-ss yor-1 use short lengths
of timber.
Q. You never in a Be1fas'c tr:i-r"ss use properly cr-rrved timber?
A. urell thc Ainericans who bu-1Id lamina-ted trusses of consiclerab1e spa"n - up to 200 feet do bend the timber whrch is
in about lrr thicliness to the curvaturc alid then glue
thein altogether bu1; lre, in our. practice, have aIv'rays
used. reasonable lengths of straight tir:tber for the top
f 1ange"
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Q. Holv long would you expect those lengths to be?
A. It would depend on the radius of the crrrvature.
Q. lfell on a- truss having the largest span?
L. Perhaps in the order of 10'.
A. You would expect it to be built up of a series of
straight leng hs?

10'

rl. }trelI something of that sort, ycs.
Q. So that although the plans sholr a cllrve you would still
expect straight lengths of 10'?
A. Lll those I have ever done have ahrays been straight.
Q. You urould stil1 consider it complied with the plan if
it were built up of straight lengths?
A. Yes. I think all the text books show that too.
Q" l,fith the exception of the use of straights instead of
curves - r,rhich you say is the nornal practice - you
consid.er these trusses vrere clesigned exactly in accordance
vrith the plan?

A"
Q.

Yes.

From

your observations dld the trusses have a constant

rise or a constant ratio of rise?
rro ii constant ra.tio of rise" The ratlo of the truss
to the span IVas cons'cant.
Q. From your inspection of the trusses, were you satisfied
with the naterial-

rl.

a.nd u''orliinai-iship?

The trusses had fallen 50' and bcen subject to a
considerable anount of torsion, so it is very difficult
to describe the timber but I consider it vras of adequate

g;.ality

Podo.

Q" 1'1e11 vrhat iuould you say vras the quality of the timber usecl?
ii" I should say it was a suitable opality for carpentry.
Q. Ilou1d you be able to express that in terms of the normal
standard timber graclings?

/\" Yes. I

should say

standard.

Q"

it

was

That vras when you satv
when 1t r,'ras put in?

rather superior to ordinary

i'c;

whcn

A. I sav,r lt frorir a. collection of
it put in.

it collapsed or

d.ebris but

I did not see

-

- <,- a-r
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Q.

fron what you saw of the debris you cane to
conclusion that when it was originally 1nstalled it
So that

superior to standard quality?

A"

Yes, that

the
was

is right.

Q. And vrhat dio. you see of the fixing of the nailing?
A. I examined it very carefully and I was accorrpanied by
i{r. Sutcllffe ancl 'utre satv no indication of nails drawing
at any point r,vhich is the normal failure of a nail
joint.

Q.

In tire case of a laininated beam, would you expect the
nails to be driven right the v,ra.y through the whole of
the meiribers comprising the section?

A.

in the bottotrt boom of this truss? i{ot
necessarily; they iiright be driven through it at
various places betr,veen the menbers though it is not
necessary ihat yoii go right through" Sorne of them

You mean

might be driven from one sicie ancl sorne from the other.

Q"

You wcu.l d

nails to

not

expec'r; gorci prac-bice
go right i,hrough?

A.

No.

Q.

So

A.

Yes.

Q.

Why do yo'a

A"

tirose

briefly,

that the
that the

yolr. trere sa.tisfied ihat -bhe design $/as sound;
materials usccl were of suitable quality and
viorlimanshrp was adeq.uate?

tirj.nk

it

coilapsed?

Well the first thlnq i-s tha.t f vuas not satlsfied
that the cutti-ng for the di-rct was carried out in a
satisfactory ilanner. I thinle i;ha.t, &S a possibility,
a certain pa.rt of the top booin of the truss r,ras cut

or

Q.

to require

damaged..

in ,uhicli truss this probably occurred?
structure had. collapserl and I was not in

llave you any iclea

A.

No, the r,vh.ole
a position to salr a-nything abottt that.

Q.

The ci-rtting woul-d be nearer to the top boom in the
truss oveir the sta.ge than it vrould be 1n thc truss
over the o-r:ojection rrrom?

A.

Yes, but also the

a.

And do yori considcr

lattice

inembers may

properly secureC io the verticals"
weakenecl

the truss?

that tliat

not have been

uroulcl appreciably have

A. If the top boom \^rcre cut into I say it i,vould. appreciably
dainage the truss but, &s far as the lattice rnenibers ryere

(

T-*T'
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concerned - which practically carried- no stress the
normal form of a Belfast roof is a very close
approximation to a parabola in which there is no sheer
force but f do not thlnk it is a very serious matter.

Q.

that the cutting of the lattice bars to acconunodate
the trunking shoulcl not have of itself' weakened the

So

truss?

A" It would weaken it bt-r.t not to a very appreciable extent.
Q. But if there was any cutting of the top boom or the
botton boom it would weaken it?
A. Very seriously.
Q. /rnd you think that that possiblSr occurred?
A. Yes.
Q. But you have no evid.ence?
A. trTe11 I cannot account for the failure othervyise. There
is also the possibility that a little before the collapse
of the structure some iirterference i,vith the trusses may
have taken place in connection with the services in the
bitilding. I mean soneone nay have cut something say for
electricity or something of that sort, &s very often
occurs.

Q.

You have no eviclence

of that having actually occurred in

this case?
A. No, I could. not posslbly prove that"
Q. And you ihink that that is the only reason why it should
have collapsed because at some stage the trusses were
interfered

A.
Q"
A.

That

is

r,vith?

my opinion.

at all that that dld in fact happen?
As f vras not there, it 1s quite impossible for me to say.
The only reason that I make that suggestion is that
I cannot account for the failure of the trusses otherrrise.
Q. f would just l1ke to take that point agai-n, From
You have no evidence

your lnspection you i4rere quite satisfied with the
materials and'vrorlimanship?

A. Yes, I
the

Q.
A.

lras satisfied that the;r i\rere capable of carrying

l-oad.

Adequa.te

for this particular

ourpose?

Yes.

Q. fs there anything else you feel you r,vould like to say
that may be of assistance?

I

-

--"T-
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A" I

would draw your attention to Dr" Fa.bcrf s report"
}[y clients subrnittec] n]r report to Dr. Faber who agreed
with my arithmetic and agreed l,rith certain other
factors which lyere ta]cen into consideration.
I would 1ilce to deal with thls point. I did not see
Dr. Faber and he was not fLrl1y inforrned of one or two
things which f y,ras in a position to elucidate to him.

Q.

l\Ie have

Dr. Fa-ber's report here

for itself,
A. But could I

arai*

and

f think it

Lo Lvv'o natters

in

spealts

connection

".ttu,tLiu.,ii
wiih it?
Q. \llelI if you vnIl just indicate the paragraph to which
you wlsh to pay particular attention, we will do so.

a

A,
Q.
A.

D

Ex.7l

.
Q.
A.

t^

r

He deals wj-th

the clucsiion of a dwarf wall-.

Did you actua.iJ-y intcrrriew Dr. Faber at
No,

I

drcl not jnterv'iew

report her:c,

all

yourself?

Dr. Faber" I have got the

said tirere on page 5, paragraph 1,
ttltlhether these tr,o interined.iate rafters can be consi-dered
as taiei.ng parL 'oi' tite coilpjression forces in the top
booni depenJ.., on how ihey wcrc secured at their ends.rl
f wish to Cepcsi-t e sketch showing how the intermediate
rtfters lvere s.rpncrted (mf.r.ibit 7l)
Fie

did ;rou nal;e this?
From c1lilen.r;io:s of the t::usses and an examination of the
dwarf walI which 'vias lef t s tanding on top of the
reinforced concrete l.rea"n" That dr,''rarf waIl was not
thrust ove:: he,;arrsc ther: was no clebris on the outside
of the cinen,r,

On vrhrib infor;,a-;.j-on

Q. This is yolrr r-' jcurrs tr'Llorron, is tc?
A. As irl vras -.rr actttal r'act"
Q. You did ;io': actu'rlly see it yourself ?
A. No, but f saw a.I-l- the ::emains of it and I have seen all
the photcgr;;lis and f sar,',r that j-n some places the dwarf
wall y,ras sti.-i-1. stanrJ.ing" This therefore is only my
reconstruc'i,i cn"

Q. This skelch deal: r,iith the point raised by Dr. Oscar Faber
as to hoi,r thcse intc:-'mediate rafters vrere secured at their
ends?
I

lla

Yaa
f VUa

Q. Dr. Oscar Fabcr has not secn it, I take it?
A. 1{o, he has not" I think }re could have reconstructed
1t as well as I could havc done. Could f dea1 with
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15. It says: trThe ceinent mortar roof
acting like a shell somevrhat after the style of the
modern shell construction in reinforced concrete
tlias in itself capable of carrying a very consid.erable
thrust.tr That was the point I maintained. I have
a comment to make on it.
If it were correct that the
ceinent sheathing vrere 2rr, the stress of 450 lb. p.s.inch

paragraph

which Dr. Faber consiclers adequate would be redu-ced to
about 510 1b. 11. s. in.

Q. It

in the same paragraoh: '?I have not
sufficient details of the ccnnectionsn o o.rr
A. lYe1l I examined those very carefully and the metal
fabric was very adequately nailed to the whole of the
timber work - that is as I sarr it when I examined. the
debris. It was veiy adeqrate indeed.
Q. fs there any other point you wish to make?
A. I would just like to say a word on the longitudinal
splitsin the ties which, as far as I could see, were
due to turisting, because the ceiling bearers were free
mentions

and the skew nails connected there caused a very
considerable benciing moilent and caused tension 1n part
of the timber at right angles to the normal direction

of the fibres.

Q.

The longitudinal si:lits in the
occurred. during the lrrocess of

ties

you consider

falling?

A" Yes, due to the cantilerrer weight, due to the ceiling
bea-rers whlch luere sltevr nailed into the ties exercising
a twisting moment and therefore exercising tensile
stress at right angles to the fibres 1n the timbers.
Q. rg noint of fact to put 1t into rather layman language the splits occurred during the falling?
A" ,{bso1uteIy.
Q. Hor,.r would you account for the fact that the wood.
preservative nppeared well in the splits?
A. ft did not appea,r well in al1 the splits.
Q" In sone of them?
A. tritelI there may havc been checks in the timber which had
opened out a 1itt1e bit before the preservative was
added.

Q. so that if there vrere preservatives inside the splits
that would. be evidence that the splits were there
before the falling?

A. rn those cases where tire preservative was inside, yes.
Q. Is there anything else vrhich you can assist the Comnission
with?
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A. I have already dealt with the question of the timber
stresses which I have used in my rlractice for the
last 50 years in East Africa" I think I ain right in
saying that Mr. Grieve's exhibit No.67 shows very
distinctly the position of the lntermed.iate rafters
and I draw your attention to that. I would like to
say that in the course of 29 years in which f have
designed a very considerable number of tiinber structures
and supervised them - I have used stresses in Podo of
1000 to 1200 a sq. j-n. and f have never had the
slightest trouble and I hope to continue to do so;
to use similar stresses,

Q. trflhen did you first inspect the site of the cinema?
A. 0n February l8th 1954.
Q. 0n the trusses that ,/rrere then vlsible - or on the
pieces of trusses that you could see about the ground r/yas there any evidence of saw marks in the boom or in
the tie-beam of the trusses to show that they had been
interfered with?

A.

No

visual

evidence.

this air
your rei:ort, I

Q.

About

plant, which you referred to in
would first like to ask you, where did
duc^r.ing

you obtain the measurements
ft6m X fr6*?

of the duct as being

A.

Somewhere near the stage and it was not uniform at 5t6rt.
I took that as the worst i:ossible case. I vrhittled it
dovrn to 2' x 2' over the gallery but that made the
most unfavou-rable case for the calculations.
Q. iVhat dld you lrite in your book when you rnad.e these
mea-sureiflents?

A" I

a note that I was surprised at the presence of
the external rendering.
made

Q. l/hat measurements did you write in your book?
A. Those measurenents that are d.own in my report.
A. f put 'r;o you, Xou did not by any cha.nce ir'rrite 56tr in
you.r book instead of 5'6t'?
A. I have my report here. 'Ihe report is a correct statement
urhat I sari,r and it was 516rr.
Q. I thlnk the point 1s, could you possibly have written
down 56tr and su-irsecluently transcribed. it as 5'6tr?
A" itlo.
Q. You are quite satisfied?
A. In any event the St6rt causes a bigger bending moment
than would occur if 1t were 5'.

of

.t7'
--

l6+

8x.4. Q.

.

lTould you refer to this a-c "i:Ian - exhibit No.41.
\'[hat does the plan show to be the size of the ductlngt

A.

About 5' hlgh by - according to your horizontal
dimension - about, I should say, nearly 4',

Q.

Did you hear the evidence given by l[r" Grieve as to
the d.ii"nensions of this a_c flr;r,f incr?

4.. Yes, I did.
Q. Would it be right to say that he ineasured that at
3' by 5'?
A. He said bo, yes.
Q. If it were in fact 5' x i3' , that would affect your
calculations at the bottom of page 2 of your report,
would it not?
A. Yes, it would have an effect on it.
Q. Another point is, is plaster inade wlth cement a greater
weight per squ-are foot than plaster rnad-e with dyatomlte
or magnosite with a small base of asbestos?
A. Generally, yes.
Q. lfhat is it in this case?
ll. f v,ieighed the plaster in this case and found. it weighed
I lb. p. sr1. f oot.
Q. How many samples d.id you tal<e of this plaster?
A. /Ibout three.
Q. . lThere ln/ere the sarnples tahen from?
A. From places r,vhere the duLcting had falIen on the ground.
Q. There was no possibility of confusion between plaster
taken frorn the roof and plaster taken from the d.uct?

A.
'4.
A"

How

Q.

You were not

A,

Yes.

XIot

the slightest.

did they ciiffer?
The plaster round the duct had sorne sort of fibrous
matter in it.
It also appeared to be a little
lighter in weight. I vrrould. like to make a further
observation. l{hen the original ducting was designed,
there uras no sign of any plaster on the ducts.

in at the original designing. You stated.
in your evidence that the cement rendering of the roof
nas laid on rnetal lathi ns?
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A . Ilave you heard the suggestion that part of this
cement rendering at least lvas laid- on chicken v,rire?

A. I have heard that suggestion.
Q. Did you see any chicl<en wrre on the site and, if
in connection with what vras it used?
A. In connection with the ducting.

so,

RICIIARD p3i(,lTORTH CLEASBY ( Sworn)

3x.70
Q.

I

prociuce this exhibit (marked 70) which is a report
made by one Dr. Oscar Faber and which was despatched
by his office to myself earlier this year.

with that there y{ere certain exhibits
which are referred to in the report.
And together

A" Yes.
Q. l'[as this an affidavit or rnerely a straight staternent?
A. It was a svrorn affidavit.
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REPORT

.

4EP_0_IN1ryTENL-QL-q9!r',1$_ru

1, 0ffic1a1 Gazette Notice 1[o.737 of 1954
appointed a Commission of Inquiry into
the collapse of the Naaz Cinema at },[ombasa.

The Comrnissioners atpointed. vrere
1.{r. A"lriynn Jones (Chairman) and j,[r" H.R.Bridger.
IIr, P"J,if"Po,rlre11 rvas appointed as Secretary;
subseo;uently these duties vrere taken over by

lllr"

P,. G. P" D.

Fullerton.

SITTINGS

2.

The Comrnission sat
in ilioilbasa on gth,

August 195+, 20th,

for tire hearing of evidence
10th, l1th, LZth, 15th
Zlst October

1954,

6th December 1954.
0n the 6ih Decei"rtber the Chairman sat alone.
On the 14th -uugust 195+ the Cominission inspected
the exhibits in the custodir of the Police at
lVlornbasa Police Station.
EVIDEI'TCE

.

5.

The evidence given before the Commission
recorded- at pages 5 165.

is

EETIEITS

+.
TlE

The exhibits produced in evrdence are listed
at page172/5 ina coinprise lrppenclices lt - G .

COLLI-\PSE

5,

at about 5. l5.D.m. on 15th
February 1954. At the time a film was being sholun,
the audience of about 200 consisted mainly of Asian
The collapse took place

ladies and children,

Over 20 persons sustained injuries and of these
two subsequently died. Fortunately most of the
audience lyere seated under the balcony a.nd escaped
in jury.

6.

At about 5.00.p.,*0. (15 minutes before the collapse)

witnesses heard isounds of craclcing and brealcing and
saw dus b and sand falling from the ceiling. The

sounds anci the falling material appear to have come
from the part of the roof abo,re the centre of the

balcony.

It seems probab1e that the roof truss above the
balcony and nearest to the projection room was the
first to colIapse. This truss had the longest span
and carried the heaviest load.s. The collapse of
this truss caused. the rema.inder of the roof trusses

t67
above the auditcrium
and the r,vhole of the

lI

to collapse progressi,refy
roof felI in to the auditoriun,

TFE HISTOP.Y OF TI-E BUILDII{G

building r,vas ol,ined. by Ind.o African Theatres Ltd..
of ]l{oiribasa. It was designed by 1llr. A"G.!f"Ogilvie,
F" R. I" B. A" of Mombasa.
It was built by ltTaranjan Singh Bros of Moilbasa.

7" The

Air conditioning equinment rras supplied and installed
by the British East Afrrca Corpora.tion, Ltd. of Nairobi.
B.Plans of the building v\rere su-brnitted to the Monrbasa
lt[unicipa] Board ancl apnroveci by them on 2nd October
1950.

A contract for the erec'uion of the cinerla. based. on
plans and speciftcations prepared by 1vlr. Ogilvie
v,ras made between fnd.o Africa.n Theatres Ltd. and
Idaranjan Singh Bros. The contract lras signed on
50th October 1950.

For the purl:oses of tlie contract I'i::" Ogilvie

wa.s the

arc hi tec'b.

9.f[ork on the bui]ding began

in

December 1950 and the
cinema i,vas opened" on 28-uh August 1951.

An ttOccupation Certificatefi was issued by the
},iunicrpal Board shortly before the opening.

10.At the time of the opening the alr conditionlng plant
had not been installed. This plant was installed
betrrreen January and lfarch 1952.
TiE

DESIG}I OF

Ti]]

BUILDII{G

building consisted of a reinforced concrete frame
with coral block filling up to r,,iall olate level.
The roof over the ar-iditoriurjr l/as designed to be
supported on tirnber Belfa-st trusses and to consist of
cenient plaster on netal lathing with timber supports
betv,reen the trusses. A ceiling of acoustic tiles
on tiinber franing rra.s sus;:end.ed- froni the trusses.
The spans of the tmsses varied from 40 feet near
the prosceniu-il to 55 feet near the projection room.

11. The
I

The trusses vrere suirported. on the reiaforced concrete
colunns of the r,rall frarning.

EIE

DESIGiiT

12.

Oii 'I}l-:l ROOF'

T'RllSSiiS

it appeared ;oossible that the collapse of the
was caused by the failure of one of the trusses,
we have paicl pari;icular attention 'r,o the design of
the trusses. Va-rious ex'oert lyitnesses were called
Since

roof

and subnitted calculatlons, In all these it appears
that the upper rnember of the truss nearest the projection
room as designed vras 1n itself insuffrcient to camy the
fu-ll 1oad. of the roof , ceiling and air cond.itioning
equipment ancl provicle the normal factors of safety.
(vide Ex. 70, 0.,F. B p.4; Ex. 64 p,9; Ex. 65 .o" 6)
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l-5. It has however been contended that the trusses
theiiiselves were not desig;red to carry the vrhole of
the roof loa.d and that they were assisted by rafters
placed between the trusses. This is not a normal
d-esign method but is theoretically feasible 1f due
precautions are taken to secure the 1:roper conditions
of fixing. The original drav,iings ancl s]:ecifications
malie no direct reference to these rafters.
The origina.l calculations rtrrere not produced but
I\,1r. 0gilvie subnitted calculations which he had
recently macle froia his inemory of the original figures.
These calculations sl:row that the roof relied on these

rafters for its safety.
Certain witnesses -liir.
alleged that no rafters rffere
provided but i,vhat
Ogilvie describes as rafters
are the shor'r; lengths of 4-ir x Ztt timbers that were
inserted between the purlins, and held in position
by skew nailing. Had these 4il x 2n timbers been
designed as an integral part of the roof it would
have been expected that they would" have been clearly
shor,irn on the plans and described in the specification
and that details of the methods of fixing would have
been provided. fn the absence of thls essential data
we are of the opinion that the original proposals did
not enrrisage any assistance to the roof tru-sses from
the rafters nor could such assistance be anticipated,
and that therefore the design of the trusses lvas
insufflcient to provide the norrna.l factors of safety.

14.Tt is al-so clear that the design did. not provide for
any part of the roof loads being car::ied by the cement
plaster shell of the roof covering; nor would it have
been reasonable to do so without si:ecial fixing
arrangenents which were not provided.
15. A further factor is introcluced in considering the loads
which the trusses ha-d in fact to bear. The s1:ecifica.tion called for 1|tt of cement plaster on metal lathing
wlth a three layer aspiralt covering. The original
estirnate of the vreight was 18 Ib. a square foot.
From exarnination of samples of the broken roofing
1t appears that the average thicliness of cement
plaster was nea.rly Zrf and that the weight per square
foot of the plaster, netal lathing and roof covering was
over 25 Ib. a- sa..uare foot.
From this it appears that the l-oads which the trusses
were required to ca.rry were sr-ibstantially greater
than those for which they were designed.
rlu-_Qqsf tsu9"Iloj{_ o F

r}Ix_ _R-0_0I TRUSSIS

16. The quality of materials and workma.nship used ln the
construction of the trusscs has been studied"
The tinber lvas specif iecl as $second quali-bytr by
which is understood rrstandard qualityrr as descrrbed
in the timber grading rules ln force at the time of
construction.

l,j:l

of ihe t:iuir,:r' i;as cai.ragec1 ai the time of collapse
but evidence of itnc';s, shaires aitd ,^rane show that the
timber u;jei- in the trtr-sscs ',/.rs nol; of the quality
suitable f or sucl.r a-n .rrrjror taitt load bearing structure.

Much

17. The essence c,f ;- Be1fa.st ,io-rf 'u:r'Llss is that the
upper mer,rber scci:1,1 bc a'rru(r curve forming the arc
of a circl-c" Irrhe ir,,,rrei i,rerire:'s of the tru-sses in
this case conta-ine d ,':cnsrri;'r'ilrle s'Lrarght lengths.
This hao. tl:rr: of iec'L of al-tr,r:ng the distribution of
stresses -in -1,:re tn-rls a.r':;. wei:L;,;n:Lng rr.i"
18. The sjlec-i.-i: c :.-L j-ot: l-,,.',-)r, r- ).. ) "or ';i::oil straps, plates,
anrl r-r-.r t: i'c r ,.o' nlirl:'. I,r constrr-rction only
tiinber fi:li ! .a l.3s ;tii' i---r.j:-l'- ,,: Iir;ic i;secl. 'Ihere is
no reason ,i'it;7 'Lr,'--:r' rr.-.:-;cl; sh:r;-''l-il. not be effective
provided- C3,1-.C j ; t;-1:ell -,-'f '''-r r.1-:'i-lj3 l,-rlequiite nailing.
Froni insl-,e c l,i,.l.-, ;', )-l clrLt: l; j -i,: j 'i I r)1-c:"red tha.t
insuff ici-cl', L ,j . ic 'ri,'j t,.i1:.'r: -c', qL.:, ".f e +ire correct
' ire nai1s.

bolts

19.

T'he

e-L'-,] ,

VfOfkltans

i.,",,
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a:re not designed
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. gr-ve rigidity.
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,L

,L,
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Lu.

,.-,ii - . t

addeol loaJ. L-. i
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25, The cL'i'l;-i,-- ';

1::i,l :nsri;a.lled some time

..r-- ;,,,

The gu-5f,-,-r-r$ ?, t,^-,: e,r"J
;,c -'. ?. . :-r','1.-,
duct d.id
'l;;
::l.l: - 'l'- l.-,
WOuld
(Ex.e4 I. ')).

22. The ,:.t , ; ;. r,

.;4QtrrPI",DI\TT

-i

-l

.1

lC

tr-rc

'r)o,;b 7t fect square,
cr
.-nsula.ting material.
-,...)"
',
,1., i: e-i, necessary to cut
c,-i i., - ",., 3 r the ducting
-1,t,- ,1,,,,c-' :,,eliber of the

i

co.,.e:-'ed (,...a-L - ;
f n orcler tr: . i
alYay S O,,.,-) -l
I''/as thc:l .' -' .',.i
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with ripi'11lil i,.
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,

'a:

feature t-,-'- '.' -t ''.'i'
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,

t')

-,,:

20, The ar-r' r a '.
af'r,er th:

'I'l:.ir.i-,a-terials aitd

\-

-. r

-;i,:i.s
c:,:''

i, -,-

rigi-d,ity

and

collapse

3ht impose

an

c,,1a::1-y so at the
rr-3li. lrliere a bifurcation
,.his load has
L-

in the
": .ion that the truss
-'-ir.-r.-r,

,r

COntribrr.i;: l'- i,rl.l .r ',
of the ct-r-r: ti '', - ,1-'
helped. to c.r "- -'-t cl-ri

r. - -c.,.-..r ..:- the truss did not
',f-,, .-;-l ra.tse but the weight
i:,.-c,
.l l- 't cLitlz,l by the end truss
l.iL:s

.-S ciesi-gned.
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C_01!,j5".S1

2+. Va:rious allegations have been inade that certa.in
works y/ere carried out on in thc roof of t,re cineina
in the periocl imiired.iately prior to 'r;he collailse.
\Te have bcen faced with ver;r contradictory testirnony
on thls point and i't may be possrble that the
responsible at:-r,horities r^ril1 wisi:r to talce sone
further steps to ascertain vrhether the Commission
has been delrbera.tely ilisled and to take the
appropriate action thereafter,
We accept as a fact that in th<: three months prior
to the collaose vrori';inen hrere engaged. on sone worl<
in the roof but lre harrc not sufficient evidence to
judge the magnitr,.de or' probable e:ffect of such lvorl,;.
If hovirever the r,vork involved any cr-rt'r,ing in'co or
v'realcening the upper mernber of' the truss, it ma-y
well ha,ve been the immediate causc of the failure
although we would rega::d. this as i:robably the
rrLast

25.

that fiaa1l)r carrsed. tire collapse of
a structure that ivas inherently r,,rca1l.
strawtr

SUM},[ARY
26. i'fe flnd therefore that the fa.ctors causing the
collapse vrere: -

(a) The original designs of the roof tnrsses did
not provide the nor:na.l factors of safety.

(b) The loacls

irni.losed on the roof tru-sses were
g::eater than those a.llovred" for in the designs.

(c)

The rnateria.ls and workroanship of the roof
trr.rsses were not of the standards necessary
for sucLr sti',-ictures.

(d) It is possible tha,t
uas furthe;'

wea"ilened.

shortly before the

Lhe alrea.c'ly i;vcalc s'rructure

by alterations

ma-de

co11apse.

,t

I

I
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LIST OF

IIITI{ESSES

Puge
PART T

Zartna Dhanji Jivra
Feeza Mohamed

Fatimabhai d/o

Ali

lord
John Stuart Downes
Jayantilla Bhikhuhi Patel
Norman

Barbathmaher

J.B .Patel
Denia Leslie 'vfright

I

r

6
n
o
7
B

B-10

Lt-57

ltland Singh
Satnam Singh
Drham Singh
Magan11a1 Jadavji Doshi
Chimanbhai Kashibhai Patel
fvor Gerald trIatson
Ilenry Somers Da11ey

57-51
51-55
55-56
56-59

ntyre
Richard Lewis Harnnond
lriacf

John Arthur Kidd

Sydney Frederick Butler
George Houston
Charles Stevenson Campbell

Reginald Frederick Riley
Said }foha-ned Shah

Harbinslal

Ghai

Ramvir Shadra

Amritlal Devji

Shah

Lacchrnan Slngh
Sohan Singh

Itvadh bin liara-mi alias Abood
1\[a1ius s,/o ],[ohamed

]II

4

4-6

A. G.I,'tr.02;iIvie

John

PART

5
AA
u-:f

Ronald

S,uyaine

Stanley La.wrence Thorogood

Franlc Spensley Strongman
Peter Angus Campi:el1
George Grahain Grieve

Gerard,A,rthur

Bovrien

Samuel L,fcConnel

Richard Penrith Cleasby

59-61

6l-67
67-69
69

69-71
72

72-84
84-91

9t-92
92-97
97-99
99-101
101-105
105-1@
105-108
109-110
110-116
116-119

120-L22

t22-t26

126-155
155-157
157-147

l+7-t+B
148-165

165
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EXH]BITS

4PPEJIDTX A.

Exhibit

-Dss-cg;plig

![p-.

l-.
I

5-24

tsre

Photogralhs sho,,ring the interior
shortly after the collapse

request

of the Police.

617.

of the Cinerna

37

of the CineiTra E)proved by the

5B

otr

Sealed contract f or the erec bion

26

Copy of the plan
it{unicipall ty

27

Copy

zv

22

Photographs taken by C"D.Patel and Sons at the

O\)

2B

of the cinema.

of the Specification for the Cinema
5B
Orlginal letter dated 22 January 1952 from li'ir. Ogilvie
to ltla"ranjan Singh Bros"

+5

Original letter dated 25 January 1952 from Mr. 0gilvie
to lilara.njan Singh Bros.
+7
/TPPEiIDIX B

50

Plan of the Cinema shoi,ving revised arrangement of
truss bracings

49

3l-55 Plans deposited urlth the L{unicipal Board and aporoved

by

them.

APPEIIDIX
5+

62

C

Original letter clated 2B l"fav

to the ltunicipa.l Engineer

1951 from Mr" Ogilvie
65

55

Original memorandum dated. 28 August 1951 from l'[r,
(guitding Inspector) to the I{uniclpal ingineer

56

Original letter dated 21 },{ay
to the Buildiry, Inspector

1951 from

}ianrnond
66

i[r. Ogilvie
6B

57

Statement by }[r. J.itacfntyre recorcled by the Chairman
on 25 June 1954
69

58

Copies

of

Coruesr:ondence from

Corporationts fi1es.

5e)-+4 P1ans

tu

the British East Africa

of the Air Conditioning insta.llaiion.

72

75/4

n$,

a

r
l.
I

ti

775

Exhibit

APPEi{DIX

D

Desc_lt-p-lion
No._
Pags
+5 Plan of the Building sent by Mr" ogilvie to the
British East Africa Cor,ooration Ltd.
75
+6 Report by Col.R.Svraine dated 18 L{arch 1954
J,zO
47 Timber Price List No.B.
126
+8.49 Reports on tests on timber caruied out by P,If" D.
127
50-62 Photogra"_phs of timber taleen by P.II"D.
151
65 Graphs of tests on tinrber carrled out by P,rrli.D. 132
APPENDIT E

64
65

Copy

of Report dated 26 February

Amcotts and Partners
Copy

1954

by Peter

M.

75+

of Report dated 4 August 1954 by G. G. Grieve

66-69 Photographs submitted by

G" G.

Grieve

158

L+2/5

APPENDIX F

70

Sworn statement

by Dr" Oscar Fabcr incorporating:

0. F" 1
Copy of
0" F. 2 ,3 r4 r5 Plans

F.6
0"F"8

0"

0, F" 7

APPEr'IDIX

r/

t,

Specification

J.54u

165

42 Photographs
Report by I.{r. S.lJcConnel
Report by Dr. Oscar Faber.

G

7L Sketch by i,[r. l\,lcConnel of rafter fixlng
161
72 Original plan produced by l,lr. Ogilvie
23
75 Copy of origina.l calculations produced by I[r" Ogilvie-,
at
7+ Copy of a plan shoviing amendments to original structure
27
as exnlained. by l,[r" Ogilvle to Dr. Oscar Faber
75 Copy of a letter dated 7 )ctober 1950 froir i\[r. Ogilvie
56
to Naranjan Singh Bros.
76 Original account dated 18 January 1951 from
57
l,[r. Ogilvie to Inc]o-African Theatres Ltd.
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